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-No. 432 LIVERPOOL, SEPTEMBER 1, 1917. R EGISTERED FOB } PRICE 3D. } PPOESBT. 4u. TRANSMISSION ABROAD, 
NO CONTESTING BAND 
CAN AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THE 
BOOSEY IMPERIAL E-flat BASSES 
WITH 
ABSOLUTELY 
COMPENSATING SOLBRON 
THE FINEST E=fiat BASS 
PISTONS. 
ON THE MARKET. 
Used by HORWICH MECHANICS (w�e�e::m��Lf9i�E·), BLACK DIKE, LINTHW AITE, HEBDEN BRIDGE, and many others. 
There are no Basses in the world to compare with BOOSEY'S. Send for particulars to:--
BOOSEY & CO. LONDON 
l� 
Pre.,enJinent far Over Fifty Years. 
Bands equipped with 
World-Famous Besson The 
"Prototype '' Instruments 
(ALL-BRITISH Mouthpiece -to Bel1-e:nd.) 
Are al'"7ays "AT THE FRONT." 
Result: BEllE VUE CONTEST, Manchester, 
JUL-Y 14, 1917_ 
{ t. HAYDOCK COLLIERY. 
3. GLAZEBURY CH URCH. 
4°. PENDLETO N  PUBLIC. 
Mr. J. A. Greenwood. 
Mr. J. Jennings. 
Mr. J. Jennings. 
BESSON SET. 
BESSON SET. 
BESSON SET. 
The acknowledged World-Standard for TONE, TUNE and DURABILITY, the BESSON Instruments form 
an important part of the splendid equipment of the British Forces. Used by the Leading British Regimental Bands for 
the past Fifty Years, they have achieved still wider recognition during the Great vVar,.and their UNIQUE QUALITIES have attracted 
an unprecedented demand from the Bands of the New Armies at Home and Abroad. 
Catalogues of All Brass, Wood- Wind and Percussion Instruments· sent free �n application. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19s & 19s, EUSTON RD., London, N.W. 
' • 'I 
• • ' ' I r ' � ' ' ' ' • ' > ', > ' 
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British BAHD INSTRUME MTS 
For more t han t h reequarters of a Century Higham Instruments have held the palm of Excellence fdr those musical and mechanical 
qualities which alone can stand the test of time and guarantee a solid and lasting reputation, namely :-Tone, Tune, Workmanship and Durability. 
The abnormal demand for these Instruments from the Bands of the Nevv Armies throughout the British Empire and abroad is a pleasing 
aclrnowledgment of their superior merits. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 1842 
127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHESTER. 
LATEST REED & BRASS BAND 
MUSIC PUBLICATIONS. � � � :M:USIC FOR THE NEW" AR:M::V and VOLUNTEERS. 
Ga1·barino H olzmudill ..
.A.d((rru; Gnitari•t 
E11qel 
Hill 
SteJ!i•M 
Holz:r11attn 
£lays Sont·i11i 
Stop/Md 
Cereceda, 
.Alford 
Lotta 
Markey 
A 11clij/e 
Jeffcoat 
Fitick 
Bid11ood 
Fixht•r 
Schettino 
Bath 
Bidgood 
Novello 
Bidgood 
Bnnd ]3;rnd J3:lnd Ex. 
28 20 12 .Par� 
Triumph of Argentina, 1Ia1·ch 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Winning Fight, .\larch .. 2i8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Old Cork Road, March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 21l. 
The Menin Road, March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Bombers, )larch . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
British to the Backbone, 
)[arch, . •  2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Leila, 11arch . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Blaze of Clory, March .. 2 8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Barter, V.C .. March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Irish Cuards, March .. 2/S 2/- 1/4 2J. 
The 27th Regiment, March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Sword of Honour, �larch .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Creat Little Army, March 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Colonel Bogey, Alarch . . 2/1' 2/- 1/4 2cl. 
The White Czar, RmsianM'ch 2/8 2'- 1/4 2d. 
Kismet, March . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Liberators, March .. 2/8 2/- l /4 2d. 
A Nation's Clory, March .. 2. 8 2/- I 4 2d. 
By Jingo, March .. 2/8 2/- l 4 2d, 
Heroes All. March .. 218 2 - l 4 2d 
Flowers of the Forest, Funeral 
)farch . . .. 2/8 2/ l/4 2cl. 
Juarez, March . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
With Kitchener's Army, )!'eh 218 2/- 1/4 2d. 
My Old Kentucky Home, 
1fa.rch.. . . .. . . 2/8 2/- 114 2<.l. 
When the Creat Day Comes, 
March . . .. .. 2/8 2/- 1/1 2d. 
Stand to your Cuns, �farch '!./8 '!./· l /4 2d. 
Union Jack of Old England 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
sons of Britain, March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
HAWKES & SON, 
Bid.good 
Fiilck 
Lowe 
Svoboda 
Suppe 
.Band .Band Band J�x. 
2S 20 12 Parbl 
Cupids in the Briny, March. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d· 
My Boy, �lo.rch.. .. . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Flag that never comes 
down, March .. . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2cl. 
Light Comedy, Overture .. 4'- 3/- 2/- �d. 
Sibelius 
Ci1itsam 
1001 Nights, Overture .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. Loltel' 
Morning, Hoon and Night Pinck 
Overture . . . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. [,otter 
Keler Bela, Lustspiel, Overture .. 4/- 3·- 2/- 3d. 1 W<bbe 
Bouillon La Flandre, Overtmc .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. I Gosling L'Amour au Village, Overture 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. l"letche?' 
Maillart Les Dragons deVlllars, Over- I Winter 
B'alknor 
ture . . . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
On the War Path, Two-Step 
IFox Trott .. .. 2/8 
'l'osti Parted, Song . . . . 2/� 
2/- l/<l 2d. 
2/- l/4 2d. 
t/ 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
-1nclij/e 
Winter 
Raymrnicl 
Cussa11s J\nin Chanson RuMle i\1orccau .. 2/8 
'l'schaikuwski Chant Sans Paroles .. 2/8 
Robci1uli Alla Stella Confldente, 
Romance . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 
Nocturne in E flat . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 Chopin 
Gou11od 
�Vevin 
J�osse 
Ave Mar.ia, Meditution .. 2/d 2/- l/� 
.Anclij/e 
2d. Olsen 
ed. I 2d. Rcel1rN 
Fletcher 
1/4 2d. .AnclitJe 
Narcissus, fr01n the \\'a.ter 
Scenes . . . . 2/8 2/ 
Mort.sieur Beaucalre, Inci-
Rosse 
!lilt on 
Engelman 
Macbeth 
d ental )lusic, Po.n J. 4/ 3/- 2/-
Monsieur Beaucaire, !'art 11. 4/- 3/- 2/­
Anlta, Sp"nish Serenad e .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 
Melodie d'Amour . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 
Romantic Melody . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 
Marcia Reale, Italian Royal 
!>larch. . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 
3d. 0 J]enba,ch 3d. 1 lJonizetti 
2d. Verdi 
2d. 1 0 Jfmbach 2cl. -
Gounod 
:ld. llr eye?·bee1· 
Band B: ..rnd Il<1.11U Ex. 
28 20 12 Pu.rts 
Finlandla, Tone Poem .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
I Know of Two Bright Eyes, 
from Songs of the Turkish Hills 2/8 2/- IN 2d. 
The Ragtime Bassplayer, 
Characteristic Novelty .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Balmoral, Valse . . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- Sd. 
The Teddie, Fox Trot .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Sweet Avoca, VoJse . . . . 4/- 3·- 2/- 3cl. 
La Premlere Fols, Yalse .. 4/- X/- if- 3d. 
L'Amour Parfait, Valsc .. 4/- 3/- 2/ 3d. 
Bal Masque, Valse Caprice .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 8d. 
The Costume Ball, Medley 
Valse . . . . .. . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
The Fairest in the Land, V'se 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Marching, Lancers . . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Love in Mayfair, Valse . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Les Sylphldes, Dance Inter· 
mezzo. . . . . . . . 2/8 2 '- 1/4 2d. 
Waving Corn, Entr'acte .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Under the Palms, Egyplian 
Intermez7.0 . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Stepping Stones, Intcrmezw 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Demoisello Chic, Intet·mezzo ·l/- 3/- 2/- Sd. 
Huetamo, Two-Step Tnt'mezr.o 2/8 2/- 1/1 2d. 
Burma Maid, Dancelnt'mezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
La Perichole, 8election .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Maria di Rohan, Selection .. 514 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Sicilian Vespers, Selection .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
La Vie Parislenne, Selection 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
The Crand Duchess, Selection 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Mirella. Selection , . . . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
H11berto ii Diavolo, Selection 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
J:h�nu B:'l.nd B:rnd Ex. 
28 20 12 Parts 
Braha,m <f; Ha,ines Back to Blighty, Pop-
. ular Selection . . . . 5/4 4/- 2/S 4d. 
Prescott An Air Raid, Musical Sketch 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
K Can Soldiers and Comrades, �·an· 
llMdy ta•ia on Popular Songs : . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Bidgood A Khaki Camp, Descriptive 
Fantasia . . . . . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Finck The Passing Show of 1915, 
Selection . . . . . . 8/- 6/- 4/- 6d. 
En,yelma,n Allies In Camp, Selection .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Gordon Jack and Totnmy•s Tunes, 
Selection .. . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Wagner Parsifal, Fantasia .. 2/8 2/- 114 2d. 
Bidgood The Allies' Parade, March 
1''antasia . . .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Wagner Die Meistersinger, J>antasia 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Leoncavatto Pagliaccl, J>antasia . . . . 2/8 �/- 1/4 2d. 
Jllascagni Cavallerla Rustlcana, Jo"tosia 2/,; 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Can iiardy The Magic of Your Voiae, 
Song .. . . . . 2/8 "2/- 1/4 2d. 
'l'home Simple Aveu, Romance .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Slater Dead Mountain Flowers, 
Cornet Solo . . .. . ., 2/8 2/- 114 2d. 
N ev'in The Roiary, Song, Cornet 
Solo . . . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1 4 2d. 
Gordon When the ebb tide flows, 
Song, Cornet Solo . . . . 2/8 2/- 114 2d. 
Jacobs-Bond A Perfect Day, Song, Cornet 
Solo . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Gm·don Neptune, Euphouium Solo . . 2/8 2/- 1/,1 2cl. 
J:>etrie As�p in the Deep, Song, 
Euphonium Solo . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Denman Street, PICCADll..LV Cl�CUS, LONDON, w. 
I BESSON & co., LIMITED. 
The steadily increasing demand for 
The Besson Cornet Tutor 
is the best proof of its merits. 
PRICE: 
Paper Covers, 5/-; Cloth Covers, 7 /-post free. 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTINGTON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
A S pecia.li ty, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
41, WELB:IDOK ROAD, BO'LTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF OONTEi!TS, 
2, 'WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DERiBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS _>\.ND REED BANDS PREP A.Rl!>D 
FOR OON'l.'ESTS O R  CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
3, DAI MLER STREET, CHEETHAM HILL 
ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAJ.\i1 SHORT, L.RA.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Ba.nd 
and Oonductor London County Council. 
!BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
A<ldress-24, GAISFORD STREET, KE.i.�TISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAN.D TRAINER AND ADJUDIC.A.TOR. 
Life-long Experience. 'l'erms Moderate. 
23, BRUNSWICK STREET, BURNLE.Y. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDI:CATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
p ARROOK STREET, CR.A WSHA WBQOTH. 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
PEN'l'RE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
�OLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSlm, 
JUDGE. 
"THE LAU�LS," VICTORIA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO OORNET. TEACHER, AND JUDGB. 
20 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass Ban<i1 
New Permanent Address-
" ASHDENE," iMELLOR, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND 'l'EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHEBI!:. 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, AINTRE'E, 
LI VE·RPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BA.ND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN . 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.c.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Ohoira. 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRlKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGH'I, 
MAN CJ.HESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND 'rEA.aHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
12 Years Oonductor Aberdare Town Band. 
ABE RD ARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO OORNET. 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASH'l'ON-UNDER-LYNB. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LA'l'CR�ERE ·ROAD, LAVENDER IUL.L. 
LONDON, S. W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Ooncerh 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
2b years' experience in Contesting Bands, Milita.rr 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNE'.!', 'l'RUMPE'.I', BAND TEAOHiilJll:, 
AND OON'l'EST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
35, HA�IILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, 
SHEFFIELD. 
EDWIN FIRTH, 
PRINCIPAL CORNET FODEN'S BA.ND. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
EL WORTH, SAND BACH, CHESHIR.li. 
..a..  •1• u·11EC,•1•:c. •=, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROA D, MANCHESTER. EST�:;:HED 
W1rk11-11 •RITAIN STREET. 
. .  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAI R E D, PLATED, AND E N GRAVED BY US . .  
THE � IS �· THE 2?!.!!!! IS HICH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS CIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catale�uea and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS co., 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND REPAIRERS, 
15Z, VJ'estgate Road, 
Newcastle-upon-Tyne. 
ALL PARTICULARS POST FREE. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two Instrument• in B·ftat, with 
Piano Aooompa.niment. 1/1 NoU. 
CONTENTS. 
t-ln Happy Moments 
t-Rookell In the Cradle ... 
t-Home, Sweet Home 
4-lweet C1nevleve ... 
-H•r Bright Smile 
1 -.luanlta 
J-Purltana 
1-Roselnlan 
1-0, Lovely Night (Varieill 
11-The Ash Crove (Varied) 
11-llly Normandy <Varied) 
It-Hardy Ner1eman (Varied) 
Wallace 
Kni"'ht 
Bishop 
Tucker 
... Wriir:hton 
Norton 
Bellini 
Ro11inl 
Cooke 
WelBh 
Ba.rat 
Pearsall 
.l GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-fta.t Sopra.uo, Cornet, Horn, or E-fla.& 
Clarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-The Power •f Lowe... ... ... Balle 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen ... ... N. Crouch 
I-Her Bright Smile ... ...W. T. Wri�ht 
4-DI Tant! Palpltl ... ... ... RoHini 
5-The Anohor's weighed ... . .. Braham 
I-Daughter of the Regiment ... Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh ... Wa.llaae 
8-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood·bye ... Ha.tton 
9-Hearts and Homes ... Bl<ookle:r 
11-Beautlful Isle of the Sea ... Thoma.s 
11-Llght of Other oays Balfe 
U-Ever of Thee ... Ha.11 
11-Mary of Argyle ... ... Nelson 
14-Meet Me by Moonlight ... Wa.de 
15-Canevleve ... ... ... Tucker 
11-We May be Happy Yet ... Ba.He 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Llverpool. 
No. 1 Album of Concert Duetts THE BANDSMAN'S PASTIME. 
For auy Two Instruments. in B-flat, 
with Pianoforte accompaniment. 
Sixteen splendid Solos for any Brass 
Instrument. 
Price 1/1 Nett. Price 1/1 post free. 
CON'l'ENTS. CONTENTS. 
1. What F airy-like Music... . .. De Pinna l. Avi gnon 
2. All's Well .. . Brahmn �. Jn my Cottage 
3. List to the Convent Bells ..  Blackley 3. Bells of Abl"rdovey 
4. Dolce Dell 'Anima Paer 4. I ' d be a Butterfly 
5, Lightly Tread Berg 5. Buy a Broom 
6. I'm Thine Alone . . . Gnnnod 6. Lass o' Gowrie 
7. Minute Gun at Sea King 7. O'Dolce Concerto 
8. Larboard Watch ...  Williams 8. O Cara Memoria 
9. 0 wart Thou in the Cauld Blast 9. Sicilian Mariner's 
JJfendelssohn j Hymn 
10. When the Swallows 
11. Home to our Mountains 
... Abt· 
Vm·di, 
JO. The Troubadour 
11. Rusticus 
l2. Saphena 
13. Capiscolus 
Dilettante 
14. The Ash Grove 
15. Rob Roy 
16. Coming Thro' the 
Rye 
12. Flow, Gentle Deva Parry Wrigbt � Round, 
No. 5 Album of Concert Duetts 
For any Two Instruments, in B-flat, 
with Piano Accompaniment. 
Price 1/1 Nett. 
1. Killarney Ec. l J 
2. Hearts and Homes .. .  Block le�: 
3. The Old Folks at Home Foster 
4. Alice, Where a.rt Thou? . . . Ascher 
5. I'll take you home again, Kathleen 
Westend01:f 
6. Ever of Thee Hall. 
7. Far Away ...  ... . .. Lindsay 
8. The Death of Nelson . . . Bmhani 
9. The Rosy Morn Shield 
1 O. Love and War .. . 1'. Cooke 
34, Erskine St. - LIVERPOOL 
Two Bril/iantCornet Solos 
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
By w. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brilliante-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE.' 
WRIGHT AND HOUND'S BRASS BAKD NEWS. SEPTEMBER 1, 1917. 
"VELCOT" DRUM HEADS 
(Reg. No. 371134.) 
THE SUBSTITUTE FOR 
AT A PRICE TO 
CALF VELLUM 
SUIT ALL. 
.ff PRICES. �+ 
0\'er 18in., Correct size for 14in. Drum, Shell Measurement 2/6 
2/9 ,, 19in. ,, , , 15in . ,, ,, , , 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
'' 
" 
:22in., 
24in ., 
26in., 
28in., 
no· ._) lll., 
03· iJ 111 ' 
35in., 
37in., 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" 
" " 
" " 
. ' " 
18in. 
20in. 
2:2in. 
24in. 
26in. 
28in. 
oo· tJ 111. 
32in. 
" 
" 
,, 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
'� 
" 
" 
" 
4/-
4/6 
5/-
5/6 
6/-
6/6 
7/-
7/6 
State whether B11TTER or SN11RE desired. 
Lapping or fitting to drums, extra. Postage-Under 18in. size, 2d. ; over 18in. size, 4d. 
Also made in all sizes for Banjo, Tambourine, or anything up to 36 in. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD. BRUNSWICK STREET, GLASGOW 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
!t words 11· &d. for each adrl itlonal 10 words. 
Remittance must accompany advertlHment, and 
reach us by 24th of the month. 
For Box address at our Office count six worda, 
and add 3d. far for.vardinAt a� re1111es. 
BA.RGAINS.-You will alwa,y1 find the Best Barga.ins a.t A. HINDLEY'S. Nottincham. See 
last pa.Ke. 
W
ANrJW.-BANDMASTERS &o BANDSMEN 
ta write for NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of 
PATRIOTIC AIRS 
ARRANGED SEPARATELY, AND 
:: PRINTED ON ONE SHEET :: 
our Renowned Optimus Band Instrumenta. FR SENT FREE per return. ANCE The Marseillaise 
DOUGL�S & CO., 46, King's Ch'bers, South St., London, E.G. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, i4. H.&.Dni:Nn.rn RoA.ll, BELG
IUM · Belgian National Air 
LEICl!l!TE!I., is OPEN TO TRAIN BA.NDS .l:ti'D 
ADJUDICATE coNTEsTs. RUSSIA - Russian National Hymn 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacco­• nist, 38, High Street, Hucknall T,orka.rd, for 
BAND PRINTING, STATIONERY. MUSIC PAPER, 
Easy Theoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, Tutors, 
Metronomes, etc., try TAYLOR, Hucknall, Notte. 
All W. & R. Specialities kept in stock, a.ls0 
"Brass Band News." 
CONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your ordeu for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better tha.n any other 
firm. We print practically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselveb, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
C ONTESTS are commencing, and to ensure obtaining the best results ;t is i'mporta.nt 
tnat you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
STREET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab­
llshed over 110 years ago, are considered to be 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairers 
in the trade; they make a speciality of Engraving 
and Plating an:l all bands desiring ABSOLUTE 
SATISFACTION are strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to W .A.RD'S. ---------------- --
IF YOU HA VE A BOY who shows ability as a Cornet Player, provide him with the assis· 
tance which can ONLY be obtained from a 
BESSON CORNET 'l'UTOR. His progress will 
astonish and delight yon. Price, 5s.; cloth covers, 
7s. 6d.; postage, 5d., from BESSON & CO., LTD., 
196-8, Euston Road, London, N.W.1. 
CANADA The Maple Leaf 
WALES -
IRELAND 
Land of My Fathers 
St. Patrick's Day 
SCOTLAND Scots wha hae 
THE EMPIRE . God Save the King 
Full Brass (20 parts) 2/- Extra parts, Brass or 
Reed, 2d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
BAND BOOKS. 
'11 I 
BEST 
VALUE 
MO N EY 
CA N 
BUY • 
LETTERED 
IN GOLD. 
PRICES ON APPLICATION. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, W'AIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all �ather Art.ioles used in connect.ion wi'lt 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price Liat i'ree 
Note the Address-
148, MANSFI ELD ROAD, NO'ITINGHA:W:. 
No. 1 ALBUM FOR 
SOLOISTS. YOUNG 
For E-ftat Soprano, Horn, or E-flat 
Clar1onet with Piano Accompaniment. 
1/ l. Nett. 
CONTENTS, 
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WRI GHT & ROUN D, 
34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
'!he most succ9ssful contest trainer in the W eat 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
METROPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLEY, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
A. TIFFANY A . .llIUS.L.C.M.; ' Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.C. Series of 
Compo8itions). 
CONTEST AI>JUDIC.A.TOR. 
Anywhere Any Time. Write for Terma. 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTIST. 
BAND TEACHE R  AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
222, PARK ROAD, CW�'.l:PARK, TBEOROHY 
SOUTH W .ALE8. 11. Robin Adair... Scottish Air 
12. Maid of Athens Allen A remarkably fine solo on this favoueite air. 
splendid solo by a great soloist 
A 18 HIGHAM BH.AS<l INSTRUMENTS, silver­
plated, for sale; can be seen any time. I Apply-J, BAILEY, Secretary Mickley Brass Ba d Teachers and Ad1iud1'cators 
-------
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
TWO NEW SETS OF QUARTETTS 
For Two Cornets, Horn and Euphonium. 
No. 21. 
Twilight Shadows 
The Oombat 
The Joy of Spring 
Russian Memorie s 
No. 22. 
Strike the Lyre ... 
Mark the :Merry Elves 
Shades of the Heroes 
Forest Queen 
W. Rimmer 
, , 
" 
... '1'. Cooke 
Dr. Calcott 
.. .  T. Cooke 
H. Round 
Price 2/- per Set. 
Grand Fantasia-
LODG I N G  I S  ON "MY 
THE COLD GROUN D.'1 
A beautiful melody treated beautifully. Brilliant 
effects without difficulties. 
Price 1/6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
BANDSMEN! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST::J:LL 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD 
NEWPORT 
MOIRA 
tst Prize 
tst Prize 
tst Prize 
LEA.:O. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates . .  
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
t'l.ken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILVER-PLATING & RE PAIRS A SPECIALITY. 
GISBORNE & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
_
Band, Stocksfield-on-Tyne. n J 
BA NDSYEN.-Cory Workmen's Band require good Soprano, Flngel, and Solo Trombone. Colliery workrnen.-E. H. SIMMONS, 8, Maindy 
Crescent, 'ron. Pentre, South Wales. 
I .BUY .A.ND SELL 
ALL l{l�DS OF 
String, Reed and Brass Instruments. 
Best Prices Given. 
J. W. BAGGA.LEY, 7, Regent Road, Manchester. 
lVIUSIC COVERS 
Any Size or Style. Intercl1angeables a Speciality. 
ENVELOPES FOR S'l'ORING 11lUSIC. 
Prices and J1artioulars from-
J AMES CA VlLL, 40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. 
SCORE PAPER .. 
Specially prepared for Brass Band Scores, 18 
Staves, with Clefs and Names of Instruments 
printed. 2s. 6d. per Quire. Post free.-WRIGHT 
& ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
THE BANDMASTER'S HARMONY. 
Nos. 1, 21 and 3.-Complete lnstruc· 
tion, with Exercises for use with or 
without a teacher: 6d. each number, 
or the three numbers for 1s. 4d. 
(Nos. 4, 5 and 6 in preparaUon.) 
JOS. G. JUBB, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
THE PLAYER'S COURSE 
is a series of pamphlets for Brass Instrument 
Students without a teacher. ;Each pornt is ful!Y 
explained and 50 or 60 exercises given-some rn 
duett for� for use with a teacher. 
No. 1-Breath. No. 2-Tongue. No. 3-Lips. Nos. 
4 and 5-Tone Building. No. 6-Low Notes. 
Sixpence each number, or the six for 2/4. 
Colonies, extra postage, 6d. 
The Bandmaster's Harmony Papers, containing 
Rules and 60 Exercises for Self-tuition. Nos. 1 and 
2-Sixpence each. 
JUBB, Composer and Postal Specialist to Bands­
men, Bishop's Stortford, Harts. 
ALFRED BRADY, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
108, SELBOURNE STREET, PRINCE'S PARK, 
LIVERPOOL. 
TOJ\il TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, ESQ . 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TE.A.CHER AND 
ADJVDICATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY. CHORLEY. LANCS. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAL�D TE ACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
THE CARRS, M ARSDEN, NE AR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
B. POWELL 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE, OORNE'l' STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHESTER. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HO'l'EL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANCHESTER 
Mr. JAMES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108, HOOD L ANE, SA....'\'KEY, WARRINGTON 
S. HOWCROFT, 
Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 
31, BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
OLDHAM. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
L\IUS.BAC., F.R.C.O., &c. 
CO N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R. 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDH AM. 
'fri�·l!·eti.;al Instruct.ion Givea by Post. 
SOLO CORNET BAJ'.>11J TE ACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR- ' 
Open to Play, Teach, or Judiie Anywhere. 
Address :-33, LANGHAMSTREE'l'. LIVERPOOL 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND _TRAINER and ADJUDIOATO�. Distance No Object. 
Address·-11, STONELEIGH, QUE
.
ENSBURY, NEAR 
HRADFORD, YORKS. 
T. HYN ES, 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS 
BAND. 
Open to '!'each or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE A VENUE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH. 
Lieut. JNO. H. FL ETCHER ' F.N.C.M., A.V.C.M., etc. 
Bandmaster, 2nd Battalion lst Division, C.E.F., ' 
SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE. 
J. A. HEYWO OD 
A'I' LIB"ER'I'Y TO TEACH OR ADJUDICATE. 
30 years' <'xperience under all leading teachers Solo Baritone, Foden's, 1912-13-14. · 
Address: 
35, WEBB STRE1J;T, HORWICH, Nea.r BOLTON 
LAN OS. 
' 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
IS OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS 
, 
TEACHER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 14, HIGH S'l'REET, CREWE. 
----
GEO. HAWKINS, 
BAND 'I'EACHEJj.. 
Tea�her of T�eo�y and Harmony by post. Band Scorrng a spec1ahty-Expression Marks, &c., added. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
JOHN FIN N EY ' 
OOMJ:>OSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
59, WRIGHT STREET, EGREMONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
WALTER EXLEY 
BAL�D TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDIC.ATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Banda. 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE NEAB 
BARNSLEY. 
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WRIGHT A:-ID RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEw s .  SEP TEMBER 1, 1917. 3 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 0 3  
Telephones : 
Royal 1 1 42 & Royal 630. R. J.  ARD & SO N S  Cables & Telegrams " Drummer," L iverpool. 
Are the O N LY MAKERS of BAN D INSTRU M ENTS, DRU MS and BUGLES • I n  LIVERPOOL • 
Contractors to :-
H . M .  N AVY, ARMY and TERRITO RIA LS, O.T. C. V.T .C. , 
B R I GAD ES, 
No Con nection Whatever with any Other Firm. 
CAD ETS, BOY 
BOYS' 
SCO UTS, C H U RC H  
BRI GADES. 
LA DS' 
See our ' ' S P EC IAL SCO UT M O D E L " Bugle. 
B RAS S, REED, STRI N G, B U GLE, F I F E  & DRU M and P I PE BAN DS. 
S E N D  A S A M P L E  R E PAI R. 
REPAI R  SPECIALISTS, ENGRAVERS & ELECTRO-PLATERS. CATALO G U E  S E N T  F R E E  O N  APPLI CATI O N. 
' ' T H E O LD F I R M ' '  
O F F I C E S : 1 0  & 1 2  ST. AN N E  
L I V E R P O O �  
STR E ET, 
R. J .  WAR D  & SO N S  (WARDS') 
WO R KS : K i n g  Street Lan e  So h o, and I s l ington Row, 
L I V E R P O O L 
, •  : 0 ,,. ... .,._�·---� . · , ,  , • '  • ' ' 1 I : : ', ' ,' •,• :, •� ' , •-J ' ; I  > •  • ,  ,' : ':• 1 1  'j • 1 ,  , . .  f ' ' , , ,  • :.· ·:::;-• ' ',\',I \ \ ,' 
Don't forget Sept e m b e r  Sth,  1 91 7, 
the date of a notber big attraction at 
PONTAR DULAIS. 
Band Competitions for Classes A and B ,  &c. 
Class A. 
Testpiecc : 
"The United Kingdom " (W . & R . ) .  
First pnze , £12 ; second, £8 ; third , £ 3 .  
Cla 1::s B .  
First pnze , £8 ; seoond, £4 ; third,  £ 2 .  
A djudicator : l\l r .  G .  H .  Mercer, Sheffield . 
Full particulars from Mr. MORGAN 
.TON E S ,  Ashgrove, Pontardulais ; or Mr. J. J. 
WIL LIAM S ,  Treba nos , Pontardmrn, Glam. 
B R YN MA W R  
Pe rmane ntly Disab l e d  Sold iers' and 
Sai lors' Fund 
A BRASS BAKD CONTES'r 
w i l l be held at 
THE PAR K ,  BRYNl\IAWR, 
- on -
SATUR DAY, SEP'l'El\IBER 8th , 1917.  
(Under S .  Wales and Mon . Association Rules . ) 
At 3-30 p . m .-MA RCH CO:-ITES'r 
(011 n Selection) . 
First p rize , £1 ls . ; second , lOs . 6d . 
At 4-30 p . m .-SELEC'TION CONTEST 
(Class C and D) . 
Tclst-piece-" Scenes of Beauty " (W . & R . ) .  
First prize,  £7 ; � 'Cond £ 3  ;. third , £ 2 .  
TABLE A UX VIVA NTS, representing a uy 
H istorical Subject.  Ladies or Gents. £ 1  h .  
TUG-OF-W A R-Ei g;ht aside . £ 1 .  
80 YARDS BOYS' RACE (not over 13 
years) . 4 miles radiu s .  First prize , Gold 
Medal ; second, Silver Medal , go.[d centre ; 
third , Siiver Medal . 
80 Y A RDS G IRLS' RACE (not over 13 
vears)
.
. 4 mile& radius.  First prize, vVri stlet 
'watch ; s.cloond , Lady ' s Umbrella ; third, 
Lady' s Hand-bag. 
A l l  entries to be in tlic h and s of the Secre­
tary by September 3rcl , Hll 7 .  No Entrance 
F'"e for any item-only Admission to Park. 
Admi ssion , ls. each . OJ1ildren under 13,  
Half-price . 
� r r .  J. H .  FLIGH'I', Hon . Sec . ,  
G reenland Road , Brynmawr. 
The Rushworth Hall 
\l'wo Doors above th e vValker Art Gallery), 
ISLINGTON, LIVERPOOL. 
RUSHWORTH & DR.EAPER'S 
1�ighth A nnual 
QUARTETTE CONTEST 
Fo r-t B l\ASS I NSTR UMENTS 
Will be held iu the "bove Hall on NOV. 17th, 
1917, at 6-0 p .m.  
Adj udicator : TOM EASTWOOD, Esq. , of Huddersfield 
Prize s : First, £2 and the R ushworth & Dreaper 
Challenge Shield, t o  be held by winning band for 
deven months ; seco'.1.d, £1 J O;, . ; third, £ 1 ; fourth, 
l()s. In addition to the above, a Special Prize of 
7s. 6d. will be given to the be-st Loe.al Quartette 
from any band within seven miles of Liverpool 
Town Hall . 
(.Foden's aud \\ingates have kindly consented not 
to compete. )  
RULES. 
1 .  Ali performers to be amateurs and members of 
1 h e  baud i n  "·hose name they enter. 
2. No performer to play in moro thfLn one pad.y. 
3. All partie5 to take tbe1r  t ur n  promptly a s  
drawn for. 
4. Co 1Juctcr optional .  
5 .  Flugels may play corn·Jt part<. barito1 1 <'s may 
play euphonium (ad-lib. ) ,  but no re-arrangement of  
m usic pE'rmitted. 
6.  Set �o. 17 is the 0 nly _one in wbich a com­
bination oi three trombone5 and on"l ba's will be 
all oweJ. 
The above rules will be stri�tly l'>nforced, and any 
band breaking t hem will be disq ualified. 
The adj ndicator's decision is  final. 
TEST P I ECES : Any one Q uartette in Wright 
and Round's Sets of Quartettes, except No. 
10 and 18 Sets. 
ENTRA NCE FEE 'ls. each Quartette. Entrance 
to Rushworth Hall, 6d. each. A ll  pay. 
The contest commen<'es " t  6-0 p. m .  prompt ; a 
represen tatin: of Pach party to he in attendam e at 
5-30 to draw for position. 'l'he Rushworth !fall i s  
0 1 1 ! y  a f e w  m i n u te> from '1.11 Railway Stations. 
'Entri<'s to be fent to RlJH
.
J-IWORTH & 
DR E A  PER, LTD.,  �f ilil :iry Band Jnstrnment 
'.l\lfaker5 1tnrl R 0paire r> .  ll-17, Islingtcn, Liverpool,  
not l ater than No ,·embcr lOth. 
N U M BERED AND PERFORATED. 
FO R C H ECK I N G R EC E I PTS AT 
BAN D CO N T ESTS. 
O F F I C IA LS'  BAD G E S 
ALL KINC!8 OF PRINTING FOR 
BAN DS A N D BAN D C O N T ESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
A L F R E D  WI LLI AM SON. 
N O R T H  M I LL PRI NTINGWORKSASHTOri-UNO£R-lYNE 
LO U G H O R  C O NTEST. 
Th is contest was held on August 18th, 1917, a n d  
w a s  very successful. O v e r  3,000 people attended, 
anJ a o-ood sum was reali sed toward the Loughor 
Soldier�', and Sailors' F un d  .and the South \Vales 
" Daily Post " Prisoners of \V.ar F und. ::\fr. J.  G .  
Dobbing, Pentre, acted a s  i 11dge. The President 
'ms T. J. ·W ill iams, Esq . ,  �lf.P. 
JUDGE'S RE�IARKS. 
Test-piece, selection, " La J·uive " ('W. & R.) .  
No. 1 (Gwaun-cae-Gurwen ; T.  J.  Rees).-·�foder­
ato-A good openi n g  ;bar 4 could be a l ittle better 
definecl, otherwise good. A l l egro moderato-Only 
fa i1· entty, improves ; smart playing ensues ; eupho. 
n i um, &c. ,  good ; Jetter B good ; band good now ; 
from letter C .al l goes well ; from letter D very 
good to close ; cadenza very good and fluent. �<\ �1-
dantino-·Nice by horns ; band rnce ; cornet good m 
recit. ; from letter E .all  goes well ; band n i ccl3· sub­
dued ; cornet cxce'.lent. Allegro-G«id entry by 
bancl ; cornet and soprano n ice : letter G good by 
all ; band nice and compact ; letter l;f a little rough ; 
caclenza good by euphonium. �.\ndaut :no-Nice 
entry by band ; euphonium ·plays with expre>sion ; 
good flugel at letter I ;  bar 15 good by euphoni u m ; 
from letter .T n ice a n d  sympatl1etic ; close good ; 
cadenza fairly o·oocl ; letter K furn to close ; soprano 
cadenza very goocl . Andante cxpressiYo-Fl ugel 
and trombone good ; ban d nice and s11bdued ; bari­
tone shine s ; tune n icP ; cornet g·ood from letter L ;  
cadenza by trombone good ; from !otter 11 <ill goes 
well : deta.ils nicely worked out ; duo cadenza very 
good. Allegro non t roppo-Keat a.nd compact ; 
cornet plays well ; band mo,·e n icel y  together ; from 
l etter 0 good playing ; letter Q all going well ; good 
balance : second cornet and horn very good in bars 
44 and 45 ; a very good finish. (First prize, £ 12. )  
No.  2 (Burry Port ; D. John) .-Moderato-A 
good start ; trombones nice intonatio n ; our a l ittle 
a.t bar 6. Allegro moderato-Good attack ; band 
Yery compact ; at l etter A good by all ; letter B 
soprano rather sharp ; cornet plays well ; from 
letter 0 very fair playing to cadenza, good. .A n­
dantino-Horns not safe ; band all  right ; ·horns 
again not safe ; cornet has a good tone ; a t  a tempo 
band very fai r ;  repiano good if a l ittle untuneful. 
Allegro-Good entry ; compact playing ; letter G, 
band move well together ; compact playing ; rit. 
well <lone ; cadenza fairly good. Andantino-Bari­
tone not e xact ; euphonium very measured in style ; 
he does not phrase q_uite right, and i ntonation 
suffers in the .ad lib. ; cadenza not safe, close u n ­
tuuefu l ; mprano cadenza good. Andante expres­
sivo-Not bad to open ; trombone cou l d  stand out 
a little ; baritone all right now ; m iddle parts not i n  
tune ; cornet only fair ; cadenza not good ; from 
let.tor N euphonium too pecky ; duo cadenza fair. 
Allegro non troppo-A good C'ntr�7 ; cornet plays 
rather dry and u n interestin g ;  band 1_1ovi11g fairly 
well together ; u nison good ; letter Q all iroing better 
her<' ; m icldlo of band hardly halanc0 at times ; horn 
iroocl a t  bars 44 a nd 4•5 ; a fairly good finish is made 
(Th ird orizc, £3. )  
No. 3 ( Gorseinon Temperance ; H. �11tdiffe).­
�fodel'ato-A fair start, but sti l l  not quite i n  tune ; 
.fairt -balance.  Allegro moderat-0-Loose playing ; 
all notes not m easured the right length ; eupho­
nium,  &c. , good at letter A ;  from letter B band 
too lour! ; corn<'! plays in a stilted ma nn er ; rnprano 
goocl ; from letter D loom again ; cadenza not mf<' . 
A ndantino-Horns not in unit:v ; midcllf' of ban cl 
untuneful ; cornet stiff ; tempo slow : band too loud 
in p ianos ; no l ight and shade;. �<\l legro-Fn ir i n  
preci sion ; cornet stiff style ; l etter r. ,  better hei·e ; 
fairly comp.act ; at l etter H better playing ; eupho­
nium caden za good. A ndantino�Baritone not 
flexible enough. and rnloist is not sympRthetic ; 
accom pan iments better than formrrl y ; ad lih. , in­
tonation 011t on lower notes ; cadenza is not frC'e 
enough ; clme u ntuneful : e<<lpra no cadenza very 
g-0od. Andante expre.�si,ro--Accom pan i m ent.s too 
loud ; movement is lack i n g  in interest : all too dr�' ; 
cadenza. trombone ba n i n tonat ion : from IC'HPr N 
not a n imated : duo cad0nza not balanced. A l1eg1·0 
non troppo-A fa i 1· entry ; cornet stiff Rtyl e : band 
do not move togetll<'r ; from bars 9 a n d  J O  better ; 
letter 0 better by al I ; u n i son good ; from letter Q 
band better together i f  t h ey were bf'ttPr tuned ; 
•hnrn n ot a SUC(X)SS. at bars '4'4 a n d  45 ; :finish 
moderate. 
No. 4 (Penygroes ;  D. ·wil!iams) .-Dfodera to-A 
goocl star ; n icC' b11.l a ncc : tune n ot exact. A llegro 
rnoderato-Ra thPr wiry tone from con1Pts ; at 
letter A .  euphon i u m .  & c . ,  fairly good : cornets over­
hlow : 0oprano � h a rp ; from letter £ cornet plavs 
we'! : hand a bit lwa,·v for p. : from letter C �ll 
r [ gh t ; from letter D not comoact ; oadenza fairl y 
n;oorl. .-\ ndanti no-Hon i s  g-oo<l ; band nice ; from 
letler E lempo drai:rs a l itt l <' ,  el sf' nice playin g ; band 
m o\'e n icely togE'ther from bar 15 ; close fai rly good. 
A ll egro-A good entry ; cornet pl ,. ys fairly well ; 
soprano u11cert a i n  at timPs ; l etto:>r G n ice a n d  com­
pact lwro : frn111 kt t0r II c'Orncts get a bit wilcl ; 
j euphonium cadenza unsafe. Andantino-Fair 
entry ; baritone does fairly well ; euphonium rather I dry tone, and now the movement i s  a l i ttle lacking 
'1 i n  interest ; ad lib. not a success ; close fair ; cadenza. 
stiff style ; a tempo better by all ; soprano cadenza 
fairly good. Andante ex·pressivo�Fairly good here ' if tune were better ; tram bone a n d  cornet are fairly 
well in sympathy ; cadenza fair ; from letter :YI 
trombone not interesting ; poco animato fairly 
worked up ; duo cadenza good. A llegro n o n  troppo 
�'Good entry cornet plays fairly well ; band do I. not move together i n  places ; from letter 0 more 
compact ; unison good ; from letter Q better all 
roun d ; horu good at bars 44 and 5 :  a fair fin'sh is 
made to an uneven performance. (Fourth i n  order 
of  merit . )  
No. 5 (Blaengwynfi ; F .  \Yade) .-Moderato-A 
g·ood entry ; good balance and tune ; trombone 
good. Allegro moderato-F Jrm attack ; very pre­
cise ; from letter A euphoni um, &c. ,  good ; cornet 
neat w ith tongue ; from letter B soprano sharp ; 
too loud for p. ; cornet plays well ; from letter 0 
al l good ; a.I so at letter D on ward ; cornet cadenza 
very good. Andantino-Horns very good ; chord;  
n ice ; cornet good in recit. ; from letter E n ice by 
a l l ; bar 15 n icely togethe r ; good repiano ; close 
good. AllPgro-Ncat e ntry by band ; cornet plays 
well ; '1.11 compact ; at letter G, band well togethe r  
and tuneful : from letter H very sol i d  by all ; 
cadenza capital. Anda.ntino-Baritone rather short 
on quaver< ; e uphonium very artistic ; accompani-' 
ments nice by al l ; good repiano : bar 15 good ; ad 
l ib.  good in i ntonation ; close n ice ; cadenza very 
good ; a tempo good by a l l ; soprano cadenza good. 
Andante expressivo-Nice accompA.niments, tun�fol, 
p;ood ba ritone ; trombone vny good, also rep1ano 
from l etter L all goes well : cadenz,,_. good ; from 
letter �£ very comrtH'n dabl e : l ettPr N well worked 
out · duo caden z;a very good. Allegro non troppo 
-G�od entry ; cornet and euphonium good ; band 
n i ce and subdued ; from l etter 0 very compact ; 
tuneiul u nison : very good from l ettPr Q ;  every­
thing goes with a good swing ; a good finish. 
(Secona p;-i•e, £6.)  
J.  G. DO·BBING, A�djudicator. 
M O U NTA I N ASH CO NTEST 
'l'his contest w a s  h e l d  a t  the Dnffryn Grove i n  
connection with the annual carnival i n  a i d  of  th<' 
L adies' Needlework Guild for comforts for soldiers 
and sailors. 'l'here was a l a rge attendance, and 
t he event was a big success i n  every respect. 
J UD GE'S RE\IA.RKS. 
Test-piece, " Recollections of Flotow. "  (\Y. & R.) .  
No. 1 Rand ( Mo untain Asli  Hibernian ; J.  
Oorter) .-A11egro non troppo-Opens well together, 
' and well balanced ; at letter A fairly well dcmB ; 
a tempo onwards o·ood ; closing bars are not mcely 
t n ncd. Larg-hetto'.'.--I s  nicely s1ubdued, and cornet 
plays very mce ; a wrong note by fir&t . bantone rn 
bar 15 : marks foirl v well  done ; from letter E on­
wards i s  fair'.y wel l  pl ayed, b':'-t intonation :waver;; ; 
with exception of slips, playmg to dose is good. 
Allegro-Neat playing h ere ; at letter I roughness 
i s  evidem. Poco piu lento-Cornet plays wel l ,  and 
accom p an iments are well in hand ; w rong I?-Otes _are 
heard in bars 9, 10, and 11 (horn), otherw1se fairly 
we' l  played to end.  .A ndante-.Aecompammcnts are 
fairly well balanced : tnmng could be closer ; 
euphonium µlays splendid ; accompamments at 
animato fcre rather pecky, but euphoni lllll COil· 
tinues to play well. Allegro non troppo-<Band 
well together ; l ater, roughness i s  evidBnt,  and a 
fair finish is made. (First prize. )  
No 2 (Llwydcoed : J .  Oliver) .-:-Allegrn non 
troppo-A ratlwt· fast tempo for this  movement ; 
band not at al l  steady : at 1 Ptter A fair, but the 
desired effect is lost owing lo rho speed ; close fan-. 
Larghetto-Accompaniments are not t og·ether ; i n ­
tonation i s  not good, and could be better balanced_ ; 
cornet soloist is unfortunate : band very l oose 1 1 1  
bars 3 3  and 34 ; frorn letter B t h e  p ' aying is fair', 
b ut at bars 45, 46. 47, 48 ba nd i s  rough and u n ·  
steady ; u nt unefnlness is again noticed from 1etter 
F on wards. A l legro-Neatly e ntered, and pro· 
ceeds fairly well to letter I, then band becomPs 
u.nsteadv. Poco piu lento-Accompaniments a rc 
too loud and cornet fa il s ; cio�e fai 1· . A ndante 
' Accompaniments are not Pven l y  balanced and are 
1 r,ot i n  tune : e uphonium ·p' ays n ice ; u nsteadiness 
is st i l l  prevaili n g  tbro1 1g·hout. All egr9 non troppo 
-A fair openi n o·, b nt from bar 9 onwa rds ban d 
S<'ems to gPt .out" of hand, ga i n i n g  in speed right to the <'nd- a pity. 
No. 3 Oierthyr Vale : \V. Greenwood).-Allegro 
non troppo--Wel! together. but band is not i n  good 
t n 110 ; tempo and style good ; c losing �ars are not 
nicely clone. La.rghetto-Accompamments a re 
11 i cel v subdued but horns are not comforta,ble :  
cornet plays ,:e ry nicely ; tuning is  now very 
faulty ; the st.v'e is good, especially from letter E ;  
euphonium fair ; horns are aga in in trouble at sos­
tenuto ; cornet still  doing well, but 11ntunefnl11ess 
is  ;till noti ceab'P in 11.ccompan irnBnts. A ll<'gro­
N eat to commence ; laf rr, band is  not stR-ady, and 
al�o tone is course. Poco pin len to-)Ielody is 
n icel y played. but the eff<'ct is spoiled by . untune· 
ful acco m p a n iments. A. n clanl<'- Proceeds mcely for 
a few bars. thPn comes the bad intonation ; soloist 
clops fail'ly well : thf' treatment is good, but cannot 
overlook t he bad intonation.  A l legro uon t roppo­
.\ nice tempo ; band !!ood in opening b�rs, and 
proCf'eds vPry wel l : ooprano fa1 '' ,  otherwise Yer:v 
fo i r  to finish.  (Di"ide second and third prize with 
No. 4.l 
No. 4 (Treharris ; H. Hirst) .---<\ lle gro non troppo 
-� icel v tngether : tempo is  on t h e  slow side : from 
lcoffer A. fair. al so rit . ; a tf'mpo. nQ,j; together here ,  
a nd !.>ad intonation is  heard i n  m iddle parts ; c'osc 
1 noderate. Larrrhetto-_.\ccompaniments are sub­
duPd : cornet pla�•s very niC'e : wrong notes arc 
heard in 11 crorn p a n imPnts. w h i ch are are also 1 1 11 -
tu n<'fnl ; eoloist sti l l  p! a�·s nic<'ly, but i s  not assistC'd 
O LD H A M  D I STR I CT, 
The summer season is  fast drawing to. a clo<e, 
and I regret to say that, to m y  knowledge, not a 
singie band concert has been given i n  Oldbam 
either on a week day or a Sunday. The war has 
been made 11.nswet.able for a lot of t h ings--thing5 
even which do not exist except in imagination.  
Well, jt is  use'ess almost reiterating olcl news, 
but one would like to express eongratnlations to 
Mr. J.  A .  Greenwood o n  his successes at Belle Vue 
last July.  Of course, the win by Haydock Colliery 
has only made them t hirsty for more · '  b'eed."  By 
t he way, it was a good win, too. 
Two o'd contesting bands j ust turning out aga i n  
for the Sep·tember flu tter a r e  Pemberton O l d  and 
Nutgrove, and one feds sure that much i nterest 
will be taken in their playing by t he Belle Vue 
" er its." -and others too. 
To my thinking, there will be some keen playing 
at this year's  contest, and as the test lies well 
within the capacities of every competitor, thBrn is 
j ust a possibi'ity that Belle Vue •Septemoor con· 
test might prove " a n ybody' s ."  
Brown's �i i l itary played at a cricket match and 
gala at Watersheadings recently i n  aid of the Red 
Cross ,funds. Fine weather prevailed, and con· 
sequently thB event was well patronised. 
The recently formed local Volunteer Band I 
heard on parade with the battalion j ust !ately. The 
playing was good, and the m arches quite up to 
date, including " Th e  Young Recrui t , "  ' ' Jollity, " 
" Ca.ptain of the Guard, " &c. 
A well-known bandsman and l ate member of 
Glodwick Brass Band has made the extreme sacri­
fice in the ca11se o f  his country. T rPff'r t o  Private 
Robert Turner, of the Sherwood Foresters. He 
suocumhed to his  wounds at a clearing hospita.! 111 
France llibout the second week i n  August. Poor 
" Bobby " (as he was g·eneral l y  callea) was a good 
type of 'ban dsman, and very highly respected. He 
leaves a wido w  and two children to mourn his loss. 
He was 40 years of age. 
Denton Original keep busy on concert work, 
chiefly in the parks and recreation grounds. Xhere 
is a decent combination together, as I oan testify 
from having heard it. ·Mr. Whittam Smith st i l l  
wields the " stick." On August 19th Denton Park 
was the rendezvous, when the band met with 
another good reception. 
Watcrhcad played for the St . •  Tohn A mbulance 
Brigade fote and gala on Oldham Cricket Ground, 
August 18th. Despite unsettled weather, there was 
a goodly a.ttendance. Under the conductorship of 
)fr. Sam Howcroft, selections were rendered during 
the .a.fternoon, which included " 'fhe Barber oi 
Seville, " " A  D ay in Camp, " " Convivial Songs, " 
" A Day with the Huntsme n , "  &c. ,  and i n  the 
evening the band supplied the music for dancing. 
A successful prize distribution has a lso taken place 
in aid of the instrument funds. 
Oldham Rifles Band (lOth B att. Manchester 
Regiment) is now at work again w i t h  several of 
the old players back i n  its ranks. :Mr. W i l fred 
Scholes is once more in command. 
Derker Council  Svhool Band T have seen out 
several times of late o n  parades. 'l'heso boys play 
capitally on t he march, and a re a great credit to 
their school and tra.iner. They a'so seem to have 
all the latest marches, or at least many of them. 
Hol l iogworth Band has given several concerts i n  
Glosson Park this  season a n d  also a concNt o n  the 
Celtio Footbal l  Ground, Stalybridge. Mr. Angu s  
Ho'den has bP,en the · conductor. 
Copster Hil l  Boys' Brigade Band, under Mr. 
Devonport's teaching, is making much progress, 
and one m ust �ay the progress has been especially 
marked these last few months.  The band w as 
reoently p1aying at a gala for c haritwble purposes 
at \Va terloo. A shton -nnder-J�yne. 
Sports r0ok p;ace on thP SnipP. Gro11nds, A 11den­
shaw, on A ugust 20r h .  organised by the New Moss 
Colliery RecrPation Cl u·b. During t he proceedings 
the band of the 9th Batt. M anchestPr Regiment 
p' ayed selections and alw officiated for dancing in 
tho evening. 
Droylsdcn Mil itary h ave given concmts recently 
at Denton .  Hyde, .and West End P_arks, unde r  the 
baton of Yer. Holroyd. 
Glodwick Band very quiet-i n fact, no regular  
rehearsals are bein((' held at present. 
Hollinwood Public stick to regular rehearsals, 
Wednesdays and Thursdays, and get out on 
parades occas·ional ly.  
I beliBve there is  to be a g-ala on the Crompton 
Cricket Ground at Sha.w on September 15th,  when 
8hruw Banc! will provicle the m u sic. The concerts 
which usual l y  h ave taken place at Dunwood Park 
have been conspicuous by t h eir a:hsence t hi s  
s u  1nmer. 
I hope t o  rnePt man:v old frif'nds n nrl acquaint­
arices at Belle Vue on the first of September, 
and am looking forward to a good contest an d 
some real keen ·playing. Of course there are 15 
bands. w h ich i1lC'ude two resurrected ones, Pem­
berton and Nutgrove, so (('ood l uck to them.  
SFJMiPER PA R A'l'U8. 
·�WUNTA IN A SH 00�'.rEST-Continued. 
l1y accompaniments. wh ich are now lmd '. y  balancPd 
a n cl stil l  u n runeful. A l legro-Ra nd is near herf', 
ancl displays goo<l qualit:v of tom . ;r>oco ni11 lPnto 
-Accompaniments not together : n:ielod�' is  n ice'y 
1 1 l a yed. 111 1t  wrong notes ar<' h eard l horns) . A n ­
d • n tc-Band is  n icel v Rubd11ed. but intonation i s  
,tjJI bad ; euphoninm ·plays fai r. but h a s  very m uch 
tremolo : wrong notes are again hC'ard ,  and accom­
JJa nime11t5  ' ' "  11ntunefu 1 .  A ll egro non troppo--A 
l i tt l0 "nsteadv to ,tart. but soon right ; band has 
good q l la l itv of tone.  bur bad i n tonation still pre­
n ils. othPrwise a fai r  fin ish is made. ( D ivide 
;ccond and t h i rd prize wirh No. 3.) 
R. �- HO.WELLS. A djudicator, 
Aberaman. 
BE LLE V U E C H A M P I O N S H I P  
C O NTEST. 
For this, th<' 65t h  .An n u a l  Cont0st, to be held o n  
Saturday, September lst, a t  the famous Zoological 
G ardens, :Ylanchestor, the following fifteen bands 
a ro entc,.·,�d : -
B lack Dike .}Iills-J. A. G reenwood. 
Foden's �fotor \Vnrkc-W. H11.lliwell .  
\Voodlands Village-A .  Owen. 
\Vingates Temperance J. A. Grf'enwood. 
Ho�wich R . :M . I.-J . .A. C 1·0enwood. 
Elland-E. Beau mont. 
Trwe l l  Springs-W. Halliwell .  
Haydock Collio'Y-J. A .  Greenwood. 
King Cross ( Halifax)-.T. .A .  Greenwood. 
Glazebury Chrn:c:h-J. ,J enn:ngs. 
� [arsden-T. Eastwood. 
fuw mar,;h--IV. Halliwel l .  
Pemberton Old-.J. A .  G ru·nwood. 
Nutgrove (St. Helens)-J. E.  Fidler. 
BPswick Subscription·-A. Gray. 
The test.-piece i s  a selection from Herald' s most 
popular opera " Le r>r<i aux Cl e1'CS. " The entries 
are ex_cPllent, consid3ri ng the special diffic11lties now 
besetting bands, •nd a good and keen contest iR 
assured. '!'he oontest will  not stal't u ntil 3 p . m .  on 
this occa,ion, a n  arrangement made to ena.ble music 
lovers to attend with•J n t  interference with n ational 
v.•ork. 
The B . B . N .  stall will be in �he nsual place under 
tbe gallery, and we are looking forward to meeting 
a great concourse o f  old friPnds, and to ma.ke many 
new personal acquaintanceships t here. 
N EWCASTLE-ON-TYN E A N D  
D I ST R I CT. 
A u g·ust started well, with various bands giving 
their  services in  connection with the war anniver­
sary, and after three years of constant. drain upon 
their  membership the bands showed up very 
creditably. 
The Northumberland F u siliers }\and garn a very 
g·oocl performance o n  the above occasion. 
Scotswood Temperance and the Elswick ·work­
men's Band were also in Pviclence, and the Indus­
tria.I School Band went round t he city i n  a 
decorntcd car. T love t h e  boys, and am glad to 
report that t heir  playing was generally appreciated. 
The V. 'l'. C .  Band ·had a fine time of i t  at Ponte. 
land Camp. Sorry .a.bout the cornet player happen­
ing on an accident, but the band m anaged a l l  r ight. 
'l'bere is t he making of a good band here ; I hope 
they will  S!ie to it that it is  made. 
Vfallse1id Colliery got i nto the ·prize list at Birt­
ley for good performance. Glad to see they have 
secured t he services of )1r. Almond a s teacher. 
A pity :Hr. Portus' Band did not go in fo1· 
B irtley contest. I saw several of the m e n  a.bout 
the field, and s uppose t h a t  the band ·h ad g·ood 
reasons for bei n g  absent. Would have expected 
t hem to score ; however, they deserve credit for 
beinir always ready for charitable work. 
Y[et my old friend Mr. G.  Ritchie, of Percy Main, 
there. His band can' t get together m uch o n  
accou1 1t  of work. They were once a much talked 
a.bout banJ ; would l ike to see them in the old form 
again. 
Looking around one can see many bands to be 
sorry for. Ba nds which used to be good bands 
appear to have been too ready to lay down t11eir 
instruments when they ilost member.o; and othe1· 
difficulties cropped up.  The rule (found i n  most 
band con stit utions) that bancls shoul d  not be dis­
banded w hilst si x m<'mbcrs remained. does not 
appear to have bePn carried out in several cases, 
and thne has hePn too l ittle inclination to seek .fo r  
yon n g  l a d s  ancl to teach them. I hope the re­
nrni11ders of S(\veral bn,nds I know will look up their 
bn.nd rules.  ancl Pn de.a.vour to get the rule referred 
to m ade effective. AN OLD BANDS)IAN. 
* * * * * 
Spencer's have had a busy month. On Ba11k 
Holiday Sund.ay they visited Hexham, and gave 
two successful concerts ; A ugust llth, a concert a t  
Leming·ton ; August 18th, they pl ayed at Throck­
ley gala ; August 23rd, at Hoskin Park ( Newcastle) · 
and August 25th, at Lemington sports. Mr. Hy'. 
Robj ant is bandmaster, not ·�Ir. J. F oster as prn­
viously reported. 
E m m a  Colliet-y have been busy also. On August 
3rd t hey played t wo attractive progrnmmes at the 
Victoria Infirmary ; August llth they attended 
B1rtley contest, and secured third prize out of ten 
ban ds. O n  August 18th they played at Greenside 
Park, and . at Heddon gala on t he 25th. They are 
a greatly i m proved band ; have been getting pro­
fcss10nal tuition from �!fr. C has. \Vard. and have 
a capable bandmaster i n  \[r. Tom Foster. 
Chopwell were at 'Bi rtley, and gave a rather 
unC'ven performance. Take a leaf out of Emma's 
book. T uition, tuition-that i s  the secret of 
success. 
Blaydon S . A .  have a real good combinat ion, m uch 
above the avera.g·e of S.A. bands. 
Scot woo<l Temperance paraded in Newcastle on 
.A ugust 3rd. Some prom ising material here wait­
ing to be developed. 
Throckley is now a lad's  band,  and B1ndmaster 
Entwistle is worthy of the greatest pra.i c and en­
cou ragement in his attempt to t o:>ach his own 
players. It is a slow process, but it i,  a sound w a y  
of bui lding u p  a band. I heard t h e m  o n e  Sunday 
morning, and found some very promis;ng pupils 
among them. This is w h a t  is wanted in t he �orth. 
if the brass band movement is t o  con tin "''· Bands made up of begged, borrowed, or stol,_,n players 
0x ist for only a short ti me . Ma.y fUccess rrown Mr. 
En lwi>tle's <'fforts. DOUBLE BEE. 
4 
IVI R.  J O H N  PU RSG LOV E 
T ONDON 
1 ha\ e \ e1y gr eat pfoasure rn pa) mg a tribute of 
arln11rat10n to a bandmaster who has nsen by 
ability a n<l md 1st1 y to be one of the most popular 
conductors rn Loudon Town 
Like rnauy other promrner t band coo<luctors ".'.ir 
Pursglove commenced hrs Tius1c 11 cai eer m a Sal 
vat1on o\rrny band When ten years old he was 
g 'en a comet and the scale of C and aclmomshed 
to get rnto tnm for a fit st pu bhc appearance on the 
1 ext Sunday I cann ot say whether he added to 
the harmony or not but I II warrant he m ade a 
good t J' fot he was natural ly musical and the 
pla) mg of m usical 1•ti mcnts came easy to !nm 
That th s was •o s proved by Ins later vcrsat1hty 
He 1s a. more th an fa.ir pC'rformer on piano clarionet 
1 1cl flute "Jui t he 1 a really first class trumpet 
pla) e1 and can make a good show on evfly brass 
mstr1 ment m a band 
Th s is the i esult of neve1 Pn rlmg practice and 
st1 dy as ,..,JI as of great apt tude A s  a little lad 
ho would even take his cornet to bed with him and 
his parents often had to commandee1 1t by force 
m what shot Id have been the si lent watches of 
he mo h t  
A.t the age of s1xtC'C' 1 he "as made bandmnstPr of 
a band of se' en 1 1 1  less than a yeat it had grnwn 
1 ncler his t nt10n to a band of 30 and was playmg 
at most of the big S A. m us1cal festivals and at 
General Booth s meetrngs F,,en pnor to his 
appomtment as band 11 aster h e  had commenced 
st1 dyrng unde1 " ell known professors the laws o' 
h rmom counterpomt and fugue A. lad of this 
k nd was l OL 1 cl to come to the fro 1t and rn a few 
vears he ' a  offered the pos t on of D1vis10nal band 
master the duties of such bemg the general super 
v sir n a n d  rnsti uctton of all the bands m the 
U1v1s on 
Leavmg tho S A  .at the age of  t" enty one Mr 
P n•glove 1 mmed1 ttely <tarted the North London 
Excels101 Band I ho first piece to be rehearsed 
by the lH'»  con brnat10n was the L J marc n  'J.1he 
Rultan and truth to say the gentleman was fairly 
maosacted I know-fo1 I helped m t he m u rder 
Howe' or :\I1 Pursglcve " as not long m brmgmg 
01dc 01 t of chaos and the No th I onrlon Excel s1m 
soon bccamc a capable and popular mgamsation 
Tt has ma ntamed rts 1 eputat10n fo many years 
hoth on th e contest •tAge where many prizes ha' e  
brrn won and n program me pla) mg who eby 
au ilicnN' S a "i?;iegatrng nul l 10n s I shouJd thm k 
ha' c been delighted 
.\pa 1 t f o 1 do n g m 1ch playm g w th th s band 
as wPl l  as t<>achmg and con d tdmg 1t and oth ers 
:\h P 1 1  sglm e h as do110 a lot of 01 ch estral trumpet 
plav n g  He has played p mcrpal trnmpet at many 
orate o and othe1 pe1 fo mances at the 4l exandra 
Palace u nde1 the baton of ·M, Allen Gill and 
othe1 s a 1cl has a l so played under R1r A Ma.ckenz10 
and Su He 1ry J ·wood TherPbv lrn has gamed 
much 1 1 1t 1mate l nowledge of most -of  the master 
p1€'ces of musi c and th1s expe1 iPnce has been very 
val u a ble to him 10 the t1 amrn g and conrluctmg of 
hi• own bands Du1 rn g  th e l ast couple of years ho 
has orgamsed and tra111ed a local orclw.stra which 
h as been 111 great demand at N I 01 don fnnctions 
How on ea1th !111 Pursglm P hao found trme fo1 
so m 1Ch mns cal " 01 k ha often puzzled mc for 
he 1s  en gagrd 111 t l  e coal chst bi t10n busrnc s ar d 
h as l a tPlv arld<>rl a gioce1 v sto c to h s acttv ties 
B 1t ht> b nsmess h as certarnl v  loc11ise<l l11s  \\Ol k 
as a ba nd teachc1 for h a d  hP t me to gPt ai ay l11s 
sc 1 v1ces ould h 3 \  e been widely 1 til sed A vear 
or t \ O  ago he chd take on a band clown 1 1  Sunev 
a id got them mto the pr ze list at the fo st attemp 
His collect on of conte t ng tioph1es-clocks baton 
medab and so on-'Would give him a fa r stock ro 
•ta.it with if he decided to add yet anotl1f'r b1 anch 
of busmess to l i. present achvitres Solo lJ ar 
tett<> and f 111 band conte,ts have all added thP 1 
quota to lus col lection of cont<'st 1g mcmentocs 
whi lst he hos tPC<' 'eel also e' e al 1 a 1dsomC' and 
" cl deep ved presen tations 
:\f Pnrsglov<' s ' Prsntiht� and btcadrh of k o v 
ledgc m.a v bP gauged fl o n th{ fact t h at J e h'ls 
t 1 arnccl l11s O\\ 1 son as a ' 1oh111st so successf1 l l y  
t h at aga1nst compet1tio1 ftom al l  parts o f  the 
cou ntry the vo mg '1ol 111 1st won the I ncorpontcd 
Roc1ety of ".'.iu o101ans Cai negre Rcholarsl11p and 
hP is now a studen t at the Guildhall School of 
!II us c h s 01 biecto bemg ' 101 n ti um pet them v 
harrnon� and cot 1 te  pomt ,\. eh p of tl e o rl 
hlock evidently 
Dne '' 011 rl th nk that h • b rnmesscs anrl Ins 
bands >rnuld smel} ahsoi b all  o c man s t me ncl 
{ rlC'rgy But it is said that  the busv man is thP o IP 
" ho car a l  vavs take o mor<> •0t k ar d M P ms 
glov<> 1 s  m 1denco o 1 tlns pomt £o he findo t nne 
to take o i otl er d u t  es as a good citizen and is a 
non corn 1 1  the loca l voluntee corps 
'>Ir  P m sg1oH• is still on the sunnv side of m dcllc 
age and I cannot ' ,h for lnm better than many 
years of en ioyrnent m the musical work wh10h 1s  
to him a labour of Jo, e and a work wh eh he ha 
performer] with nmazmg success Pspemallv wh en 
one consHlf'I s tl1f' m a n '<' s1dc<l acrn 1he of hJR  hfP 
C<>r taml y  only a ma n of f'XCPptional talent< co rid 
h a' <'  done <o m uch and do e it so well 
<\ D  �J I RER 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
J8rass JS an� 1Rews, 
SEPTEMBE R ,  1917 
ACCI D E NTA L  N OTES 
<\ s  this is8lle should be n th e  hand• of all b mds 
men by September lst it  is not arrnss to rommd 
ii oso with n 1 each of B elle Vue t h at the co 1tcst 
clops not start 11 n til  3 p m Th s hour has been 
fixcd n. order to o-1v<" 1 n tl"rested biandsmen amp e 
hm<" to Htch Belle V ue a d  ro hear the first 
hand after fi111sh111g the us al h al f  day s "\<Ork of a 
Sat 1rdav "\'I e hope to find the cl strict bandsmen 
thPre m full force 
+ + + + 
" t romhonc> plav<'1 asks us Tf th e , a]ve plaver 
nPxt to me mu<t I ave Ins •ltdc arl1 usted lo the six 
t,-cnt h of an mch how am 1 gorn g to p l a1 m tune 
for T rlPf, any h ombont' plavc1 to place all h s 
�h fts w i t h  t l  at <'xactr e•s ?  We gn e it up per 
h a os thP ' alve pl wpr 01 anoth<>r trombone plaver 
will e l i rgl ten o f 1end 
+ • ... + 
"\Vr SC(' t h P  q artdtc co1 trove1 sv is sohcd ns far 
as "\fr•sr< R sh " o  th & Drea per s annual contest 
" ooncerned by :F oden , and � m gates bands I 
kindly consentmg not to send any parties to the 
contest announced m th 1 issue for NO\cmber 17th 
It is  now for other bands m the <l1str1ct to show 
that they apprec ate the consideration extended to 
thrm by roll n g  up w th plentiful entries and extra 
good playmg 
We rntended rcma k ng last month on the way 
somP contest promoters run extra attraction<; to their 
band conto t.• The sub1 ect 1s worth consrdermg by 
all contest promoters Anythmg which will a d d  to 
the rnte10st without dctr act ng from the d1gn1ty of 
a band contest which will help to mcrelase local m 
tern,t and brmg m people who might not otherwise 
come which will hel p to occupy the attent10n of 
peop1o who are not s11ffic1 ontly nte1ested m the 
bands to liste n to all of them-an\ such thrng will 
be helpfu l to a contest A n bu l an ce compet1t10ns 
tahlean ' 1vants timbering compot1t ons ( n mm n g  
d st1Jcts) a few races for "Chool cluld en are 
among the attract101 s " h1ch h a ve served well 111 
many places by "1clen1 g the local mterest m d  
D U R HA M  N OT E S  
A Sllcccssful quartette and slow melody contest 
wn.a h<'lcl at Annfield Plam on Saturday July 28th 
Mr T Be" 1ck of Bro wney Colliery adi ud1cated 
South Moor played at Tow Law sports on A.ugust 
4th and gave two conc01 ts on t h e  Sunday A good 
crowd assembled and was well pleased with the 
playmg 
Blackhrll St Mary s rendered mus ic at the Shotly 
B1 1dg<> flO\, er show on o\._ug-ust 6th 
St Hrlda gave a concert 111 the Armstron"' Paik 
Newcastle on. Tyne on August 8th }fr J 
::-.Icintosh played cornet solo Cleopatra 
A p10menade concert arranged by tho i:\l[a� or and :\[ayoress of Wa!lsend m aid of the Lord :Yiayor s 
D1st111gu shed Order Fund h 1s boon "'lVCn n the 
"\Vallsqi.d Par! Music was prm iclerl by the l a nd 
of the North Stafford 1 n c  RPg l 1cnt Songs and 
cho u cs by the "\Vallsend Malo V 01cc C hm rea,ps \Vest h eaded a procession m connection 
w th the Crook pal11otic •por ts on \Vedncsda ) o\t o st 22nd 
<lll pport Oakenshaw paraded thc stiret of the vtllao-e 011 
+ + + + o\uguot 24th while ladies sold flowers for the b�nefit 
of the local o\.ged U11 ors Rome 'l'h" ' wil l  n1ve " Drsp1te the cond1t1on statrd at the hea d of our S <l J .� concert on un ay Sepren her 2nd m the cncket conespondence columns an d om many remmdcrs field I hear they are hold 1 Q. a slow melody an<l of it we contmue to receive letters- ntended for - -
publication-which do not bear the wuters n ames 
quartctto conte,t Re 11 c mbrancr Clouds and 
Sunslu 1C'  Yl.urmnr ng Bi eoze and A Sol fo1 our mform<tro Wo have several snc h  this dier s Iale aie likely to be test p ecos G oo<l lucl month On e is of especial 111.te1est and vo r lcl to yoi r effoits I horlf' 0 1 get a good <'ntl v '> L i  appear n th1• issue 1 f  the writer h a d  not withheld Bmns 
l 1s n ame from us If wr ite1s ca1 not tr u't u s with Wi dlostono Col l iery 0a, e a concert at Spenny then n ames we cannot put our ti ust m the r o-ood mom on Sunday cvemng A.ugust 19th u n clei the fa tlr and the letters g-o into the waste paper baton of L\{i R Haidy 'Ihe progtamme lil bas! et <\!so we "1sh that writers w ho send I d cl tl d ] c u u 10 gran o d favo 1 ite Jo m of AIC by matter for publicat10n would wnto on one s1rle of H Round the paper only That 1 s  a pre•s rule everywhere Birtley St Joseph s l cld the r sports and b md and prmters obiect strongly to manuscr ipt wh eh is conwst 011 Sat1 rday <\u gust llth Ten bands corn " 11 tton on both mdes of the sheet peted ll\f1 Gus Haigh adi ud icated I'hero was 
+ + + + some good and very close pla:i n .,. the result bemo-
Don t th nk hghtly of tbe small items m your as follows -'>farch l nst pn�e South ".'.foor 0 
p xigrammes It 1s not tl e big scloctrons on which second div ded between Hebbur l Coll iery a n d  \Vall 
a band prides itself that al\\ays {or ever) appeal send Rtsmg Sun Waltz Fa st p1 zc Ma1srlen (R 
most strongly lo tho aveiage man rn the aucl1cnce Humble) second Boldon (T P rck) third Emma 
Hern is a case llustiat ng the pornt we have been Col liery (C "\Vard) fourth divided between Wall 
urgmg for years <\ band secretary wr tes us send Rising Sun (r Almond) n.nd So1 th Moor (\V 
One of om worl s man agers l istened to the Wal Turnbull) Unplaced Hebburn Chopwell Bran 
tha.mstow Town S1lvot Band last Sunday week m don Redheugh K ibbleswmth 
Greenw10h Park and mfm ms me that-andante Will ngton Silver gave concerts m the Football 
The Grey C101ste1 R im mer was the tit bit of Field on the Sth 12th anrl 19th August m aid of 
the evemng and he w shos to present the number wounded heroes Hel d 'ports a 1d contest on A.ug 
to our band Please send it for the follow n g  motru 1 25th DUNELM 
mentahon Some bandsmen thmk very 
S O U TH WA LES N OTES foolishly that w e  mvent tales hke this Why shou ld we ? That 1s why we pnhhsh m thrs par the name 
of band and piece "\Ve get no rmd of s m lar tes 
tirnony m favour of � icl little gem s  A. word to Contesting s still boom ng 1 l South Wales but 
the wise will be suffio10nt f01 the benefit of the it 10 a pity that the contP.sLs a re not con ducted 
others we will l eep retmn 1 o to the subiect f1 om I fair ly A.s matters stand at p esent tire smaller 
time to time 
n / bands seem l ikely to go to the' wall ' h  le the b1g 
+ + + + I ones rake m all the puzr s Hero 1s anoth er oxtrnct A bandmaster h a s  been T mentwned last month that a conte t wRs badly appomtecl to a band anrl ho say� 1 £ 1d thnt one needed foi om Class A. bands but t seems that 
of the r greatest needs to arouse the mterP.st of the those sportmg gentlemen have made contes s for 
m e n  an d mstil hfe into them is new m usic That themselves at the expense of thrn weaker 
is t1 ue 1 hund1 eds of bands but unfortunatelv for brethren Take for mstance Blaenavon contest on 
most of th em they have not a m a n  keen enotwh to A ugust 6th It was ad>ertiocd- confined to bands 
see what is the matter with them or if h e  0sees of Olass C and subiect to thP ilPs of the South 
courageous enou o h  to  tell them Half the leakages Wales and :Y[onmouthshne Band Association 
from band me,;bersh1p au se from the fact that Yet tho first an<l secon d pr zcs were won by Cwm 
players espec ally the most musical men are par 0 .and O.vmaman two of the be"t Class A. bands 
sickened of for ever pla) mg th e ol d pieces no m South Wales the samo two band, captunng the 
matter I ow good they arn as mu sic The me 1 who prernJC'r honoms at OakdalA the foli o '  n g  clay I 
can stand 1t a.re those who have lea t m usical feel think t a shame that such th ngs should be all o wed 
111" a1 d aie the least mterested m the muswal pro to go on and it is time somcthmg was done to pt t 
gr;ss of the band Scores of bands ha' e decaved a stop to it 
because 1 tlus way they have lost the mu,1cal an d  I s  tho A ssociat o n  dead 0 t  dehbcrn.tely •h 1 t t  n g  
enth us ast c members a n d  reta111ed only the ]cast rts eyes Ihe rules d1sti 1ctl� state- No first class 
musical and most md1ffcrent mrn o\.nd all the band to play at a secon rl or th rd  class oornpct1t10n 
splendi d  matenal all the m 1sica1 prospects of the and that a. player can only be a member of one 
bands are l ost fo1 want of spenclmg a few more band a t  the same time and must be duly regiotered 
pounds por year on mus c which would ai ou e m as such and must receive a tra 1sfe1 before sever 
terest by reason of frC'sh ncss anrl ,ar o J mg lus connectron with that bnncl a n d  also that he 
+ + + + must be a ieg1stered membe x weeks (at l east) poor to a ttondrn g a co test 
"\Ve h ave many letters '1 om Cla ss C b<tncl,111Ln When I should Iii e to asl ., 01 0  Cwmruna n  and m South "\Vale, callmg attent10n to the aoecl of Cwmparc classified as Cla 8 C band, I hear that classrfymg the bands anew "\Ve know noth1 10 ut the latte1 10ue vecl hel p f1on Ecrndale and Cory s the facts a n d  we mention the matter on y t.o aok both Class A. bands wink t h<' fo1 me1 band the \anous writers to excuse the non appeaiance (C wmaman) are stil l holdrng tho cup represcntmg of t he1 l ette 1 s  Our space 1, vei y hn11ted no the champron�h p of South "\Vales anrl :\{onmouth and we cryotalhse many letters when we say that slure wluch they won at the c\.ssoc at on contest there seems to be a cono1deia1ble desue for t he held at Caerphilly m 1914 I am also m foi m ed that A,sociat1on to take steps m the duect1on md1cated tlus band was assisted at tl c 1 iecer ;; rm1tests by But we may ask these bandsmen why they have not players [1om A.berarnan (winch b the wa 9 the addressed the 1 Jette s to the <\ssomat10n oec1eta1 v I band of the Assomation secreta/ ) and lh t t h  M 1  Jn o-ri n '  " e feC'l <r r c he " o ld bo only too I t b G Y a e ploaoPd 0t0 ta ke a 1 s cps which a aied to be I so o rorn omst ass1storl wa1 n cae Curwen at the 
widely desn rd 
y ppe 
I 
rece nt \Vest IV ales champ o lsh1p contest held at 
Pontardula1s a month ago Now he m ust be a 
rnem bei of the ·west \Vales A ssociatwn and I ask 
Can a player be a bona ficlc n ember of three 
W ESTH O U GHTON D I STR I CT I bands at the .amc time ? No " ll\fr Secrcta y of I our once famous orgamsat on 1£ th s JS allo" cd t o  --- 00 on 1 t  JS time the <\ssoc1at10n was smashed up Westhoughton Old ga'e two samed conc01ts m Oi r sm al ler bands sb o Id be prntected by prn, ent Le) land park Hrndle} on At g ust 19th boforn rn g the bw onc.q f1 0111 sneak ng 111 an d practically good c10wds and the playmg was very good I am stoalmg th7in pr zos Offimals of the Assoc1abon I tol d by one who hoa1 d them On August 26t h  say to yo 1 loo k  -after � our small b nds-t he top (Wakes Sunday) tho5 gave an afternoon concert m dogs "ill look after them•eh es I thml 1t 18 time Hall Lee Bank Paik W esthoughbon you helrl a meetrng and classified 0 1 1  bands be 
"\Vmgates are workmg hard for Belle Vue The cause mstcad of try ng to fosto1 band mg vou are 
b t11dmaste1 )>[r "\V Adamson and secretary �fr lnll ng the younger element and causm "' them to 
R Wh 1twam am lea> m g  no stone unturned m lose heart '1.iy ad' ce to you gentlemen ° s to turn 
therr efforts to get the band mto its best form your oy<>s to the "\Vest "Wales A.ssociat on and take 
and M1 J A Greenwood wrll doubtless polish a pattern from 'i\lfi \\ 1lhams and Co Th ey I ave 
them np to the h ighest bT'llhance I he ard them pro'1decl contests for ban do m t h e n  proper cla••es 
m Hal l I ee Bank lPark the other Sunday and I and ham helped to rarse neatly £ 1  OOO for charity 
can vouch for th e fact that ban d a nd soloists are I hope that tlus appeal w II not be m vam an<l 
m great form On Sunday the 19th they were tbat Mr Ingram will cal l a meet 1 g a t  o ice and 
at CMrsnes Parl \\1gan a id had a grand recept10n p1omote the old A.ssociauron contests an-arn It 1s 
by the big crowds wh oh cam e to hear them On left to outs de mdn 1duals to promote uontests w lule 
Wakes Saturday (A..ugust 25th) they appeared at a the A ssociat on h as , al uable t10pht0< lyH o lllle 
local t\.llotmont Society s Show m aid of local srnce 1914 , 
0 
ohantrns Cwmprnc have blo somed o t aga1 1 vith a new 
H01w1ch R :YI I h a\ O had as usual a busy month iamc {Cw mparc and Dare) Mt Pi octor 1s at the 
Wrnsford was v1s1ted on At gust llth and the band helm and they won t"o succes•1ve fasts at t heir 
made many now fr ends there On August 18th 111ttial attempts so Jt seems that t hey ha' e not ., one 
they were at '1.iatlock and bad a rathe1 distress n g  back m uch dur ng then dle 1ess 
experience O wm g to trams , unn n g late part of Blama secre ta1 v 10po1ts goo<l Jehen.is t!s and an 
the band m &Sed the connect10n at Manchester enthusiastic followmg a 1d vo 'I'S Lhat tl e baud will 
However thev arnved m t me for the evenmg per give a good account of itself at the corn ng contests 
formance which was an immense s1 cce's On l'he1e s a .,oo<l band at Bla111 a  and s nee M P10 
Au gust 19th i\1orecambe " .as ro\lsited No need bert has been n comma ld they seem to go fot wa rd 
to repeat the story of another big suece•s there- by leaps and bounds The' ha\ e a most capable 
it suffices to say th rt  th ey \\ ere re engaged for mme a <l onergetw secietar) m i\:Ir A Jacl son a r d I 
concerts on August 26th Groat preparat10ns are see no obstacle m the w ty to P• e' ent tlus band 
bemg made to "ards 1 eta rnmg the Belle Vue cup becomrn " the clramp101 s of South Wales 
and those " ho have hf'ar<l the band l ately will know :Mountarn A sh H1ber11 1a ha' o follo"ed tl  e genernl 
that a big task w 11 be •et for a1 y band to beat lead and started contest m g  agarn i he premier 
them On Repternber I6th thev give a concert at honours fallmg to the t lot at their fit t contest 
the H ppod10me Bolton for the Lancashire :Mertbyt Vale gettmg second place 
Soldiers Co tvalesce 1t Camp It is hoped that Not for years has contestrn g boome<l 111 South 
rr otter a n d  111 tl e oth e music lovers of Bolton W ties as it is now E' ei y week almost bungs a 
w II roll up to hear a 1 eal first class an d u p  to date 1 now ba nd mto the field 'Ilrn pity is that these new 
band bands will get d1scou1a,,ed at t he unfa r 1eatrnent 
Horwich Old have been qu te busy at home 1 0  m eted out to them and " l l  pr-0bably retne agam 
CPnth On J ulv 28th lead n" Lee Lane Chapel on I nto obsenrit' the occ i sion of the1r anmv�rsary sermons On Now Tredegar arn still q Liet no sign of them A.ugust Sth they headed t!JP p i oce sinon through t h e  attcndrng a contest I am afraid boys that there 
to" n 0 t he occaswn of the war annneroary ser is a sovmo lack of pi  wk among yom offic als It  
, rcc whic h  ,.;as held 011 tho Recreation Ground the l� not the fault of th0  bandsmen of that I am 
b 111 l play ng for the smgmg of th e hymns The sure 
sen icP " as a great success over 5 OOO people bemg Bargo<'d A.berbar,;oed and Vochuw are all en 
p1 osPnt The collectwns ,.. luoh amounted to nearly torod at Fleur de Lis contest Good luck to you 
::u20 , ., 0 0 1 behalf of the local heroes recogrutrnn boys What an eye ooe1 er
 for some people if you 
fui d Or t he nth "010 engaged with the Chapel Rucoeed n pullrng it off over tlw hcads of the Class 
rn the F ields on the occasion of then- annual field A bands 
da:i ai d 0 tlH 18tl tlw ban d t rrned ou t to the Fl cnr de Lrn S1he1 aie still shorth anded so will  
garden 111rrv } old at R dgrno it  (tl e i esrdence not do mt rnh contestu g th s vea1 But they can 
of 011 0 of t h e  supporte i ,  of the band) n connectwn fulfil the r engagements a' well as t'ver as proved 
with the bah\ " eek The peonle Urn k a l ot of th e  by the fim program me render ed at the G ardon 
Old Ba rl a id  tlw; de Pn e all their popularity Village on Bank Hoh day T h ave hl'ard notlung of Oakdale lately m fact Of cot rse I hall be at Belle Vue contest wh1oh only one secretarv sent 111 a 1 eport Now you is the p11nc1pal top c of con\ e1sahon m band en oles band enthusiasts It t me hear f om you next month lw1 e P1 ohably m ote so than .anywhere else for c /o t he Editor \NJM4TO no otlw c1 1st et has two such granrl bands as those .,_ __ �-
which will rep1 esent t s on tl e famous stag" I 
am not gn en to boa,stmg so 1 will oontent my'8Jf RURTI CUi8 \\I re• 'V a te sti l l  kerp1 11g- r lw 
w th expre0smg m v  firm conv1ct1on once more that old flag fly n g  a t H<>bcll'n B dgc Of cour•P l l  t 
' i f any ba nd pla) s bC'ttc1 than wrll  WmgatPs and tb<' oond of 0 d I t slill not <o bad IV<> a e 
Horw C'"h (ba the acc1dPnt.s to 'whteh "''en the I av ng concert• occas10nally and domg very well 
g-ieatest are liable) that ba nd is bound to wlll Bnt \\ o m ean stwlo �g t 1 nttl the \\ a r 1s over n nrl 
I doubt f a ha nd exists that can do r t  I th<'n good o l d  IIehclen Br1cl gP Band w II he hca
i d 
THE P R OMPTER of agam I h ope to tl e r  arl\ antage 
\\! R I G H 'J � .!\ D  Hou�n s BRASS J-3,1,Nn NEws SEP1E'>rBER 1 1 9 1 1 
SO U TH S H I E L DS A N D  D I STR I CT 
The an n u al conte t held at H rtl ey 1s once more 
a thi 1g of tho past I l  e i c o  1 lt is well I nown b it 
I take i;he privilege of co 1 pl tmPntmg tlto ".'.farsdcn 
Mmers Band and the 1 bandrnaste Mr Humble 
who " as entll!sted with tht tram mg of the band 
on tlus occa&1on rh1s was �Ir Humble s first 
appearance at a contPst W1th the :\farsden Ban d as 
conducLor and I am s1 re he wrll feel p10ucl th1t l h e  
result b1ought a first pnze One wou l d hko t o  see 
the old order of thmgs at Bu tle} 1 1 1  the shape of a 
good test p 1oec Waltzes ma} be a ll Hght for 
youngsters that need cxper ence but [or bands men 
with b1 runs t seems a n  msult to bhoir mtcll1g<'nce 
when the onl :v executive test for 75 pe1 cent of the 
players s um ta ta repeated ad hb 0£ course 
the Butley people cate ed fo1 the bands acco1dmg 
to o rcumstances and " ere well re" aided " 1th an 
entry of ten bands 
Boldon Colhe1} m ade a special effo1 t to attcn d 
fot they ha' c been sadly deplc•tcd tl -0ugh i.' 1l 1st 
ments 'lhcJ howe,er with the assistance of a 
few outside frrends tu rned o 1t 1 good band and 
were one more ic\\ aided b:i u. seco1 d pt ze c\. n 
engagement was fulfilkd by tlre1 on August 25th  
Harton Coll e r y  "e1 e awarded two first p11zes at 
W1llmgton on the 25th of A ugust The 1 udge re 
marked that rn each case it '�as an e isy wm and 
.a pt0fcs,101 al  gentleman frnm Dm ham long before 
the dec1s10n expressed b is delight with the pcrfo1m 
ances of both march 1 1d select o 1 as of m t1 I Nl 
SL pe11outy and outslanclmg ment Son gs of 
England " as played by two bands and 11YI1 
Round s n a m e  was b1 ought nto discuss on many 
times o 1 account of the he 1 1 1t1ful ai rangement­
so plu 1 so simple so nntu al yet suffic ent scope 
for tl e bcot of ar t st to b1 1 o o 1t r llf '  1 e t  t l  m 
B rtley B rnd playPd a ' "' v good band cons der 
mg how chffi.cult it  has bNm for tl1em to grt full 
rehearsal Ibey wern a war rled two sccond p 1ies 
easily won 
St H lda wcro rendm mg p1 ogrn mmes on <\ ig 
18th a fternoon South Wall e Pad e, pm 1g \Vest 
Park owmg to rrnhtmy autho1 t cs ob1 ect111g to 
large assemblies at twilight m a rest!lcted area 
HElbbu r n att<> irled B tkv contest anrl cl dcd 
secon d pnzo 111. the march b t failed to pl ease the 
J udge 1 11 tbe waltz contest The� arc not do vn 
hear te rl anrl " 11 p m e  then sta tcment when on 
cumstnnoPs permit Downhearted 9 I should thmk 
not 'T'hf'ir reco1 d d 11 m g  the crisis of •end mg par 
eels of comfort to then own boys and assisting m 
all  efforts that contubute directly or mclnectly to 
the success of the soldiers rs sufficiently cheermg 
and cncou1 agmg to ensm e futm e patronage for 
their own purposes 
Now who 1s  gomg to be tl o fu•t to laun ch out 
w th a solo and au vaue contest dur ng the Ion .,. 
wmti.'1 hours ? Players "110 expect to fill a soloist• 
position m t he band can demonstrate their worth 
by provmg what they can do m a solo and ' aue 
test If they can play R ui c  Bntan n a Jenny 
Jones Gipsy s Wai nmg &c at a <;o]o test 
bands requ 11ng men 'W 111 be on the lool out for 
them and if they ha' e never been g-n en a ch a 1ce 
m then own band others "ill offer them a po<1t1on 
Much has been said from tune to tnne about 
paid players poaohmg &c Bands have ob1ected 
man} time> to playe s l eav111g them "hen it ha� 
been their own fault for not g1vmg every amb1t10us 
promismg player thP oppo1tun ty he so desnes 1 n  
Ins OV\ n band fo st G ' e  all , chance n due t n n  
1£ they fail t o  show sufficient ment t h a t  will be 
theu fat lt  If howove1 they are confident tha. 
they have tl e necessai y a bihty to hold then own 
with othcrs gne th em a n  oprlmtLrn ty to prm e 
their  " 1sdo n or foll) :\iany a man feels he could 
do bctt< t thar the one entrusted with more rospon 
s1b1lit1 You have seen t h  m-you have heard 
them ' A n d  it is not um1l ) OU have given them a 
chance to prm e then worth 0t worth lessness that 
peace 1s  secured 
Now is the time to arrange a solo contest If the10 
arc t\\ onty ur ' ane sol01sts 1n n nbam 1t will  be 
"ortb the cost to ,... ather them together to hea1 
them and may Le tlie m€a 1  s of ch,co et 1 :i; some 
Laycocks Paleys Scotts Mosses &c What a 
grand ovenmg s enter ta nment we can ha' e from 
l\1essrs Mai ti Bod ce Southern Frame Town 
send Foster Almond Sc10nes Baker &c with 
Hartmann , solos ai d vanes given with prnno 
accompamments Once "uch 1 1 11d of compet tions 
a10 l i augmated and b1 ought before musical 
people " r t h  n one but the bL st player, for finals the 
public wil 1  appt ec1ate and " elcome such an "' tPr 
tammcnt :\IUSIOUS 
BO LTO N D I ST R I CT. 
Dea1 J cl to please end on to the P cs dm L tl e 
names o[ the candidates for mtorv1ow t h  1s It 
Belle V re and thmr entrance fees to m e  Don t 
make R ny m srake about the l attoi-thcy com e to 
mc> 1 s<e Pluto "as clela) ed m the tea 
1 oom .rhe la,t I heatd v. a. th at t hey had to 
cat ' 111111 out Belle Vue tea 1s torubly strong 
stuff-f0t thost who ha' e no t been ' ell soaked m 
t fo1 a long tlmC B u t  rl uto JS quahh rng-
he ll find it harmless bv and b' " Don t for i;et 
there will be good thmgs gomg for the deservmg 
on September lst I ha' e engagPd nccommorlat1on 
and placed orclci, n-wo II cal l Jt the tea-room 
only tl1<>y pump up the tPa with a h andl e I ha c 
1 1cmrecl a cor srder able  cxpcuse so pl ease do l t  
fo get to scnd on th o cntr l er fees 
* � * * * 
\\ e u c  t h e  four th vear o f  tlus ton ble wai 
1b shadow s on ever ) home 11 ere s no o e 
mm c ' o a 1 y  of 1t than I there t> no one " ho " 11 !  
rn101ce mo1e than I wilen peace is gau10cl-1f t bo 
a peace " 1th iustice and hooo t Br t whe n  I sec 
people who have never l i fted a finger fot tl eu 
counh y s cause people whose e' ery action and 
evPry "01 d h as been an encourngcrn-0 it to the 
enemy people " ho a re the fr icnds of e erv co11  itr  
but their O \\  a when I see people like theoo (I 
can t drgn rfy them with the n une of 1cn)  ready 
yes cager to weaken ou1 Jesolut10n a 1d to bung 
abo ut a peace wluch v1ll be an enemy v ctory mv 
b oocl bo1ls w1th111 me and the fonn of a fine lad 
vho fou¥h t  a 1 d  died for Jus count• y 1 1  e s  beifote me and I aok myse f Did the s mds upon 
rhousands of such noble lads d " i n  ' a1 ? I,  
the Jr sacrifice to be made null a n d  vo d by peop e 
"ho ha vo neve1 placerl thoir own skms m clanger 
1 hehev{' that the men who have fou 0 ht a1 cl lived 
111  not make a peace which will g!\e away one 
10ta of \' hat the) ha' o fought fo1 u cl i ilC' c-0m 
rndes have dwcl for But I d better stop 01 I ,bal l 
wute things " h eh the Ed1tot ill blue-penc I I 
I now this is a band papei but our banclsmc ' 1re 
true Bnt1shero and t housand, of them fcel 11! e I 
do--e1ther " c  w n or the enemv does JJ w 0  rlo 
not gam what " e  fight for we l ose and thc Pnem:1 
wms Lf h e  does not " n all  for wh eh 1 c made 
t.ho war then we ,Jrnll see him p10pa1 c Jor the 
next time and 011r peace w ll be 01 1 ly a bt 1th 
mg trmc for tho Hun But for the evil otk of 
th-o same class of people n the East ' e  shoul d have 
the H un on the run by no" "\Vhen J sec t he 
tctlv1ttes of those people and their eagcrnC'> to 
save Lhe enomv from a h 1m hat1 1 g  defea t T 
•ay to myself-The ' 01ce is t h e ' o  ce of -- b 1t 
the hand is the band of t he Hu• I f  R 11ra n was 
not so sound at heai t th Pse would h h er 1 ost 
dange1 ous Pn m <'S bccausP thcv at e11P <'S " t l 1  
rn th e gates 
* * * 
l did t l 1 1 k o f  look1 1 g  up Ne i o a <l I s l t IP 
l o' at M 1nclt<Stn L 1l ll 1e ws can <> lo ha d 1 1 rl 
put me o u t  of 1 umo H Jor tl e JOLl l  nP> Ped ap 
I shall lwa t hc n a t  Belle V e 
* * * * 
There s ' y l ittle band news 
* 
F a1 nwot th Old I erp g1v ng som <'  progia nmcs 
thP Park 
l igloy are 1 Ppo1 re cl to I ra  vc lx t 11 < 1 1µ  •�eel 
1\ ton T \\ o d< 1 ho ' n '  ol d f1 1entl Ralpl  K 
1., do1n T 
lt\\ell Ba 1k ha' r gr Pll som0 p 1 og a m mPs 
no t ree th<'' ' c conr l  ctcd b; '> [ Hchb, 
BPlmo1 t o t ll t h c  Cong1 ef!�t onal R 1 1  cla" 
8-0hool 
lBarnes O cl gl\ 1 1g f1 ec a nd efficient <C'n C'"f'  fo 
goorl canses 
WalkrlPn Un rcd proccs,ionNI " th thc [ o opc1 a 
1 t l\ e 8ornh TR O l"IER 
H A L I FA X  D I STR I CT 
Ho\\ tur o Illes o be LH o It 01 1 1  v looks a 
shot t lune s nee w< '" c a ssemb ed to0 ethcr at 
Lhe l ast g C' it B l i e  \ 1c  Co 1tf' r rn l < t b) th 
time these 1 nos ap pc u 1 n punt o ,Jiall ho t hrn I 
111g about mal rng a r  other p l ,;1 uagc lo the sa no 
hiotorw e\ cut I nor  co t lrn the on! 110 1 c fiftc n 
111  n u rnbe1 th rs yea1 consi,n ng of c J t from 
Lancaslurc s.ix from Yoil shire a n d  one fro 11 
Cheslare \I' o arc fanl:1 ell cp i es<' t0d from tl rs 
rustnct see ing that t l1 1  e<' ot tlrn compct11 1g band 
I ail f10111 a 1ad us of fou n lcs fio n }fal 1 fax l own 
Hall O u r  ous to relate it I• a lon0 t me s1 ice tl o 
Belle v l lC Co 1 tcst \\ as so m uch ta keel abo t 
th s cl1,t1  tcl a> t 1" tlus tI lC o\ ll t lu ee of o 
local band> tre ' ci y  mucl1 fu c eel b5 thcu sup 
po t tc S a n cl Jt WO U d not ea •C m uch suiplJSe f 
we caiptu1 ed botl fo sr ccond and h u d  puzes 
Dike am of cot1 1 00 rhc favou11te, a� can only br 
expected '"c" g t he 0 1c<tt Belle Vue trad tion th e band has behind 1 t  Ho\\ over t l i e  bandsmen i eal s, 
th at " ttho it hat e! \\ or k tiaclit1o ns doc> not cou1  t 
tor much 1nd 1l!c y h l\ e l aid t he n  p ans accord 
mgly It s some hat of a handicap LO a band < f 
Dil e s ea! b that tl c toot piece too m ncl o 
the eas5 s1clo as i c ., a t ds Lochn ea! d1ffic ult1c, Ho 
ve1 t he band has ' o  keel very bard at t he p ec <' 
for tho past fi o vcel s and the 1es u lt (bar  ace 
rlon ts) '"l l  be tl at 11 c) \ Ill gnc a pe 011nance a t 
Bello Vue \\ I  d1 wrll  be ao nea per fect 0 1 1  as t 1 
poss>1ble foi a b 1ss band to atta111 bot h front L 
techmcal and a.J t1sbc poll t of ' 1 0 "  \ y band 
which hopes o " 1 vc a pcrfo11nance equ ii t.o D rke s 
\\Ill h a\ C l o  bu r p  \ N Y  ea ly m t he mor ing a nd 
also to keep ' Ct) v1clo a val c " hen t l  c '  a c 1 p 
I hea1 of many of o t Yo 1k.h1t P ba i rls-m fact a 
few from our ow n clt tnct-who cannor comp l<  
at Belle Vue t h  , t i me owm
l
o to losrn g a fc\\ 1 1cn 
on account of tl " wa IV 1 f' n  1 come to sru<ly 
matte1s ca1 efullv ovf' rt ma l PS mc ' o clc1 " b at 
sort of st 1ff o eh bmd a1 c made -0f I c an count 
at least a scm e nf l1cn " ho havA l rft n I c srnct 
the war staitod owmg to i oa,ono co1 1 cctt d with 
the war but tlus fact dof's not lrn dc1 I l u band 
fiom compohng at Bel c Vue as '" al \\ IHt is  
mo 1 e t lte pc1 for t 111 ce will be fu I )  up lo t i l l  " 1 al 
U1ke standard of excellence ace cle1 ts ban eel of 
course 
Kmg C1os, have been ha JLl at wed 0 1  Le Pi e 
aux C l crcs for the p1 t fe " eel s a id are ' ell  
oatJ,fied w t h  the otate of pr ofici ency tl aL has bren 
attamed All the tech1 cal chfficult1c I a ' "  hec 
overcome and tl1f'rc 1s  st i l l  another \\ C'ek left a t  
the time o f  w r  1 trng rn h 1 r h  to put on r 1 1 P  a t st r 
fi.nashmg touches Ihe banrl » e e th r rd 1915 a l ei  
fourth last Ha a n d  both hanrlsmcn an d s u p pct tcr 
feel confid< nt that they wrll 1mp10\ c on he coord, 
Olf the pa0t t o )eai , tl is bme A great po11 t 111 
Lhe favou 1 of K 1g Cross s tl10 fact thar r l  c P"' 
sonnel of t hi.' bar d J 1 1 ot chang-cd 1 ' n o  e 
cl mng tl e wa than 1t did rn no lll al ti m Tlus 
of com>e s all rn fa om ot bettc1 con l'1 nat  on 
" h  eh 1 s  a big facto i 1 a 1y band s fa\ our Nfany 
of the Krng Cr oso ba clsoH'n and supporter, ate 
of thc opr uon that t hcv will be unlbeaten on Sep 
tcmber lst but of cou •e tho iudges " ill decide tl is 
lrttlc pomt 
Elland 1s a bar <l of luch lutlc w1ll he l nown to 
the ma1outy of tlie a1 clicnce present at Bel l e Vue 
I believe that t l  ''  ' 1 11  be the band s fii st appea 
2nce at a BC'I o Vno co test of an' de c nption 
Although I do not often mention l!:lland 111 11y 
notes it  ' .,u pe h aps be as voll to cxplaJ i that r 
is a band wh cb has made very iap1rl prog1 e s 
durmg the pas t"o yea 1 s  a n d  is regar ded by man) 
people m tlu, cli,t1 et as the da k l or ,e at Be l l 
Vue t his nmo o\lthollgh a subsc11pt1on band t 
'"JI s • pllse m any to kno ' that it h a, been bu i lt 
n p  som<'\\ hat on the l ines of the o-1cat \ Orks con 
testing hands Tn the i anl • of the band a re to LC' 
'o md many of the best playc s n the Halifax a d 
Huclcler,field d stncts an I as your carle s are we! l 
'' tre the chstricts mont o 1crl have p orl iced ma1 , 
reall:1 ,,re 1t pl n <'t > <\II the soloists a re mcn 
' hosu 1 1mos a o househol d  ' 01 ds 111 th e b ass b 1 rl 
10\ em nt a id they I n "  as co i.cl t tcto a n est 
votth3 a 1cl "" mau 0 y od"hirc man 1 tl c pel son 
of \ft J ne,t IBea mo it o[ N otla cl l r  , 11 r-<' 
of mre est to l no v that s nee Ell and Band "as 10 
formed they have attencle l t ' o  con test. both I elcl 
by the Habfa" a 1 d  Distr et Brass Band, C01 test 
Committoc I ast } Cat thcv e e oucces•fu l n 
\\ mnrng thu d puze and the tEol 1s C hall cng<> C up 
as ob amp on second sccnon bar rl 'lh , , ra1 t he) 
"'cnt 0110--<>r shot le! it  be two-better an rl \\ On 
fo st puze aarl the Ha 1fax Cou110 1 "\ a,;e as 
ch amp on ba 1 of the d1st11ct 'I he J udgcs ' et r 
?iiessrs ,\. Grav ar d "\V Heap both l.'x;wn 
m ts1cians mcl whe1 l r c1  Lion that a mon g t hP 
l an do El l and have be tten at t hose conteots arc 
K n g  Cross B ughous(' rcn pe1 a1 ce Norland Lee 
i\fo rn t  and rnan3 otl 01  s it  i l l  be seen that 
E l land s a band to bp I C'cko ed seuouslv with 
Ella1  cl atP not dou " a1 v hoa,bng but a rr relym g  
o n  I aHl \\O k a n d  a Ja, omab P posit io n rn the 
d a v for the o de of pla) rng Iho rP t thev a c 
content t o  lea' o wit! tl 0 / dges .A t thP ,ame 
t r me it wou cl \ cly nn eh p ca se a cc ta 1 1  section 
of the public i 1 tl is d i,tuct to •0c " Yo1 kshrre 
ban I come out on rop led by a Yo l I "  pma 1 of 
the t) pe of E1 1cst Beaumont 
I hope that f1 end N emo 
\udle) on A ug 1 st 6tl ' l  Pn } J1kc ' , ,  tht  
t on If so he would p obabh lira It t , 1 cal 
brass land p og an m e  I> and hea 1 I o , t should 
bo p l a vcrl [be nan 1mo1 , op rnon of rl e ere , c]  
\\ as that tlH• t c  s only o c l a 1d ' h 1c h  k no w, ho , 
to ch a 1' u p  t 1ral prngrammp anrl l ov. to p av J t  
lt " is up to Dike to >hO\\ t h o  Staffo rloh1 r JX'Ople 
' I  at ' f o st dass ba d is reall y capable of i nd the 
I and rose manful ly to the occasion \'i nh 13<-ssc 
do1 1g noth ng m ich at p1 esent It r l t  ows a b g 
bu den on D Ice to ha\ o lo keep t p t he 1 ep 1rahon 
of tl 0 bl a>S ba I a mo• (' nenr ln L it  1, 't ll bcm rr 
done 1 hc Staffo d hnc people •rem p rtv L n m "  
mo us 1 1  ""P ess ng th e op111 o l tha t I ocle1 • Hor 
w ch a nd ot lw1 s of the sn alle1 f t y  J ia , e a lot to 
l0a m t l tc way of concei t1smg 
Of t h e  tern 1 n 1 " bands m du, chstnct t he 0 i•  
"Ot mt e h  to sa) Som! O \\ ra n  B\a( I D ike T L 10 s and Copley at  d f)l " coat are st 1 1  real  I , e 
ban rls a lcl all clomg good vo k 1 11 t h c  1 e>;pectn e 
'' " s  LcC' i\[onnt 0 c 1dcn a n d  H 1 l i fa "  V 1cto 1 a 
a <' practically dormant 
\\ ell 1 \\ill  no v conclude Ihe 1 e  ro m11uh rhat I shou ld hi c to say 1 11 1 egard to p1omol1  " solo 
a id q L artctte con toots d rnng the for thc:;rn1ng 
\\ nlPt montl s but l \\ ill l eavr tl1 < 11 next 
month 
1 s ippoor all o[ us vho can po s rbl i 1 1ana <' it 
Will be at Bollp Vue on Scptornbo 1'r "\Vo of the 
olrl bugacle ull fig-ht o r ol d battles o cr O "'a 11 
anrl 1 Cll<' old f en cl,lups W1tl a l0s• est ncted oupply of thr st rff t l  at e hee s u.nd 11 < bt 1tcs T nn l ool l tlg fo1 ward i o  m) old fucnd I rotter havmg a [J('t\er h e that he had l ast }C'ai I t l  1 whC' he hear s D ike he w 11 admit fa r11 that a t  I ast one ha i d  rs k0ep1 g r p  rhr old 1 Pputn t on 
MO I l EiR A 1 0  
J A CE....S l. R o\. 1' of Hrn pste ad " "tc' I am •Pri pleased to a g a  n \Hitt' ) ou 1 c H ampst<>ad Silver Band (o 1 old fa, 011 1trs) who h a '  0 ow q mt.P e e•tabl isl  eel tl un ;;el ves ao-am 'rlwso last t "o Sund a' J orn1 Jg> (August 12th and 19th) ] a\ mo­
o n  each d de about cight<'<'n o r  1 mrt<>en player;' hes1 des m y  ol d f1 1ond !\fr F H itch ns cond uctm n­l hr prog1 i m mps now bcmg pi aye d aie vPrv 1 � terPst ng sel ect ons su ch a� E, rt :i;rE'cn '>Iclodics G i.'ms of Operatio ".'.f <'l od e, and Pndl' o.f England arP ('\ er wclcomc to •ay 1 olhmg of thP fine solos ' I' g <  I f om t"  o of th 0 ver \ old Hamp •tead mcm be1 ' " ho h a' c re10111Pd " ith :\ h  IIutchrn• ' I Z � 1  J Hiawc• (cornet) and (\fr C: Habc1 fielrl (hombo P) tlw lattP1 h av n g hcon on aotn C' i.'I '1C< a r  d woun lcrl but now d schai "I'd il o '>Ci C 1 <' 1 a l t hough rn the sr� icr manages to get p <' e i y  ::lunclay morn ng I also 
1 lr1 •ta 1 cl tl c l a  d ar r look mg 11p .,11 ,.,ao-ernc its 1p;am I n ig 1 few rla> s ago fulfilled a� �nga,ge ml' 1t to play to th<' blrncl ,olcl1ers of Rt D11nst 1 1 1  s ' ho we <' h01 11 g  0ntcrla nrd bv an old supp01trr of the 1 anrl 
-
J 
\VRIGHT AND RouNn' s  BRASS BAND NEws SEPTEMBER 1 ,  1 9 1 7  
R OTH E R HAM & D I ST R I CT 
I m  vcry muc h  afraid rha.t Mr Leyland s like 
tl e parson " ho says do as I say not as I do 
�Ir LC'yland 1 eally makes 01 e amused to read all 
his cone pond<'nc!' 1e barnng successful quar 
tetti"s He tries to argue the qucst10n but he 1111 
m ed ateli s de steps a1 d evades the subiect he has 
been tackled with For Mr I eyland s rnforma 
t10n 1 beg to tell !um that I keep a file of the 
B B � a d I also refe1 to 1t before puttrng m y  
wr tmgs n to pr 1t and b y  my efei once to old 
copies I find that "\1.r Leyland I a lumself en 
coura.ged the successful at his own E dge Hill con 
test� such ba 1ds as Fodcn s Crosfield s Gossage s 
&c have all obta ned first pnzes at the contest p10 
moted by h mself A d I a n  cei tau that 1f the 
entr es were as s 1 all as m the year 1913 :\fr J ey 
land vould be gla.d of the supper t of even 'Vmgatcs 
and Fode s to enter mto competit on "1th his local 
pets I J a' " i ow fi 11•hed w th this controversy 
.and w II leave t he readers of the B B N to J udge 
£01 t hemselves whether :\1r Leyland s or Ylr " hit 
-warn s ' eision is r ght Personally I should support 
"\Ir W J  1t vam whose attitude is practice pcrse 
>eiance and good tuition Verb Sa.p 
<\nd so the 1 bandmaster has left the R awmarsh 
Band I hear t hat the me nbe1s ha' e been di satta 
fied ow ng to h s att ti de <l mng their preparat10n 
for Belle Vue They hM e sec ired a new band 
master from " ales I hear 1 the person of �fr 
Ackroyd to ' I  om they hope to pay attention and 
give of the r best at rehearoals Personally I thmk 
the r ptofess anal will be rece 'ed with bette1 grace 
by their new bandma•ter as he is one tha.t is not 
iealous of a prn be ng called rn It is a fact t ha t  
amarem bandmasters can sc.arcelv be expected to 
compete st cce•sft llv " ith piofess10na.l men 'I hey 
put an entuely wrong concept on mto the m usIC 
and then cont n ied pract ce makes 1t almost m 
poss ble to be rectified after wards It 1s cert am 
that Ra. vmarsh are a go ahead lot and I smcerely 
hope that tl e1r efforts will be rewarded They 
have given their services on tl e occas on of the 
ann ver ary of the war also at a flower show and 
ga1 den party and ha.' e g ven a concert m V1cto11a 
Park tecently 
C hapelto"n S h er Band played selections oi 
m usic at the gala wluch wais held on White Lane 
cricket field Chapeltown Tne) play very well 
cons derm� that the r membersh p 1s depleted Mr 
J H Falck 1s t he cond ctor of this eombinat on 
but I cannot say that I know this gentleman al 
though I have b"en close to Chapelto,, n for over 
t!J 1rty years Perhaps I may expect a few hnes 
as to the progres• of the band wluch at one time I 
1sed 1 o  get That was the time when :\fr 1\. 
Platts was bandmai tr>1 and Mr F Platts played 
solo cornet and a good p]a, er he was too 
Elsecar Subscription 1s another comb nation which 
I don t hear m t  e h  abot t Come Mr Seer etary 
send along some ne 11s respectmg your band Get 
your ne 's reported 111 the one and only Brass 
Band News 1'.ot r members would be delighted 
to <ee their band s name mentwned m the musical 
paper besides be111g a paper of educational ' alue 
that biass bandsmen wl o 1tencl to be really In e 
bancl•men cannot do "1thout 
I hea1 that ufr '°' S Wilson bandmaster of 
Rotherham Borough has left the band ?If W1l'on 
has done gteat serv ce here He has been the 
means of pullmg the band tcgether m fact his 
I eai t at d soul has been for them a.ncl I have I 1own 
Mr " 1lson go rot nd beggmg for the band s wel 
fare " hen otl ers stood 1clly by He was a worker 
and no m stake They vant a real live secietary 
here 01 e that w 11 hold lumself respons ble a.nd 
see that the band s can 1ed on rn the proper way 
The second daughte1 ("\I •s Gia dis �lay W 1lson) of 
�1:1 \V1lson l as i ecently got ma.111ed when �fr 
and "\Irs Wilson held a. g and ecept10n a1 d up 
"arcls of 100 guests attended I beg to wish the 
newl) mar ued co 1ple Ion., 1 fe and prosper ty 
The :\Ia1tb) Yla n Ba1 d recently gave their ser 
vices at the B i amley demonstration on behalf of the 
Rothe ham Hospital and I am s ne their gener 
oo ty n hold g a whist din e and dance to supple 
mei t tl e amot nt t hat was rea1t<ed by the Bram 
ley folk " 11 be much apprec ated Heavy 1 a n  put 
a. summary end to the hospital gather ng and the 
:\Ialtby Band desned to make up the takmgs and 
so prevent the f mds of tl e hospital suffenng :rhis 
1s the 'ay to get the pt bhc s sympathy 
Greasborough Band accompa.mea the singmg at 
an mtercess1ona1 y service on t11e occ.as1on of the 
begmnmg of the fot rth ) ear of the great wa1 I 
sl ot Id like news as to the progress of th s combma 
t on There was a t me " hen they cot Id I old then 
o 'n w th most bands of the d1str et 
S11 er \OOd Coll ery Band under Mr Dodd 
played at the Daito 1 fl.o" er show and sports 
D1 1 1 1ngton 'Ma l Band are tl e busiest band n 
the d strict a id it s that wh oh keeps tnem m 
terested TI ey like vork and tl ey work together 
I ke a happy family wlule other bands are I aHng 
d anges which 'e hope v. lJ be all right m the 
end O i  Sunday Jt l y  22n d they attended the 
Sunday School feotival he! J bv Dmnm gton Par sh 
Chu en n d e  Hall  Groui cls <\ large cro" d 
assembled a id the band ga>e them a. good ren 
dermg of Raohrr amnoff s Prolt de O n  July 28th 
they played at a char ty cucket m atch held m t he 
Instit 1tP Grounds lhe whole proceeds went to 
the St D mstan s Hospital fo1 bl  <led soldiers and 
sa1lois On Sunday July 29th engaged at the 
W1ckersley Hoopttal gather ng and headed the pro 
cess10n at wh cl the �Ja) or of Rothe1 ham presided 
The p1oceeds were n Aid of the Rotherham Hos 
p ta] a most w01 thy obicct which lies ' ery near 
to the h ea1ts of the Dmnmgton m ners and ba1 ds 
men The band v. ere at f 11! strength hav n g  
t" entye1ght on parnde Not b a d  for these times 
On L n lay Augu t 5th they attended an open 
au scrv ce rn the Inst t te Grounds on the occasion 
of the thn d anrnveNlary of the war The band 
headed the procession from Falcon S q  are to tl e 
g1 ouncl On Aug 1st 14th a gnrn d  p10g1amme of 
muo o wa.• given on the bandstand m the park 
"h eh was eniovecl mmense1) Comment on all 
s des was heard about rhe progress of the ba1 d 
O n  <\ugust 15th a garden fete was atte 1ded at 
\\ 1ckersley and a good program ne was gone 
throt ""h The ba. 1 d  was comp! mcnted on their 
smart�ess m appear a 1ce and also their pl"-J ng 
This co11b nat 011 doeo really good work and 1 can 
a. st e them that there will be a t me when their 
o-ood act10 1s wtll be te\\ ar de cl Keep on nlodd ng 
Yo k 1ow what make a good band-practice g-,od 
tu t on and pe1sc,era1 ce l'hank• �Ir Jones 
WIN CO 
ROC H DA L E  N OTES 
Thmgs l a \ e  been much bette1 latelJ " t h  regard 
to Rochdale ba ds a1 d we I a\ e heard t-w o good 
co certs m the Brnadfield Pail foi the first time 
th s season Tl a ks to t he efforts made by Mr 
'" Id and o 1e or t vo othei s tl e ba1 ds have amal 
gamatecl .a <l I un de1stand a,i e giv ng three con 
cu to fo1 the be efit of the band f uncls I believe 
that up to lhc pre•ent these have been very success 
ful I'he pla) rng also has been up to a good stan 
<lard and cap ta! p ogrammes ha' e been submitted 
�Ir Nock oon ducted the first concert :Wr Wtld the 
second a1 cl I understand )1r Hopkmson will con 
duct t he th rd I s nccrely hope that each band 
will benefit to a big extent financially 
rh s s a sp ur wh eh is greatly to be commended 
and vtll I ave a tendency to remove tho e httle 
bits of i calousy that arc to be fou d a nongst local 
bands 
The Pa ks Comm1ttpe granted the use of the 
cha rs flee Ihe idea was a good one the reserved 
Pnclo•ure bes de• addmg more to the>- coffe1 s of the 
ba1 d fund a <l<led g1 eat!� to t he enioyment of the 
public by keeping thmgs qrneter and the bands 
were heard to better advantage m consequence 
Shawclough a 1cl Spotlancl gave a concert dmmg 
the mo 1tl n Heywood Park wh eh was successful 
a cl the play 1 g good They are a band of tr er� 
and desei ve to get on 
B} the tune rl  PSP not!'s a e n prmt Belle Vue 
contest will h ave takP 1 place once agam I hope 
to be thete and ll1PPt ali old fr ends " i d new ones 
as well R A C' HiDA L A D  
N O RTH- EAST D ERBYSH I R E  
� ot much do ng here J ust now B L t many are 
looku g for wa1 d to a tup to Bello Vue on Septem 
ber lst-not as competitors worse luck ·when 
agam sball ve see Derbvsh re names on the Belle 
V L e  p i  z '  st-Chestedleld �fotlock Compstall 
Clay Cross and others figured prommently there 
fifty ) ears ago but we must ha\ " fallen away a. 
lot smce then for we now have scarcely a band 
" hrnh dare face Belle Vue much less w m  pnzes 
U ere I 'l'i lSh I could fire the bands with the old 
sp111t but I am afraid I cannot Perhaps Cum 
berland \\ill  lend us Sunny Jim for a crusade 
we need such a i ouscr badly 
Sheepbr clge are already deep mto practice, and 
they appear to be fortuna•e 111 gett111g plai ers 1eady 
r ade Perhaps this will be the ba.nd to make a 
lot of tl e r opportumtrns and to restore my d st11ct 
11  to the BcllP V uc hst 
Cheste1 field I o vn a re gettmg a fev. e ngagements 
b it other\\ so I hear of nothu g to excite me 
Holy 11oor 1cle a1 e o 1ly i ust pullmg along I 
I ope 1 hP) '"11 do better when "e ha' e beaten the 
Huns 
Hasland are m rather a poor " ay What s the 
matter ? 
Barrowh JI aie makmg commendable eff01ts to 
keep u p  tlw1r good form They often g 'e good 
programmes he e and there and the benefit 1s 
.app,.rent m then play ng How s this for a t p to 
other bands 
I ehall tiy to get to '' h1ttmgtcn F east and I 
hope to hear that t hey are on the up l ine 
K1llamarsh have my wa1mest ccngratulat10ns on 
wmnmg a.  pr ze at .Sutton quartette contest Result 
-there are sm1l ng faces there ful! pi actwes and 
everythu g gom g  " 1th a swrng Parades and con 
certs 111 aid of vauous good chaut1es are weekly 
affa rs Of course the band prospers on the work 
and 1\fr Burnha.n sees good return for his perse' er 
ng efforts Wonderfr I what good effect a contest 
has on a. band even if 1t 1s only a quartette con 
test Why can t we have m ore of them I ll SL rely 
get Sunny Jim to come rom d to shake us u p  
Eclnngton I hea1 mean to follow sUit at the first 
opportumty �'h Argyle could get up a fine qua;r 
tette party or two the1 e and I am sure it would 
?ha.1 e a st1 nulatmg effect on the band 
I hope to see some enterprising bands run quar 
tette contests tlu. wmter They would surely sue 
ceed financially and they would do a lot of good 
m t  o cally CHESTERF IELD 
LAN A R KS H I R E  N OTES. 
lo "' h1tburn Band and Committee all praise 1s 
<lue for the revival of the brns- bands of L an.ark 
sh re As before •tatecl .Mr iMacFa.rlane and lus 
committee have been the ongn;tators of the 
summer quartette co 1tests and this enterprismg 
band and committee I hear mtend to olose the 
season by r unmng another bi ass quartette contest 
on a larger ,,cale It is to take the £01 m  of an own 
choice contest Six po mds (£6) for fi st prize w th 
othm pnzes 111 p 10pm t10n not bad for a httle 
count! y band Keep a.t it  :\'[r :YiacFarlane you 
are on the nght road to the real thmg and I hope 
to ha•e the pleas re of heaung the first V ctory 
brass band contest hel d at Wlutburn with Umted 
Kmgdom as test piece I hope yom second ven 
ture this year wluch takes place on the second 
Sa.tmday of September will be a great success 
Clelrmd V A D and Red Oros, parti have held 
a grand gala sports also quart<"tte and solo con 
t ests The followmg ten parties entered for the 
auartette contest and played m the order as 
follows -Hamilton Palace :r\o 1 Set Cleland 
Coltness Hamilton Pal ace No 2 Set Kelty Burn 
bank and Hamilton Jol nstone Portobello Be1ls 
lull R C and Gartsherr e Twenty s x played 111 
tl e solo contest The q ua.rtette playmg ' as very 
clo e m six or seven or the performances The solo 
playmg was a m xtt re of "cod bad a d mdtfferent 
Still they iall did theu best to heh> on the good 
"ork :\<Iany of the performances m both contests 
were spoiled fo1 the want of m u s  ea! form There 
are st1Il some p10m1smg per formero left to 1 s if they 
J ust get on to the ught track and spend a few 
•lullmgs on some prn ate lessons which would very 
much improve the r methods both 111 quartette and 
solo plaJ ing The i udges for both oontests were 
�IessTs Radcliffe and R tchar clson two old and 
ex:per enced bandmasters and solo cornehsts Im 
med1at"ly after the last solo st  had fousl eel they 
appeared on the platfo1m and ga.ve the r dee s10n 
a• follo,\S -Fu st prize to No 2 band { Cleland) 
�Ir A1exander Copland conductor second puze to 
Ham !ton Palace No 2 Set Mr Da d Hui te1 
next m mer t No 6 Party Ylr Jno L IMcC ibbrei 
Seven of the te 1 bai cls played tl e old fa> ounte 
q1 ar tette Scotia rhe decision of the solo con 
test-First p11ze Mr James Chaln ers second 
pr ze "\1 1Ia1shall Kelty tl11rd prize Mi Peat 
Mormngs1de And so ended an enioya.ble 11.fter 
noon The comm ttce <ire to be compln ented on 
then matter of fact bt smess rnannei All  their 
arrangemei ts were of fa st-class 01der and I hear 
that they clAa1ed upwar Is of £ 100 w hrnh will  go 
to swell the ft nds to } elp our gallant boys who have 
done the r bit for Kmg and count! y Cleland 1 1  e 
w·111tbt n ha-ve an deal place to run a brass brund 
co 1test I 1 ea.id mat y conmei ts on the field as to 
tr e Swmst e Haugn be n g  an ideal place to 1 m a 
brass band conte•t What sai you )fr Gibb ? 
<\mo 1gst the few bands we have 11  Lanarkshire 
at present Bailhesto 1 Ga.rtsher11e and Stonehouse 
are don g goo.;! ' oil{ fot the V A  D I heard 
Ba lhe,ton r l Ud lrngston a short t me ago And 
t hey w�re n fauly good oider I hear M 1  S itton 
1s i 1 regular atlendance Lucky band 1 
Stonehouse a e to the fo1e for the V A D  I note 
Puvate Faulds theu esteemed conductor has been 
m attP1 dance a t  a few of tl e11 Su1 d"-Y concerts re 
cently Hope he wtll •001 be back with your band 
fot good 
Coltness ha•e also a fa rly good band 1 1st now 
1/[r Bob Arnott one of the old bo:rs has tl em 
well m hand \\hy not tr) a qua.rtette contest at 
Coltness? I am certa.m t v. ould go all r ght 
Bt nbank u der )fr Jack Biaidwoocl are also 
1 good practice They are billed to appea1 at the 
g eat Red C10ss gala to be held i the Palace 
Giot nds at Hamilton on Saturday 25th ,\u.,ust 
A grn1 cl gala u ider the au•p ces of the Bellsh1ll 
'!'own Ba 1cl s to be held on Satmdav lst eptem 
ber Tlw obiect 1s to obtam funds to clear off the 
leoug stand g debt ot thE' ba.nd and get the mstr 
ments repit i <'cl wit i a view to agam hav ng "' first 
class band n tl e tow1 Mr Alex Copland of 
�I In vood Clydebank and Cleland fan e h"-S been 
appornted conductor and I am certa that Sands 
will  gn e a good accot nt of himself Given a good 
clay t he abo' e gala shoulcl be a great success 
Cleland Band hav<" been Pn"aged to be rn -0ttend 
ance so the m i 1caJ encl of tl>e o-ala s all nght 
I hea1 cl C1elancl on the marnh a short time a.go 
and thev were plas mg very well m deed The r 
q 1a.nette atte 1cled Bo ness contest on Saturday 
Augt st llth but were unsuccessful 
"\If r Dav cl H nter of the Palace and Tollcross 
ba 1 rh a •o 1ttend d Bo ne,s contest but fa led to 
catch th e J clgr s eat Davie 1s work ng hard with 
h s q art<>tt•s for ommg contests Stick it DaHe 
you d d 'ell at Cleland contest by ta.kmg second 
place aga nst so m any notable bands and conduc 
tors 'Ve have at presei t thieP. corn ng brass ban d 
teacher, m I a narksh re namely Messrs Alex Cop 
land DaHe Hunter and Bob Arnott Good luck 
boys 
The1 e a1c shll th1 ee quartette and solo contests 
hined to come off-Hamilton Palace on Sat 11 das 
lst Rcnt"mbe1 � hithurn on the llth and Dvke 
head S hGtts 011 th< J Bth 'Veil boys I I ope you 
all get a good entry and good weather for your 
oonteots You desen'l t oth 
Lana k h 1° ha• done " ell  for guartPtte contests 
�h s sea on a nd I am still of t h e  opm 1on that we 
have e ot gh of ba 1cls left us to fin sh the season 
v. 1th a full  band contest KII T'Y 
ECCLES D I ST R I CT I North London bandsmen \\ 111 be delighted t6 find the B B N 0allery occupted for the third time this 
Sundav A tJu�t 5th prnvecl a big das rn Man :y ear by a London bandmaster Mr .John Purs 
cheste as fa ao ha 1d concerts were concerned glove s mcleed worthy of the d1stmction thus 
for no fewer than t"dve bands were engaged by ,.fforded by the E ditor 
the )fanchestcr Parks Commntee The d ay was Highgate Umted are domg well under the baton 
.a n  ideal o le fo1 open an conce1 ts and each "as of M1 Butler Among the more important hap 
11 ell patromsed penrngs of the past month should be ment10ncd the 
Amongst the brn .. s band,, takmg part were the performance given at i;he Counc I s  Dwell111ga m 
following -Irwell Spungs (Heaton Park) Pendle Caledoman Roa.d and an excellent programme t o  
ton Public (Delemere Park) Dent,on Oug1nal a large gathermg 111 Watcrlm\ Park on a recent 
(Gorton Park) Glazabury Puze (Hulme Barracks S u nday is .also reported 
site) Ecoles Borough (St M1chacl s Flags) J The conce1 t gl\ en by the Specrnls Band of the 
NotlWlthstand ng that these twelve free concerts N D1v s10n reported m t he B 113 N last month 
were takrng place a huge crowd paid for ad realised nca.1ly £30 :\fr Pratt with his merry 
m1s:>ion (by programme) to the 1Ianche15te1 Umtecl men occupied the bandstand m V ctoria Park la.st 
football ground wl e1e Foden s famous band wero Sunday \\ h!'re a h u o-c audience enioyecl debo-htfol 
g1vmg two concet ts afternoon and evenmg rn aid mustc discoursed by the bobbrns " 
of the St Dunstan s Hostel for blmded soldier s  'I he Band o f  the lst �'Itddlesex V olunteera and sailors Ihe concert were promoted by t he attended the sports promoted by t he D company ������f°n and Sal ford U mted l! r endly Soc1et1es of tho 5th Middlesex Reg ment at Hornsey o n  
Both proarammes were beat tifully selected and Saturcla
s �veek �It Cant s boys were 111 fii e 
amongst th� items were overtures Boccacc 0 fo1m and had much to do with the success of the 
and Poet and Peasant celebrated L argo gatheung 
Handel Rhapsody No 2 L szt grand selec Barnet ha'e resumed t hc1r perfo1mances m the 
t1011 Samson and Delilah Samt Saens High Street and are bem g well patromsed by the 
fantasia descriptive) The V l!a.,e Bliwksmith unmense crowds that cong1egate there Mr Whit 
fantasia (descriptive) Rustic Scenes R mmer fiel d  1s fo1 tunate 111 hav ng two very energetw a.nd 
grand select10n Tschaikowsky Prelude 111 capable 11en i 1 the cornet section m the persons 
C s.harp Mmor Schubert s Unfin].hed Sym of !l'1essr s Rwhar<ls and Kenny 
phony lst a nd 2nd movements Solos were H� mps ead are do ng well at the Flagstaff on 
gnen by M Fred Thorpe (euphomum) Mr Ellis Sunday morn ngs �fr Huteh111 s return has made 
Westwoo l (trombone) and Mr Edwm Firth all  the difference to the band 
(prmmpal cornet) rhe band were 111 magn ficent I am •orry to hear that Mr Frank Punchard 
form and after eiwh item played the applause ex brnther of the famous S A bandmaster has been 
ceeded \\hat I have heard at any band concert i n  badly "otmdecl and is an mmate of a mi! tary hos ,.11 my 40 years expe!lcnce of band111g Several pita! i i the North of England VIVO 
encores had to be given by the band and I kewise 
by the soloaists Indeed the band could not pro 
ceed until each soloist had given an encore j\fr 
Ellis 'Vestwood (trombon st) played mo,t artist! 
calJy as also did Mr Edwm FIIth (cornet soloist) 
I hea1cl it a�knowledged by two expert braos band 
J udges that st eh cornet play mg ,.r d so fine a 
band concert had never been heard 111 Manchester 
b0fore and I concu Ever} performer from the 
soprano to the BB baso and drums &c Mr T 
Hynes (conductor) melt s1ve are all  artists and the 
public cry is \Vhen aie they com111g again 
Well I am expectmg they will be at M anchester 
Belle Vue Contest on September lst and the com 
pebng ba1 ds will  know tl at Foden s are there 
and 111 m) opm1on lihe band that beaM t hem will 
wi i 
Eccles Borough Puze Band have been busy th s 
month ( <\ug st) havrng fulfilled three pa1k engage 
ments very creditably mdeed On Saturday and 
�fondav (Ba 1k Holiday) August 4th and 6th the r 
scn ices we e obtained to play for bhe Pageant o n  
the grnunds adiom n g  the Hope Hospital Pendle 
ton A proces:. on 'as formed at tl e Salford 
Ba!lacks (Crnss Lane) and at three o clock pro­
ceeded along Eccles New Road and " easte to 
the gro mds It was admitted that it  was one of 
the pretbeot s ghts C\ er witnessed 111 Salford 
Salford Ragged Scd10ol Band also took part under 
the gu dance of �Ir HaIIy Ward 
The Pageant was held m order to raise funds 
for the comfort� and entei tarnments of the Hope 
Hospital wh eh \\as formed 111 November last 
and pre\lous to the Pageant a sum of £ 347 had 
been I aised besides many gifts 111 km cl Smee 
May 1915 3 537 soldiers have beet treated at the 
hosp tal a n d  ar1 angement are bemg made for m 
cr0ao ng the military accommodat1011 from 432 to 
552 beds The Pageant wa.s opened by the 
Maym ess (M s Higson) >'110 "as accompamed by 
the Mayor A large l oliday crowd attended and 
the prntty Pageant has been a huge succes. 
Eccles Borough were al o m ted to p1ay on 
Satmclay afternoon from 3 30 t11J 5 (At gust 16th) 
for bhe t nve1!111g of the fast 1011 of hono n 111 the 
Bornugl of Eccles and Pat11croft ['he roll of 
honot 1 was placed on the bmlclmg of the Man 
chester and County Bank I 1verpool Road Patn 
c1olft the bandstand bemg fixed on the open 
spa()€ oppo, te the B ndgewater Hote thus afford 
ng Mr and )11 s Robert Lomas and thP im 1ted 
guests a •plend cl v ew of bhe proceeclmgs A 
ver_y l arge cro ' d  o f  peoplo came to watch the un 
veiling .and also to ncai the ba1 cl who played 
some appropllate m sic which tl e crowd 
thoroughly enjoyed Alderman A Bethel under 
took the um cil111g ceremonJ O\\ mg to tl e 
unavoufa ble absence of the li\fayor Counc1! or 
Ogden and after makmg a 'ery 1mpress1ve speecl1 
ho removed the ve I and brought n , 1ew the 
names of 24 n en lullccl n aet10n on land and sea­
late 1 es dents of Station R oad and small Streets 
adiacent U pwa1 cls of 151 men are mcluded on 
this roll of hono tr and all of  these bved w1thm a 
radrns of llO yards Dunng- the afte noon the 
band plaved selectio1m }fa1 tana and Sm s 
of Slootland Hymn Days and Moments a;d 
the � ab on al <\nthems of the Al l ies 
I have J ust got to l no v that t s a er me to 
smoke m t he Sahat10n Army Well the ,oprano 
player of the Eccles Salvation Army Band has 
been caught havmg a '\\!ft er bacca and has 
been expelled n coru,eqt ence-he 1s a , er5 fine 
playei and no m1sbake Now then 0.1r " 
Y.Caddocks (secretary of the Borough Band) what 
about you workmg up a social and smoker and 
mvite this young man to t he smoker and present 
h m with a packet ci St Bnmo Flake Well I 
ha.ve an idea that he would attend and I am con 
£dent that it \ oulcl be money well spent 'I J it 
Yes its a cume to smoke th s "as ad muted to 
me 15 on� of the ba1 d It makes me wonder 1f 
it is not a cnme for young guls to go round p ubs 
nto concert rooms and eve 1 vaults sellmg '°' ar 
Cr es B ut when one thmks 11.gam this brmgs 
money mto vhe coffe1s of the Army and there 1s 
a great d fference m the two I don t w &h to say 
ai yth ng d sr espectft! agamst the Sah at1on Army 
-tl 01r work doe, good B ut to expel such a nice 
re�peC'tablc youn,g man and ,o fine a playe1 as he 
s for h avu�g a pipe of tobacco 1s out of all rea 
son and that s the opm on o f  
E C CLES CUE 
L E I C ESTE R  D I ST R I CT 
The most important event n tlus district was 
Coalv1lle contest on A ugust 6th "hen seven bands 
competed namely Metropohtan Works Birmmg 
ham Church Gresµiy Hugglescote and Ellistown 
Coalv1lle Comnat1on Hugglescote Town Ibstock 
Umted land Leicester Imperial M r  T Till of 
Chorley was the acliud cater and his declSlon was 
First pnze £10 and Hawley silver challenge cup 
also gold medal to the Ibotock Umted !Band con 
ductor A Lawton second pnze l'l'Ietropohtan 
Work Bummgham conductor G Wilson third 
prize Lewester Impenal conductor A Lawton 
It was another success m e\ ery way a.nd the Com 
mittee aie well pleased with the result 
Leicester Club and Institute Band have been busy 
lately On Sunday 1\. 1gust 19th the} gave two 
successful concerts at Hmckley and E11.rl Sh1lton 
The) have been up to the ba.se hospital and played 
select ons of music to th.e wounded soldiers It is 
well known to the Leicester people what this band 
a.nd then esteemed secretary Mr Appleby have 
clone for the wounded They are busy on the test 
piece The U mted Kmgdom for Ibstock Con 
test and [ ,.ve engaged 111 Lawton agam for a 
course of lessons 
Lernester Imperial played a good band at Coal 
v1lle co1 test and many thought t hey ;;.hould h ave 
been l11ghe1 m the pnzes But remember what the 
i u dge said that three or four bands had been very 
close so "e must look for his remarks and see 
what he says about it Mr G Adcock " as to m y  
m m d  t h e  best solo t1 ombone player o f  t h e  clay 
I am sorr) to learn that t hey cannot see their way 
clear to compete at Ibstock after wmnmg first pnze 
last yem I I ear several of their soloists are play 
m g  with other bands at Ibstock 
Ivanhoe Band have been a little quiet late y 
They h ave i ust lost another good sopvano player 
-who goes to swell the m mber of the many mem 
hers they have already fmruohed to the colou1s 
Se' era! of their best players were he1pmg one or 
two of the competmg bands at Coah 1lle 
Sy<ston a1 d T l  mmastcn ai e havmg good re 
hearsals and with I\fr G Good\\rn a t  the head 
of the band thei I ave noth ng to foar 
Ibstock U mted are to be congrat 1lated on ltft 
mg the Ct p at Coalv1lle rho band met with an 
enth is astIC recept10n from the village people of 
Ibstock 011 arrnmg home On August 7th the 
band paraded the prm01pal streets with the Cup 
aJ1d \\ere the re01p ents of many compliments from 
admmng fnends On Au.gust 8th they played at 
a Garden Party 01gamsed by the Patnot1c Com 
mQttee of Ibstock On Saturday A 1g ist 18t,h 
they gave a sp end1d programme of m u s1c under 
bhe conductcrsh p of Mr A Lawton .at the 
Leicester Royal Info mary 
Hugglescote and Ellistown h ave pulled them 
seh es t.ogether si me Mr J Locker took them m 
hand and they played a g:ood band at Coalv llo 
Coa1V1lle Co onat10n made a good show at the 
local contrut They have a fine district for makmg 
a first class band all that 1s wanted rn to work 
together and let .muoic be the one a m 
H ugglescote lown vas another band that put 
up a good fig J t at Coalville and they are not 
downhearted (hke some bands) because th€y did 
not get "hat t he y  wanted 
B and�men don t fo get Ibstock Contest on 
September 1st CORNETtST 
H U D D E RS F I E L D  N OTES 
I hav€ been o n  a l ittle holiday I thought ot r 
d ,t11ct bands wern 111 a bad way ., enerally but­
my worcl-uf they had hea1d " hat I have heard 
d mng the last fortnight t hey wot Id be mdeed 
greatly smpr sed I ha e heard some of the finest 
brass bands and also some of llw other 
I h ave not had tl e oppor tun1ty to get round 
the d1stuct but I hear that �Iarsden are r n  for 
September Belle V 1e Bra\ O I thmk you 
deserve the thanks of all the d1str et bands for 
showmg such a spn1t of pluck at d enterprise 
I hea d Lmtlrn a1te at De1 by Dale and t hev 
N ORTH L made a fine chow I beL1e• e the o d  hand w ll O N DO N  A N D  D I ST R I CT cone ao-am 
IMJ1lnsbr dge played �t a dance at Hoy e House 
It is with feelmgs of deep regret that I have to assisted by a fow of M a1sdcn 
!E cord the passing of :Yir H Boon who succumbed Lmclley have a few enga0eme1 ts and a c abo 
to consumption on the 9th At gust at the early g1vmg a few St nclai cor cei ls 
age of twPnty n ne �1r Harry Boon for eight Slatthwaite made a bra c show at the parade 
years occupied the position of secretary rn the North and demonstrat101 <\ p ty tl e weather "as so 
London Excelsior Band and his loss m tins unfavou1111ble 
capacity >'111 be keenly felt to say nothmg of the Ha' en t got a s ngle tem of news from Scape-
fact that it will  be exceed ngly difficult to find a n  goat Hill Band 
other player to ta! e his place as euphonrnm solmst I am ' ery pleased to ha' e read mar ked and 
Mr Boon "as a cle' er mstrumental st keen on rnwardly dogest.ed the letter of �Ir F R chard 
co te tmg and ery s 1Ccessful for seldom d i d  he son m last month s B B N I trust to see a few 
rctt rn fiom a solo 01 qt a1tette competition without more letters 111 next m o  1th s ssue I have " itten 
reward fo !us laboms Apa1t fiom the famous a few Jette s to a few peopln and as! ed them for 
�f Jack Hunte1 of Uppe1 Nor 'Vood I doubt f an opm on on the matter But as I have signed 
any man has more puzes to his medit Bowmer all my letters b) the anonyme of \"\ caver I 
hs work s over and North London 8 tho poorer fear the result will not be all I cou]d ]11 e 
for the 1oos of a br l lta t m u,1cia 1 Howe> er we must vait and see 
Highgate Silver have lost another mcmbcr 111 the Now :YI1 R1cha1d,on althOL gh I am fanly we 1 
pe1son of :\Ir R \Vall s who cl ed from "\\Ounds known to you I do not th nk any good 1eason 
received m the recent push m Flanders Bob was J v. o Id be served by mv cl scloo ng my idenfuty to 
one of the la.st 111 the band to recen e his call n g  an) OI e I have been mterested m muswal matters 
up pape1s but unfortt a.tely was one of the 111 t he H uddersfield d stnct c ose t pon fifty years 
first to fall 111 the fight For many yea.IS he was a I have travelled a good deal and I st 11 do so 
member of the Highgate S A  but with the fot a nd I have a good oppo1 tu111ty of i u dgmg how our 
mation of Higl gate Silver he i orned this bai cl and dich et fmes 111 co 11 par son w th other districts 
was oi e of the most enthusrnstrn of ts members I 
I am a pa d 01ga1 1se and have to devote the 
A t  other death I regret to report is  that of iMr " l  ole of m v  ttme to mv work I can see endless 
Harl) Pidgeon J unr who has also made the great poss b1 1ttes for m is c 111 o r d1st1 wt f we oan get 
sacufice for h is country ,Mr Ptdgeon began his om bands orgarnscd No d st11ct that I k
now 
ha d k tl H h t s A B B d d I 
produces "uch a q uantity of musicians m the raw 
l 
n wor m 18 ig ga e oys an un er as wo do Notlun g  fuithcr can be done by iso t 1e baton of his father I mclerstand he 1s the latcd effort than has been done m tl 0 past w 0 fifth member of the Junior Band to go under 111 1 cannot hope to get a band n the Huddersfield 
the \\odd war d1str et to be.at the record of )leltharn M1lls-not 
The Ra.nd of the H ghbury Schools played at a \ ith isolated effort I pnde myself ou knowmg ga1 den fete held at Elm House Crouch End m aid my busme,s y et it J0> not my busmess to blazen 
of S r F eclerick Milner s hostel for deaf and 1 my name f1 om the house tops and to say to the 
d imb soldiers d1stuct bandsmen Look here I am a past 
H gl gate Si lver under the lead of Bandmaster j ma,te at my J<Yb you need organt,1ng and I am 
K chens de attended the opening of the Sold er s the ma 1 to do t 
Home rn T 1fnell Park on the 14th August and on I No tihat 11 1 ever do The orcr.amsmg mt st 
the follow ng dav p10• ded the music for a huge 1 come from the ranks of the band,m:n themselves 
open au sei vice held to mark the entry of the All that 1 can do and al that I 111tend to do i s  
f o  rth } ear of the war The band is announced to to advise ai d criticise a 1d I am strongly--and 
he nresent at a drumhead service m Kmg Ed" ard / more so Pvery d ay-of the opt!1JIOn that all adv cc 
VII Park W1lleoden on the 16th September and cnbc1srn should be sifted and clisseoted and 
I 
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N O RTH STA F FO R DS H I R E  
D I S TR I CT N OTES.  
Pleased to say that I and all the bandsmen and 
m usic lovers of th s d1:.trict had a icily good time 
at Audley durmg the Bank Hol day 
O n  1\.ugu.st 4th we had the famous Foden s 
Band vhose play111g \\as extremely fine The 
weabher was threatenmg m t he afternoon but not 
W1thstandmg a big cro" d a. sembled to hear their 
fa, ou11te band The ensemble of the band was 
splendid Tone tune balance and bleud were aJJ 
t hat one could desire The so otsts were rn fine 
form M1 Stubbs on the .soprano was splendid 
and a special word of pra se 1s due to the clr ummer 
who a<ldecl m uch to the general effect 
On August 6th we had the great Black Dyke 
Band and this bcmg Bank Holiday a record 
crowd attended the gak money amou 1tmg t o  
£ 160 I " a s  told-an enormous sum for "uch a 
small village as Auclley Dyke s programmes were 
classw down to t he gt ound and their play111g 
\\a., wonderful I never heard finer p layu g of 
soft passages bhe soloists "ere all up to tl e 
m ark and :i\I1 Paley s cornet solos w ere m ar 
vellous 
I am sure everyone m the audience l1ad treats 
on these t"o days and every bandsman an obi-ect 
les,on as well I hope we all  nil benefit by lt,---­
also that we shal l  have these t"o great bands here 
agam as early as possible 
Aud ey Band " ere engaged 01 <\ ugust 7th and 
they ga\ e t\\ o 1 eally good programmes mcludmg 
the Belle Vt e July test piece Somehow 01 other 
my August notes c1 ed ted \\ oocL Lane with this 
engagement I apolog1oe for what was on!) a 
shp for I knew that it was Audley s engagement 
They also gave a fine concert at Halmerend play 
mg excellently under the baton of M1 R Herod 
the:ir bandmaster I hear that theJ are stnk111g 
out bold!} for the wmter s work a.nd are engagmg 
�Ir T Hy1 es for a co 1rsc of Je,,ons I hope 
t hat t lus 1s tr 1e for 1t will s 1rcly make a great 
imprmement m rhem and the musical people o f  
Audley are sure to show their appreciation bv i n 
creasmg the r fit an Ja! supper t 
Madeley Village have paiaded then village and 
attended Church on t 'o occas ons m honour of 
local men who ha> e fallen m the great war and t o  
show sympathy with t h e  bereaved families The 
Church was p acked on each occas10n The band 
played :\Jbide with me and atfter the serv ce 
Now the l abo 1er s ta k is  o c1 most beaut! 
fully 
S1lverdale S1h er ha' e l st ful.fillcd a garden 
pa1 t) engagement The programme was all well 
played and was very ei;iiovable They am booked 
for concerto n Longton and Hanley pa1ks and 
are havmg some very good Sunday mornmg re 
hearsab 
Wood Lane have been busy S nee Belle Vue 
they have gn e n  a co1  ce1 t  at Chrupel St1eet hrn 
conceits m Buslem park a 1cl two 111 Longton 
park l'he Belle Vue piece \ms melt ded n the 
programme at each park and all  the concerts were 
thoroughly enioyed by large audiences 
Silverdale Town have been a lutle bus er dunner 
the last montl Ga' e a concert at S1lvercl,.J� 
House for the henent of the hosp ta! and anothe 
at the JS orth Staffs Infirmai v to the nurses at cl 
patients of that Inst tut on They have lost t;wo 
good membets m .Mc.ors T Edwards and H 
C otten! I 'ho have been cal led to the colours 
l\fay thev have a speedy and safe return 
NIGHI H,\WK 
SAN D BACH N OT ES. 
I am sotry my last month s report did not arrne 
m tine for publication and I apologise to r caders 
who take the tiot ble t o  sca,n t he Imes submitted 
by N emo I hope ho" ever to be up to time 
t h  • month 
Smee I wrote last Sanclbach To\\ n Band have 
been much to the front rhey ha.ve given a con 
cert at AbbPy F elds for the entertamment of our 
wounded sold e1s they also headed a. parade on 
Sundav <\ugust Sth to commemorate the end o f  
the thn cl year -0 f  t h e  war a n d  ·111cidentally t o  raise 
funds by collect10ns e n  r oute for the Bene' olent 
!Fund of the Railway 'Voikers Umon also played 
at the Sandbach hosp tal fete on A ugust 18th on 
each occas10n giv ng every sat1sfiwt10n 
II heelock and Has] ngton Band h a ve also been 
out and about They have had two or three 
parades recently and they also played for a parade 
of the radway workers 
Foden s Band have been busy each " eek end 
and a.cld r g to then reputation D irmg the past 
month the band h11ve given concerts at Audley 
Manchester Chester (tw ce) Wmsford Elworth 
Sa1 dbach Hospital Fete &c �lore t ha n  usual rn 
terest was cent1 eel m the �1-0nchester concerts and 
I th nk the promoters have rea.son to congratulate 
themselves on the fina.nc1al results Re the musical 
success of the concerts I satd 111 my report (July 
issue) that I \\Ould leave the verd et with an mtelli 
,,et t 1Iancheste1 m usical audience and if the 
applause \duch g eeted eaoh item and the encores 
w luch ha.d to be respon decl to were any en tenon 
then I am more than satisfied O f  course our 
fnend Pl 1to "as there and the Number F ive 
smile wh eh he wore (with other thmgs) "as suffi 
01e1 t <» de ce that he "'as satisfied he had backed 
the 11ght horoe (m should I say team seemg it was 
on a football ground) m Foden s I d d not notice 
h 111 i l charge of many gu ls EHclently the young 
bandsmen of Manchester to whom he appeale d  to 
send along their girls do not hold Pluto m the 
!ugh p,gt mat10n that your humble does Pluto 
is every 1 1c h  a gentleman and knows when he hears 
the finest brass band of modern t imes 
I wonder if Dick o Tims was them ? I did 
not see .ani onP looking glum so I concluded he wa.s 
cithet not there or otherw se he wa.s forced to admit 
that Faden s was well-better than he antimpated 
I '<'Ion t s uppose Ttotter tt rned up because 
tl ere wo ld be no tea rooms open 
And now what about Belle Vue I see there are 
fifteen entrants v 01 y good cons derrng the times 
we are passm g through Foden s have p ut m good 
piact1ccs under :\1 Halliwell and Ins able heu 
tenant Mt Hyiies 'I he bandsmen would have 
welcomed a m o  e difficult test b it they have settled 
to the p cce and >'111 b1 ng e' ery ounce out of it 
rh1s Wtll be the band IS nmth appearance a.t the 
September contests '"th a glor ou, rncoi d and I 
don t th nk they were e'er so confident of pullmo­
off prem1e1 hoi ours as this time Th ere is no wtsh 
to m m  m1se the ab1ht1es of t he other compehto�� 
but Foden s 1s a great band and l1ope to "!Ve a 
great performance Faden s ant1c1patc a 0 gieat 
1 cccpt1on f1 om their ad mu er<> upon mountmg the 
stage-a 1ecept10n worth} of the great record made 
at Relle Vue and Foclen s will not d1sappomt 
�I) 001 fidence tha.t they will w111 agam tlns year 
1s unqual ified They are playmg better than ever 
before I 1tssure all who are mterested that 
l! oden s will g \ e a performance that w JI C"-ptivate 
the J udges both official and unoffic al and br no- tho 
cup once m01e back to Sa.1 dbach I have 
"been 
asked what Foden s w ll play if  their board goes up 
first Though I cannot say at p1esent probably 
�fa1 chPster fnends would welcome Liszt s No 2 
Rhapsody r.nd no one '' ould bo more pleased t o  
see t hen wish grat fied tl an NEl:\IO 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES-Continued 
reiected or acted upon on its O\\ n mn1ts f'ntnely 
and for t hat reason I adopt a 1 om de plume 
IIow often you w 11 .find Lhat the great oppos1bo t 
to some measUie of reform 01 imp1 oveme1 t 1� u p  
agamst uhe man o r  party that has suggested the 
i mprnvement whereas 1 f  the s 1ggcstton had com<' 
from another quarter most of the oppos1 tion wo Id 
ani.h Ho" ever here I m ult close for this 
month hopmg to have a few letters to answer i i  
the October B B N 
'Vtll the Huddersfield handRmen plPase take t his 
mattelr up All letters will be published You 
1 eed not have you r  name pr nted Tt lS vour 
o p  mons that arc wanted \VEA VE!R 
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B LA E N AV O N  C O NTEST 
Th s Ba l Holiday co test "' as a great success 
n ' e  ba 1d, ' x  q artcttes a 1d fi e solo•�ts corn 
pctmg I'he entue, m the q 1ar tette and solo con 
te.ts em tw cc the above figures bL t the cur 
nailed ha n se1 ce compel ed some of the compeh 
to , to lea' e early 
JUDGE S iR E \fARKS 
rest p ece Sweet Engl sh Songs (W & R } 
No 1 (Bia na. Lancaster J Probert} -Alleg10-
0penmg is 'Cl) good bc1 g well together tone oi 
band is good but not big from letter A ver) good 
and tuneft 1 mce cres f on ff vell together 
cor net cade1 za i ust .a slight b1eak otherwise 1s well 
pla} ed Andante ea tab le-Horns a1 e a l ittle u n  
safe it opei u g but play Yell after eupho1uurrn m 
solo plavs \\!Lb n ce express10n soprano good also 
solo co11 et accon pan me ls well together sop 
rano 111 d ho1 i ' ery good from Jette1 E a t nefL I 
movement A llegro-Solo cornet plays mce and 
neat al o sop1ai10 and h01n accornpamments ate 
good good playmg from letter I pa1t culail) by 
solo cornet Larghetto-Accornpamments open out 
very mcely solo hou is  iust a shade loo l�ud for 
good bala lee m duet otherw se is we 1 played 
good pla) mg from letter K marks well done lose 
g ood et phom11m cadenza tone and style good 
A l  egretto moderato-N ce ent1y bautones and 
eupho 1 t m ai e in 1 ce tu 1e 1 melody trombones 
good from bar 6 s-0prano has slight break other 
¥ioe p ay, " ell co1net good from l etter JllI 
acoornpamments good Presto�Goes \\ell trom 
bone cadenza 1 ust a £an ender ng Mode1ato­
N ce openmg ores and dun well done trombone 
plays sol0 ' eiy mcel) notlung m erdone horns 
good from bar 4 accompam 11ents are well sub­
dued mO\ ement is tuneful to end Allegro 
n10derato-Accompa111ments voq neat solo cornet 
rep1ano and soprano ve1y good also euphomum 
mce tempo iPi l mosso-A \ ery tuneful bass solo 
hand n ake good fimsh (Third puze £ 3 } 
No 2 ( AbP1gorky Town Band J G Dobb ng) 
-Allegro-F i m attack n ce tempo band verv 
smart frnm letter A solo co ne" good ba d fauly 
tune£ l marks well done mce ctes last few barn 
well together Andm tc cantabil e-Good opomng 
horns good n arpegg os accompamments sub 
d 1ecl and well together soprano fair m bar 5 
eu phoa � play, solo well but E fiats could be 
better m tune sopra1 o and ho1n good Alleg10-
Good entr) accornpa1 irnents a1 e neat but i ust 
too lou :l good solo cornet from letter H sopTano 
' ery good b it l 0111 i> 1 ot as c ear ' er) '>od 
!J?lay111g from letter I to end Larghett0-N1ce 
entr ) h01ns pilay th s d ett very mce mdeed 
tune and balance is very good good accompam 
rrnent a ' ell played o' ement cadenza b3 
euphomr m 1s well played bt t lo v D 1s sha p 
�llegretto moderato-"\fo ody s well p layed by al 
be ng tuneh l soprano n ce f m bar 3 aho solo 
cornet Presto-Well done be n., ve y sma t a1 d 
a t meful pause \ ery good t 'O 1bone cadenza 
1Iode ato-� ' e1y good n odt ct10u tiornbone 
solo 1s n cely 1endered horns f1om bar 4 are a, 
httle too lo d otl e "' 1sc tl ey arc good soprano 
good ba d good f om letter Q cornet and trom 
bone well n tune on to end Al  €g10 rnoderato 
-Th s m o, emcnt goes well accomparumcnts are 
neat mcc and neat plav ng by solo c01net aid 
soprano also et pl on um a d ba11tone n p u 
mosso bass solo seems to get J tlSt a litt c untr 10 
f 1 I ot at all  b d band make good fimsh 
(.l<om th pr ze £ 1 ) 
N-0 3 U:3lae1 a on Iemplat J B :oom) -Allegro 
-�Ltack is fa ily good bL t ppe cornets are not  
1 1  ,,ood tune at  Jette> ;\_ sop ano 1s not so vell 
m tu e good •olo cor 1et band ,ubdued and 
fanly well to e 1d cornet cadenza s 1ust fai 
� idante cantabile-Horns ate not play ng •o "ell 
together n open ng euphomum m solo plays 
fa11 ly well tone good and fan ly tuneft l ,oprano 
a1 d eco id cornet 111 bar 5 IS only ' ery mode1 ate 
from l€tter C melody player is not t uneful clo, ng 
ba s a e 1 ot n good t 1 e Al legro-Solo cornet 
JS fa1r cot ld be neate accornpanm ents are 
fan ly good id eat f om letter H soprano and 
ho n are nt so well wgether l acks n-catness 
band 1s fair!) good Iiom letter I Larghetto­
N ce open ng ho ns ill d iett are fau l y  good 
accompan me1 ts also mo\ement IS not so tuneful 
from lette K cadenza s fa1 ly rendered by eL pho 
n um A.lleg etto modeiato-rh s movemei t i s  
f a  i l y  well played i.f melody players vere better rn 
tm e P1esto-Is well taken up tlu, is a b t of 
' or i be•t t ornbone cadenza only moderate 
"\Iode1 a to-This mtroduction cot ld be very m uch 
mo1 e made of now trombone p a) s solo fairly 
well .oprano and r ep1ano not 1 1  good tune with 
ti ombone 111 bar 7 playmg of tlus mo ement 1s 
fa rly good i f  bette1 m tune Allegro moderato­
N ce and nea,t play ng by accompan ments cor 
net bar tone a nd e1 pl on 1rn are not m go d tm e 
togetl et he e good and tune! l flavrng by cor 
net from bar 10 P1 J mosso-W el takffil p but 
ba s ,olo co Jld be better 1 1 tune tt n ng h as been 
you worst fault 
No 4 (11ertl yr  Vale W Greenwood} -Alleg o 
-Nice tempo band well togetl er and sma t 
good playmg from l etter A if sopiano better m 
tune marks are well atte1 ded to smart plav1 g 
from ff cornet cadenza moderate AndMlte can 
trub le-Opemng by horns m arpegg os 1 •  I ot good 
they seem acro•s euphomum plays solo very well 
b it tawards end seems to get a l ittle shaky accom 
pamments are fauly good a l ittle untuneful at 
imes from letter E soprano and horn are not so 
well done clos ng bars are a little untuneful 
�llegro-� JCe entry accompamment, are neat 
solo corne good 'ery neat Jrom letter H sop 
rano and l orn 11re not a success from letter I 
band fa1 11 good part eularly solo cornet Lai g 
l etto-�ccompan mcnts 111 open ng a e fai ly 
good horns m duett not good balance solo horn 
!!Jlavs too stiff second horn docs ot bear up 111 
tone with solo lorn Cl phon um cadenza well 
rendered Allegretto moderato-Band s 1bdued 
melody s fa rlJ "ell pl a:ied b it at times is a 1 ttle 
ntuneh l soprano seems better m tune here 
doe, ' ell nth one breal solo cornet f1 om letter 
LYI "ell played Presto-Attack good smart 
p laymg to end trombone cadenza fairly good 
�Ioderato-Th 1s mt1 oduct10n i- fauly "ell 
m anaged trombone m solo JS all r ght soprano 
not m good t ne with trombone m bar 7 accom 
pa111rne1 ts are well together r all bars are not 
tuneful With cornet a id trombone Allegro 
m oderate-Good open ng b it afte1 a few ba1 s 
band seems to get some vhat loose movement 
l acks neatnC'ss solo cornet n ce f orn bar 10 P u 
mosso-<Bass solo 1 s  fairly tuneh l and tone 1s 
irood a good fimsh 1s m ade but last chord 1> a 
I ttle untuneful 
No 5 (I'reharris H Hirst) -Allegro Very 
n ce ope 11 1 g  band well togother at letter � a 
shade 1 ntuneful for a few bars solo cornet good 
from l etter B however tu e 10 better c es 
n celv done from ff ba11d ell togethe cornet 
cade 1za ' e1 y careful A 1dante can tab le-Open 
g fa rly good horns m at pegg os are fa r]y well 
managed e pl  on um in •olo has fan ly good tone 
a d h nef l cornet good from letter C e upho 
n urn E :fiats are not as good as a t  open ng sop 
rano and horn good from Jette E rail good ff 
}S fa rly tu eful Allegro-For a few bars acco n 
pan ment, are a little loo•e but mpro e as } ou 
go on solo cornet COLild be neater some notes 
missed from letter H soprano ' ery n€at horn 
not a• neat from lett0r I cornet much bettPr 
band play, veil to end Latghetto-Very good 
open ng ho ns n ductt arc 1 ot 1 1 tl e best of 
tune accompamrnents ate good marks well do e 
horns better m tune from l etter K band make a 
n ce close et phon i m cadenza fa rlv well ren 
<lPred t\ l lrgretto mode1 ato-M elody by euphom rm 
and ba11tonca s 1 ce and tuneful soprano good 
from bar 3 also c01net from letter 1f accom 
pamrncnto s bdued Presto-Good tempo band 
smart good p to pause wh eh wa• a l ittle out 
of tune trombone cadenza. well rendered 
"\Jodorato-Inhoducbon good seems someth 1 g 
' ong w t h  o o trombone tone we ms 1 eak 
a ccon pamments are nnch too lo 1d for trombone 
T cannot hear h rn so well Allegro moderato-
Stvl e of movement is good cornet e 1pho1 um 
and bantone co 1 ld be better 111 tune soprano 
irood a l ,o rep ano accompan ment• are neat 
r1u mosso-Goes well b as• o0 o tone is  fa rly 
good and tuneful a very good fin h 1• made 
No 6 (G lfach Gach W Patterson) -Allegro-
Good ope1111g band plays wel l  togethe1 from 
letter A comet and sop ano good susta ned ha 
mony is a httle ntuneiul not bad ,till not q ute 
close from letter B tune seems better n ce cres 
ei d ng bars are wel l togetl er cornet cadenza 
mcel) re 1dered Anda 1te cantab le-Good ape 1 
ng hor » are ve y 11 ce aocompan ment• are a 
l ittle lo 1d euphon u 11 plays w th mce style but 
tone does no" seem ro bi ght from letter C cm 
net e iphomum and bar tone are not m tt ne 
together hor 1s still play1 1g well mce cres and 
11, tuneful close Allegro-�ccompammcnb arc 
neat neat pla) mg by solo cornet c uphom m bits 
am rncely done from letter H soprano and horn 
are fairly good from letter I solo co1 net aga n 
good but bauwues and basses ar<El m uch too loLtd 
it sounds like a m f  ba s solo good p ay1 g fro n 
letter J to e1 d L argl etto-N ce openu g th s 
movemoot goe• 'ery " el l horns m duett are 
fauly tt nefL I ar d good balance good plavmg 
from letter K very ll ne.ful soprano h om letter 
L good clo,e euphomum cadenza fanly well 
rendered Allegretto mode ato-N ow euphomt n 
a1 d bantones are mo e tunef l good soprano and 
solo cornet aocompan me its are fa1rly good 
good p ay ng from letter N Pre•to-Very good 
berng smart and ' e l l  togetl er t1ombone cadenza 
fa rly good 1Ioderato-Open ng well pla3 ed 
trombone n solo IS fai ly good tone good and 
tuneful accompamments are too loud other·" se 
they a e good last bai not m good t ne "' th 
cornet and om bone A I Legro moderato-rl s 
mO\ erne 1t goes ' ery well cori et and e phonmrn 
arc ' ety good be ng vc1y neat also soprano 
Pi mosso-lSman and bas• solo i, good with 
good tone and fa11 ly tunefol (5th rn Ordm of 
�Ient ) 
No 7 (C \\maman R S Howells) -Allegro­
Very precise opemng band well together from 
letter � good playmg and tuneful cres ai d d m 
" ell do1 e good playmg to end cornet cader za 
Ian ly  good with iu•t one break A1 dante can ta 
bile-W el taken p horns good 111 a1 peggios 
soprano enters nwe at bar 5 et phonrnm n so o 
plays ven " el l  to 1e "'OOd and tunef 1 from 
leitter C a l l  melody players are n good tune I 
not ce good bass trnm bone l ere sop a o and 
ho1 n do11g good worl a so accompail1l 1Hmts 
Al lcgro-Accornpa i1rnents aie neat and sabd ed 
eat playmg by solo cornet also soprano and 
horn a n cc tempo a \\ell played movement 
Larghetto-Ope s qwte n cely horns m duett ate 
good bemg ¥el l  together a id balance good all 
rnai ks well attended to accompamments good 
also <oprano euphon urn cadenza ve13 good Al 
legretto-Nice entrv melody 1, good and tm eful 
soprano f om bar 3 ' ery good also co1 net from 
ba 11 flrom l etter N n ce p laymg not ove done 
Prcsto-h vell plaved bemg smart and with good 
to e tromibone cadenza tone and style good 
Just a s!tght break �Ioderato-Th 1s mtrod wt on 
1s '"ell done trombone has mce tone and plays 
tl ncfol 1 othmg overdone mce accompan ment• 
horns good close t 11 eful All egro mode ato­
N ce entry •olo cornet bar tone and e 1pho uurn 
play " el l  together �piano ai d rnp ano good 
lllCe from letter S P u mosso-Band l a, good 
to 10 and tune I 1 a good pedoi mance (Second 
p11ze £ 5 ) 
No 8 (Blaena' on To\\11 J 1 ho mas) -Allegro­
Ope1 ng is fa ily " el l  togethe but cornets a1 e 
not 111 good t n e horn letter A cornet and <>op 
rano g-0od s 1stamed ha1 monv is a little t nitunef rl 
good attack at ff and well together cornet 
cadenza fa1rlv good Andante canta,b le-Horns 
open fa r co 1ld be better together e1 pho 1urn 
pla' s solo ' er y well tm1e good and tt neful accom 
pan me its are a htt e mtunef l ,op ano and re 
piano good at bar 5 ft o n  letter E sopr anci h o  n 
and c-0rnet good 3rd bar from letter E JS ot 
good l ast two bar� are tntm eful Alleg o-<Solo 
cornet plays somewhat clean b It 1 t  JS too mppy 
accompan m<>nts aie neat but a e m uch too loud 
f1 orn letter H soprano is good solo horn 1s not 
cleat Lmgl etto-Horn, n d 1ett arc fa rl) tune 
ful balance JS n ot good second ho1n does not 
bear t p n tor e " th solo horn accompamments 
a e n uch too cl oppy euphon um cadenza 'ery 
clean b t style 1s not good Allegretto n odeiato 
-No v  t h  • movement goes fairly well soprano 
and cornet domg good \\Ori melodv is �vell  
plajed bd t ne co 1ld be bet'ter trombone n 
cadenza could be clearer l\Iod.,1ato-Introd c 
t on 1s well pi ayed tr orn bone solo s fai ly we l 
played acco npamme1 ts l ere a e good and tt ne 
ful bowm e last 5 bars are a lttt e untuneful by 
m clvdy players Allegro moderate-This mm e 
ment goes well be ng 'ery neat band sePms to 
imp O\ e good so o cor 1cr and soprano ' erv neat 
from letter R Pn rnosso-Bass solo s fairly well 
together to1 c good and fa ily tuneful ba1 d 
make good fim•h a fa 1 pe formance 
No 9 (Patl< a d Daie VI o k ne1 s I Proctor) 
�Allegro-Fnm attack band smart and we l 
together f om l etter A st bdt ed and tuneh 1 al l  
marks well done c e s  t o  ff 1 s  1 oely made and 
"' ell together cornet cadenza ' ery good i 1deed 
Anda1 te can tab le-Openmg ho!'R• are ' ery good 
in ar pegg os e phon um in solo is \er y good has 
mce tone ai1d 'erv tuneful accornpamn ents are 
1ery good be ng well together and tuneful sop 
rano very good "�tl one break cornet very 
good 1 ce hor 1 band make good close and tune 
ful lllegro-'1'h1 s  movement goes fi n e  a ccom 
pa1 nnents are good co iet is very neat all I 
co Id "1s i sop a 10 a 1d horn are good from 
Jet�et H t1 ombones are good m the r little melody 
1 t ba1 s well done J a1ghetto-�ccvmpan me ts 
open veiy n co ndeed horns n duett a e well  
balanced nd tunef l al l  mnrks a e \\el l  done b) 
band from letter L a very mco close is m ade 
e phon um cadenza rn well pla)ed good style and 
to e Allegro moderato-N ice tempo soprano 
sl  gl t break n bar 4 b Lt pl ays 'ery '\ ell after 
all melod) players ate good. be ng well n tune 
cou et enters at bar 11 and 1s very good Preoto­
Is well g ' en bcn g ' ery sma1 t and \ el l  together 
a d a n celv p ayed cade 1za by rt ombone 
!i\l[oderato-Ve1y n ce open ng trombone plays 
with mce tone and tuneful accompaniments are 
good f om letter Q co1 net enter• moely m tune 
w th trombone Al egro rnodeiato-Very p ecise 
cornet and oprano 'ery good a 1 maI ks well 
done Pm mooso-Baos solo tone good and t me 
f l band mal e caplita l fin sl I consider th s a 
good pe fmmanoe (F1rst pr zo £ 10 ) 
:vra1 eh contest (own chmce) -F rst p1 zc Cwma 
ma n  £1 !'Ccond C lfach Goch 10s 
Quartette conlest (selected ftom No 2 Set W & 
R ) -Tlurteen parties entered only six competed 
No 2 Party (Abergorky No 1 Set ( Clouds and 
Sunsh e ) -Andante-Ve ' good opem lg tu 10 
and balance good ma I s  well atte1 <led to repeat 
a good as fo,t co nets good cres and d ms we I 
done the same may be said of horn and eupho 
nn m horn solo l well p layed good tone and 
tunef 1! accompamments are wel l together and 
subduerl eupho1 rnm go-0d on quavers e uphon rm 
' e ) good eight bars before allegretto tlnrd and 
fot rth bai. ' ery mce a very good fin •h Al leg 
retto-\ ery ' ell taken l p by all marks arP 
atte1 ded to Andante-Co nets veil together and 
h ncf 11 also horn anrl P iphonrnm � !leg o Very 
srnant playmg Good fimsh to a good qt artottc 
(F t pi ZC' £ 2 ) 
No 5 (Blama No 2 Sot Remembrance ) -
Andante m odcr a to-A ' c1y good open ng and well 
n t 11 e c1es and duns n cely done repeat is 
!so good A g1 ato�C-p ta l  aftrr i epeat co 1 e s 
good horn and euphon um ate not too safe 111 
repeat second co net s 1 ot as good as first t me 
A1 da1 tc-Horn rn d ett is good eupl on urn 
b1 eak• few notes otherw se 1s veil together and 
h nef 1 Lento-N ce and tu 1eft I a tempo accorn 
pa nm ents are well together e iphon t m very good 
hNe n cely subd ed so o coJ net n ce tone and 
t me f I ce clo,e JS m ade Alleg10-Very smart 
and \\ ell togetl er e pi on urn agam rnakPs b1cak 
otl erw se plavmg s good J ento-Is fairly t me 
ful A good fin sl  • made (Second prize £ 1 ) 
No 6 (Bauroed} Next m order of rnent 
Solo Contest (air vane) 
TC'n had e1 tered bt t onlv five played owmg to 
some ha\'ll g to leave ea Iv b) tr a n  �Iv ad, ice 
to tl o e w l o played s that tl1ey <1l10u d prepare 
more thoro 1ghlv for l e  ext solo competition 
TI e pr ze was "on by G Thomas Blaenavo 1 for 
a fa render ng of 11:, Prettv Tane 
S R �DCL IFFE A di 1dicatot 
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OA KDALE C O N TEST I A good contest rewarded t he efforts of the Oak 
dale I mprovement Soc ety held on August 7tl 
1917 rhe an angements \\ ete car ned ou.t i 1 a 
most excellent manner by the committee The 
Show Gro 111ds "' as an ideal spot for the holdmg 
of .. uch an eve 1t iSe' en bands competed and a 
kee 1 oompet tion was tl e i esult Ever) pra sc Mid 
credit is  due to rt;]  e able sooreta1y and his corn 
nuttee for the thorough manner m wluch the 
whole thmg was arranged and carried out A 
largo n 1mbe of people were present and with the 
day bemg fi 1e m uch enioyment was got out of the 
e ent A ppended are the i udge s notes 
lest ip ece G-€ms of S r  H B sl op (\� & R )  
No 1 Band (G lfach \V Patter so 1) -Maestoso 
-� fau start fairly tunef ii also balance 
Jette A rather loud else fa1 not together at 
bar 25 Jette B rather loose dose not compact 
co net cadP 1Za too meas ired La go-Not 111 
t 1 <' better horn bar 3 still t umng vants atte 1 
tion horns 01 t bal'lto rn plays wrong note bar 
7 close comet fa 1 Allegretto (rnlt )-Too loud 
fauly compact hombone pecky style from letter 
D soprano not go-0d quality fa1 to close eupho 
m 1 rn  good 111 cadenza Andante con rnoto-Nvt 
together n aocompa 1ments euph-0n1r m plays 
fa ilv wel l sop ano not safo f om letter F accom 
pa1 ments not 111 tune and loose ch01ds not 
bala cecl at ba s 14 15 at letter G cornet rather 
laboured a httle accel ill tempo worl d  mprove 
trnmbones fa r at bars 9 10 g andwso hardly sus 
tamed eno gh bar tones only fair trombone 
cadenza fau Allldantc-Accornpan rncnts here too 
pocky not 111 keep ng with solo trombone only a 
fan style no l ght and shade made lackmg 111 
ar cty letter J sl ould be qUJ otcr else better 
than fo11ne1 ly close fair '.Mod ma brill1ante-
Tempo vn slow side aocornpamments not 
flex ble le<tte1 K corr et play mg "' th bard tone 
and looseness ensues letter M band too pon 
derot s 111 lighter parts from ff yor overblow 
and ntm e!l'ul closu g ba1 s fa rly done (Fourth 
pllze ) 
No 2 (Meithvr Vale H bs ) -
Maestoso-A loose open ng fau ly t u  eftl letter 
A co1net too much :fiat tongr e band untuneful 
to pal se le.tter B better here close fan only 
for soprano cadenza £ai Largo- Out of tune 
to ope1 mg ,tdl contmues <:ornet is fanly good 
also soprano bar tones moderate h01n fair 
close ha.rdly sustamed !\..llegretto-Too lo d and 
loose ff betteI letter D not compact and sop 
rano misses basses JOll1 on well close too 
h 1ed eupho um cade za not at all good 
Andante con moto-Euphon um not su e and is  
labo red m style accompamments not together 
and untL nefol f om letter F all req me more 
attent10 l to deta l l Btte G cor et pla:i s mcely 
here but ev erythmg aoking 111 style grand1oso 
band don t sustam and qua! ty of tone is not good 
Andante-T1ombone cad 10t mce style accomps 
too s nappy and trombone is not good al l  parts 
rnq LIU e m01 e atton t on from lettor J a l l  ton loud 
and not repo�eful enough trambor e m mshado vcd 
by bai1d Moo ma brilhante-Too slow e sc better 
p la:i ng heic basses a shade str mpy letter K 
co net do1 g Lfa dy e pho11 1 m  �"C not qwte a 
success letter M co1 net and euphonn rn not good 
no va iet) n the p l ay mg rr 01e attent10n to de 
tail all ro nd iequned 
No 3 (Cwmaman R Howell ) -Maestoso-
Tl e best openu g yet mce a 1d compact veil 
balanoed and t neful from letter A qu te the 
r ght tlu lg good co1 tr ast 1 l ght and olrade 
f om letter B to close good cornet cadenza 
good Largo-Nicely taker p Sleep gentle 
Lady -N co and t uneful well balanced bar 
tone, good cornet plays n cely horns ' aver n 
tune else fau l y  good play n& b:i all Allegretto 
-The mght strength " el l  <Jone letter D al l 
r "'ht ¥ell together and tunef tl from letter E 
n cely done c iphonn m cadenza rather I u•hed 
a nd not good stv!e i\. ndante con rnoto�Horns 
ha dlv free enougl ac�ornpan1rnents general13 
,-,ot bad eupho l m fa] s away a I tt!e from tl e 
pr0v ot s novcme ts  dose not reposcft 1 enough 
ettN G co 1et fa rly good accompan me ts 
l ard!y tngotho1 and free P-nough and not nt,orest 
ng plla) mg better at letter H grand os fair 
he e trornb-0ne cadenza onl y  fa r Andanto-­
.AJcoornpamments fa r here bornbone plays rather 
st  ff not ei o ,,h ' anet} n colom a little untunc 
ful at bars 12 13 fiom l etter J fa dy good play 
1ng here more could be made of it euphonium 
mJsse• close fa  1 11:od ma bull ante�Nioe ar d 
colillpact 11  accompamments cornet plays fia rly 
"ell horn Jette K con et and e 1pho111um .,o ng 
all r ght tempo beg ns to drag a l itt e from 
l etter �'[ fan balance and blend fairly compact 
by all from ff clos ig bars ve ) good (Second 
p •e ) 
No 4 (Treharr s H II rst) �Maestoso-01 y 
fa t to open ng \my hea' y toned ba 1d faJr y 
compact lette A untuneful ba s 25 to 28 not 
cont1 ast eno gh n ma ks -co net cadenza not safe 
to start ebe fa1 l} good Largo-Untuneful to 
open ft orn 31 d bar on parts do 1 t blend and 
q nail ty s not good l orn n tt neful a d unsafe 
nar tones over play then parts close too I oud 
Allegretto-roo loud to open not s 1ffiment 
cont1 ast n mf and ft soprano 1msafe at letter D 
a1 d band not prec e et phon L m caden,,a fairly 
well do e �nda.nte con moto-�ccompan ments 
too st ff a 1d too loud eupho urn ' ot good 
quaJI ty rno\ ement ve } stra ght n cha1 aote 
not e nough vauety got o rt of 1t l ette G cornet 
plays vell accompamrneI ts rn eh bet�r he e 
more precise grand oso good breadth of tone 
from cadenza good Anda 1te-�ccomparuments 
too loud here trombone p l ays well f1 om bar 10 
band b ild up fau ly well but stiff play loud 111 
soft pas. ages Jette J all too loud } o over 
shadow the trombone almost clo,e good Mod 
ma b11ll 1ante-Good tempo accompan ments neat 
here band play ng much bette a l ttlc mote 
atte 1tion to l ght and shade wo d 1mp O•e from 
lette IM co net plays w ih n ce f eedom still not 
eno 1gh contrast n light and shad-0 final bars 
goo I (Thi cl puze ) 
�o 5 ( C wmparn T Proctor) -LVIacstoso-
Tem po ro-0 slow a d pondorous else fau l y  corn 
p act letter A cornet plays well also the rest 
baIS 25 to 28 laboured letter B n cely SL bdt ed 
close fai1 cornet cadenza good Laigo-To 
ope mg 10t together or 111 tt ne better from 3rd 
ba1 all go n g  n cely now bautone good 
c01 net playo well hor s out of tune at bars 1 1 12 
aid else good to clo•e Al eg1etto-Fauly precise 
band mo e n cely together fiom Jette1 D all 
nght firorn elter E oveidone some hat eupho 
n um cadenza very good mdeed A dante co 
moto-Eupl on um plays 'ei} ait st c here accom 
pa111ments are fairly good except ho1n who s a 
bJt laboured from letter F all goeo we] bas• 
verv good close g-0od by euphon um from letter 
G "'OOd by cmnet accompamments 11 celv m 
hand ba s 9 10 well bu It up letter H ve y 
good grand oso ve y good by all well sustamed 
trombone cadP 1za not goon A ndante-�ccom 
pan m0 t• we I done here trombone plavs n a 
stiff a1 d t red m anner but not at all ibad bars 
10 11 good by all fI o n letter J well done f1 om 
bar 22 to close onl) fa rly good Mod ma bul 
lia.nte�A. good tempo here band 1 ce and corn 
pact and cornet plavs w t l  good he<?dom l ght 
and shade w<Jll looked aHe a few d sc1epanCLes 
by soprano f10m ff iathe1 overb own clos ng 
bars good ( F irst pnze ) 
No 6 (Pontypool ) �Maestoso 
-Loose cpen ng 10 prec s o l  from letter A 
co net a poo tone and ba d all 01 t of tune ff 
onh fa r letter B not balanced close not 
tog('tl e •op ar o w Id c-0 net cade iza onlv 
mode1 ate Lar go-Fa to ope st II "l nt me 
if 11 n d 1 ot 'ery mte est ng cornrt breathes in 
wrong places horns fa r at bars 11 12 all <leta ls 
rcq 1 1 <'  more attr1 t10n. A. l leg t>tto-Fa attempt 
here ff better all round from letter D sop 
rano ponr tone too draggy from bar 25 to pause 
lettC'r E fair to close cup! ornurn cadenza not 
good Andante con moto-E phon urn not safe 
and l or 10 affected the same accompamments 
very poorly handled from letter F too stunted 
by accompaniments e phon L m \ Cry draggy and 
o t of t me f o n  letter G qu te t n iterest ng 
play ng no 'arwty and co et s t red and 
phra • ng ' 1 ong from gra d oF-O better hei e 
tro nbo le cacle lZa a very fair attempt An 
N EW H A L L  CO NTEST. 
Te•t P eco 
Recollect ons of rhe \Ia"ter, ( � & R ) 
No 1 Band ( Church Gresley) -Open, with a 
fan tone letler A a poor pia1 o and not clear 
lette1 B fanly good cornet cadenza good Lei to 
�Sustamed cho ds mode a� solo st makes a. 
cred table attempt but not a t ,tic e1 o r  g>h sop 
rano sl P• at e it y alleg o fau ly s art playu g 
a 1d at lette1 D the ohords well given Andante 
Allegretto-Tempo too slo style of play 1 g too 
heavy not cusp enougl the n ovemeut from 
lette1 E sim1lar Lento-A cred�table opcrung to 
ithe movement no. effective enou,, h at lettc1 F 
and c01net not oonect m triplets the last few bars 
bctte Al egro moderato-lempo rath r slow 
and not f!o ung enough J 1 style lettc G sus 
tamed notes &c fa r l etteI II fir go! sopra 10 
&<; cred1ta1ble e up horuum cadenza fan An 
dante Yeoderato-� fa r ope111ng but not quiet 
enough at lette r K euphon um solo ¥ell gnen 
letter L mDderate playrng b 1t soprano slight sl p 
letter M fa1r but not subdued eno gh Tern,po 
d va se-Te npo too slo ' and rhythm not damty 
en.ough c0tnet and fiugel fair soprano a decent 
tone but not safe at Jette P and onwards the 
playmg fairly good letter S bass solo "ell g ven 
other parts not so &ood the ensemble fa rly good 
and on the whole a cred ta.ble perfor ma nee 
(80 po111ts Thud p11ze ) 
No 2 (f'l ad oot.e Sul er} -Open ng cl ord not 
together but better later at letter a playmg nvt 
dear and at letter B the band not together cor 
net cadenza fa�rly well given Lento-CtcdQtahle 
accompamments at open ng and cornet makes a 
moderate attempt wt the solo le.tter C f!ugel &c 
fairly good at letter D the quavers are given as 
semiquavers Amdante allegretto-Tempo too slo 
and playrng too stDdgy from letter :B.: the same 
Jfault but m otiher ways the play ng was moderate 
Lento-A fair openmg letteI F fa rlv well 1en 
dered but out of tune at the close Alleg10 
moderato-Temrpo better than previous bands b 1t 
soprano is out of tu 1e 111 the pper reg ster lette1 
H mcely played close od' movement fa r et pho 
mum cadenza good Andante mode ato-Orpenmg 
fa.1r letter K euphonmm all ught letter L 
;fairly good hut soprano o 1t of tune on top notes 
lempo d1 val se-rempo too slow rhythm not 
liglht cnoagh at letter P fa 1 ly good but later 
soprano &o rough letter R e 1�hon L m �c 
good otter S the bass so o , ,ell g ven b 1t the 
uppe pa1 ts tire bcfor e the end a 'er y uneven 
pe1forma11ce (79 pomts ) 
No 3 C \\ oodv1lle Si er) -A fa r open ng some 
bh rs late l etter A soprano slips i emamder of 
tJl e movement fa rly well g ven cornet cadenza 
fair Lento-Aiccompan ments 1 ot to,,ether nor m 
tr ne cornet playing very cred tab Iv but slips 111 
other parts are hea1d sopiano 1J1ot quite n tu1 e 
allegro fa rly smart and dosmg bars sat sfacto1 y 
Andante allegretto-T-00 slo v for my taste but 
moderate playmg letter E lo the close st ll rather 
slo" but some attempt at the proper style Lento 
-A good open ng l etter F several slips hea cl 
sop ano c1editable here but other cornets not safe 
Allegro moderate-A fauly good tempo and 
r h ythm lettu H horn good but the soprano 
oo net s o it of tune at entiy co1nets ro1gh n 
the flute passages el phom m cadenza rather 
poor to e Andante moderato-Opemng bar� 
moderately g ' en letter K eu phom 1111 fair but 
docs not stand o 1t eno gh Jette L sop ano not 
111 t rne n t ppe 1 egJster letter M n cely played 
and sop1 ano n tune here Tempo d1 'alse­
Ternpo too slo " not da nty eno {gh 111 r hytl m 
letter N sop a 10 n cc lfltte C e rp.hon um &c 
good but a wrnn g  note JS heard 1 1  the umson cres 
cendo letter S bass solo fanly well g ' en b1 t 
the dos g ba.rs of the selcct10n we1c not playBd 
togethe (77 pomts } 
No 4 (Bl  ton U1 ted) -� good open ng to ie 
of band good letter A not q 1te oat ,facto y 
letter B good con et cade na well g ven Le to 
-Accompaniments satisfactory a:nd cornet do n,, 
n cely cres a1 d d m bar i oely given letter C 
al l gl t al <"g o smartly p ayed although one 
111,trument ga' e 1e a so o dur ng a rest Andante 
al cgretw�Not q me gu cl e o gh for my ta,te 
but the p aper sty IP of play g fo the first t ne to 
day otter E q t� n o der to close Lento­
� n ce openmg to the movernPnt letter F good 
play ng chords .,cl J  bult t p and soprano good 
closmg bais from ba sc &c sat sfactory 
�llegro m oderate-A n cc tempo and good 
1hytl m •oprano bi rs but rnccly 111 tune horn 
&o good letLer H horn &c fa1 and sop1ano 
good e rphon n cade1 za moderate Andante 
rnoderato-A n ce open 1g lette K cuphon urn 
playmg m t  eh better l ere letter L fa rly well 
played Jette M to close good lempo d valse­
� mce tempo more like al e t me cres and 
d m " el l  do1 e letter G e t  pho 1 m '.l<c good 
b t ba1 d l at dly together letter P to Q mcely 
played t n son cres well executed letter R 
celv pl ayed letter S bass solo q 1 te good the 
rest of the band also do ng well rnak ng a good 
fin sh to t l  e best perfo rnance >O far (85 po nts 
Fu 9t p1 1zp ) 
N o  5 (Ibstock 'C n ted) -A fa r open 1 g tone 
moderate n qua! ty letter A moderately good 
rep �c not together letter B to the clo,P. 
good co net cade za good Lonto-Accompam 
ments fa ly good and soloist p!aymg 'Pry 
c ed tabl3 at letter C sop ano :fi gel l'w 
creditaible alleg o srr ar tly p aved and clos ng 
chord, very g-ood Andante al legretto-A rwthcr 
•lo v tempo but style fa dv good letter E to 
close of movement sat1sfacto1y Lento-A n ce 
openmg cres and d m well done at Jotter F 
too 101 d at start but play ng good basses &c 
sabsfacto y m the closi g bars Alleg10 
moderato-A good tempo and rhythm horn &c 
good and at letter H n celv plaved letter J 
chords fa dy wel l  played Tempo dl ' al se-A 
good tempo fl gel cornet lee well togethe1 
letter G e phonrnrn &c fa rly good at lotte P 
still satisfactorv t mso11 passa"'e fa rly plaved eh 
a dPcent 01 e• lette1 R sop1 ano cornet and eL pho 
mun good Jette S t l e bass solo vao ve I I  gn en 
the otlwr pa ts also be ng fa ly well rende1ed 
makmg a good fi h tn a very n ce pe formance 
(83 pomts Second puzc ) 
L G W I L D GOOSE 
l\Iatlock �dJ d cator 
0 A.KD ALE CONTEST-Contm ed 
dante-i\.ccomparnrnents too sho t but fa rly >rnll 
together ai d better n tune from bar 10 cornet 
not ,afe band keep dow e y veil letter J 
ve1y fair 111cleecl a m1ch mp O\ed move nent 
Mod ma b ill ante-Too slow here else fan ly com 
pact not a "'OOd re1 der ng too mi eh g d 1g 
abot t more fiee u•e of to lgue iequ ed letter 
L better he e also from letter 1I is m uch 
better the ff O\ erbJo, n the lento ,, too open 
No 7 (Va1teg J Thomas) -':'\Iaestoso-Only 
fa r to open out of tune and not precise letter 
A fan only J om sf rather l aboured from letter 
B better cornet cadenza only fa r La,rgo-A fa r 
oper ng from bat 3 s go g fa rly vell horns at 
bar• 11 a ld 12 not qt  te close tu e olosrng bar 
fair Alleg etto-G od pla3 mg he1 e and compact 
neat bv all letter D fa lv well done from l tte 
E good to close euphon l rn cadenza good �n 
dante con rnoto-�ccompai me 1ts not a SL ccess 
here too d raggy and e phon urn 1s not safe ftom 
letter F too peok:y 1 l accompan ments cornet not 
,alfe f orn bar 12 clo.e onlv n oderate letterG 
cornet too m wh t emolo 1ot enough 'ar ety 
Grand10so-Too •pasmod c not s stained t10m 
bone cadf'nza not 11 succe•s A ndant<'-
Accornpamrnents arc not together and t om 
bone doc not p av 1 a s1 •tai led m anner 
band out of tL ne at bars 10 and 11 also bars 14 and 
15 the plav r g lacks ' a1 ety fro n letter J want 
mo e b eadtl "\Ioderato ma b ill a1 te-A fa dv 
aood tempo accompan me ls are loose cornet 
does 1 ot n a' con ncmglv you are 1ow gelftrng 
\ erv w ld and tl e play ng s geth 1g qu e a 
scramblf' Lf'1 t.o-Loo•e 
"\ I:arcl pr ze -Cwmarna 1 
T C DOfBBING �dJ d cator 
Pe ltre 
H U L L  & D I ST R I C T  Q UA RT ETT E  
A N D  S L O W  M E L O D Y  C O N T EST 
AUGUST 4th 
JUDGE S RE 1IARKS 
Quartette Contest-(Second SectIOn boys under 17 } 
No 1 Party (New Holland H Gan 
midge Clouds and Sunsh ne ) �81 gl tl) out of 
tune m openmg tenor and euphon urn shade 
heavy repeat bette1 et  phomurn m sse l ate 
rnther 101 d and quave s too pomted accompan 
m ents iathm lot d fot horn better agam at 
repeat tenor 1 ot bad tone Alleg o-E tphornum 
good bo d tone and 111c" fi ulll1 but sho t!d be 
i;ofte sl p by co net and sb o l d be sma ter 
ha.idly togethc1 Andante-Nice and fan fin sh 
(Thuc! p1 ze ) 
No 2 (Bai ton Io" n H Gamm dge Re 
membiance ) -N ce start then cornet mhSses 
another break l ate epeat mce bl t c1cs over 
done Ag tato-\Vodd be better a shade qwcker 
fa chords 1 ice er phom m all I ght repeat 
better except co net misses firnsh fair Andan 
Nice open ng b t hea' y cor nets sl ghtly out c 1 
octaves Lonto-Nrne tempo eupho111um shade 
hea\ y solo cornet does \\ ell here smart openmg 
lfjecond co1 net tr :fie weak here L ento-N ce a1 d 
a good fi 1sl (Second pr ze ) 
No 3 ( West Hull Excels o R Smith Ihe 
Seasons ) -Euphonn m n ce to1  e cornet rather 
vavc1y m tone b t mce pla) ng all round still 
gomg well b t econd co et b eathes n wrong 
place fimsh all nght mcc smart playmg wel l  
balanced solo co1 net n o w  gets ra lher hrC'd 
Alle,,ro-Good playmg very n ce N-0xt-St ll 
good n ce umson well 111 tune Andante-Rather 
!heavy rn eusta nod parts othcrw!J5e good Alie 
gietto-Good opcung and a very good finioh .1! 1rst 
prize also first cornet seco 1d cornet tenor and 
euphomurn medal s } 
F 1 st Sect10n 
No 1 Part) (Ruston s J \\ ard LP 
Prnphete ) -Good openmg p mce run m1gM be 
cleaner cornet good NeJ<Jt-N cely toge !her 
s nar t play 1g second co net good euphoniu n 
fa1 last chords good N ext_JSlightly heavy open 
mg euphom m better second cornet slight slip 
,still b t heavJ spoil ng balance ,o]o cornet good 
also second -:\{aio1-St ll o 1 the loud s de tenor 
good eupho1 urn s tone seems tn:fie off cade iza 
mce Ncxt-(,-ood open ng and continues so n ne 
e gllit opens heavy tenor good e' ei ytlung n ce 
tenor espemally acoompai rnent, better here a 
p iace1e all right Next-Opened rather on the slow 
side but good p aymg co it nues good P1u mosso 
-Perhaps sl ght!y ove1blown b t a good fin sh to 
a. good perfo mance (.E nst pr  ze also fi st cornet 
seem d cornet a 1d tc 1or medal• ) 
No 2 (�fow Holland � Gamm dgo Rcmcm 
bra ce ) -N ce open ng but ere> overdone too 
loud now and parts not balanced repeat s m ilar 
slight .slip J 1 next pa t Agitato�Better tf 
qu1ckCL sf chord., not toget!her euphom m 
r11ther hea \ y a 1d plays m a hesitatmg manner 
�ndantc-Te ior and e 1phomurn rather heavy 
co net octa\ es o t of tune and second cornet 
m 8SCS Alleg10-AccP1 s O\ erdone L ento-Good 
but lo id tempo bad sta t solo cornet rather 
straight Alle.gro-100 lo d and not togetiher 
Lento-Too loud Fa1 fimsh 
N-0 3 (Balton 1 o vn A Gamm dge at ve 
Va e ) -N co ope 1 ng well balanced e 1 phomum 
trifle ,oon once and rather hca> y l ate b t n ce 
fin sh Next-Opens rather lo 1d co nPts better 
fimsh good repeat all r gl t b1 t st 11 on tJhe lo d 
s de tenor a ld euphomr m 111 e but wJSh t l ey 
we e softe1 co1 net bettei � cxt-D1ffe e 1t leads 
well tal en l p a cl n ce playmg except tha,t one 
or t \O wrnng notes c1eep 111 Adag o-Too hea> y 
and cres o' e do 1e co 1ld make m01e of tJus rno\ c 
rnent solo co et rn1sse.s later and euphon1L m too 
J-iea y f01 balance Next-Leads he e I oulcl be 
take 1 L p 1 athct bolde co 1t n es better a1 d t hen 
sl ps OCCLI l ast t o bai, better Next-Good 
openmg rno c r ent smt• party n ce both t1  ncs 
except tl at co iet tn cs but 'St cks it well fo sl1 
hardly togetl e1 (Second p ze ) 
No 4 ( Vv  est HL ! Excels o No 2 Set 
R Su tl The Sea.ons ) -Bo cl e phon 1 m  
c o  n e t  no so ,,ood pa t s  -Ot 
fa r play ng afte b t not to 
o of tu1 e la t fe bars N cxt-
play ng a 1d a mce fimsl l\ cxt-
Better herc best part yet br t last chord out of 
t me Next-Not together here �ext-E pl o 
1111 m fair but pa1 t) ove b ows now still too hea' y 
111 soft port, ons fi •h al l  r �ht Next-N ot a 
good opemng sr stai ied chm ds not le, el sl ght 
m J  ses and too lo d Ncxt-Sl ade better l ere b it 
stil l  all  s too heavy should <l1�t 1g sh mo c be 
tween lo d and soft pa ts mce fimsh (Thud prize ) 
No 5 (Vi e.t H II Excels or No 1 Set R 
Sm t:h Tan ha se ) -l\ ot a good start and 
out of t ne too loud st l l  e erJ th11g cont 1 1es 
hea•y spmlmg bulance at letter B better P esto 
-All r gl t Next-St l l  lo d P1e,to-All al t 
tL ne bad la tcr and th o bea t1f 11 movement ;;, e1 
blow i l tt le n ranees nade too mucl of not a 
good n o  ement Next-A. deal better hero 
eupho uum good too lot d at lette E a <l st IJ 
too much of a th ckness p a  scs fa 1 e pi on m 
h as good to e b it could reduce same later too 
lot d-a p ty because playing s J ot bad he c 
bottom notes latet baidlv o good and accompam 
ments rathe1 hea' y N ext-'l mpctm"' should 
be holde te or heav3 b t good tone0 cornet 
wrong note play 1 g s better i 1 forte pa•.agcs 
but heavy 111 soft parts t1 umpetmg bctte her0 
and euphon um good n r n, but sho Id  be mo e 
staccato at letter I good fin sh ot t of tu c n c0 
c ph01 T (.E omth p ze and euphon JT meda ) 
No 6 (H 'lhornto s Party H Ta10111ton 
R ust1c Beauty ) -Fa r openmg the 1 too lo d 
sl p m three four t veh e eight accompa iments 
not togethe1 eupho1 um fa r b1 t e erytl m g  too 
lo d 2.,,,t chc ds too detaohcd l'i ext-N ce open 
mg and bette pla} mg co111n sl p, and cho d, not togetllf' co net n-0 rntl er labou ed at f rather overdone not to"'ethe1 later fi 11sh all 11ght ff p aymg smts tih s pa ty bclte than p s ps occL r late1 euphonmm fa r rt n co et  m •ses top iote pp rat ] c loud P 1 rnosso a1 d fin ,h fau 
(Solo Contest (24 competitors) 
�o 3 (i\. Cox e t phom m The Ho 3 C ty ) -Ratihe hea y s a t b t tnne good n ce pla) 1 "' late st 11 co 1t es n eel) N cxt-l'i Oids hardly clra ly defined m phra mg b t a ' erv nice per fo1 mance taken 11ght tl rough (Th rd pr ze ) No o (R \lathe> (b°' ) co net When T v1 I ght Comes ) -Ha rd lv safe tart b t soon all  1 ght n cc to1e ,t ll a l 1 11ght stm qt a\ Pr• h a rdlv co 1ect scco d g o p :\ext-Bette tart tone s ll r ce same fa t 5e n qi a eis good fin sh (\Icda I fo second bP,t bo> ) \Iedal give b) A. K ng Esq 
:\o 9 (F \for s tC' o F ght of Ages ) -Good one 1 n;:; tone fi e-p ty l ast note blur reel :\ext-Contmue, good tone and stvle fi e q te maclP. up for slip l ea lv pa t rather O>erblo 1 11  m one placP but a good fimsh I Second p i  zc ) No 10 ( J I' a1 d co net WI en I\vil ,,.ht Come, ) -Open, i ather lo 1d and a IH tlc too st aight good to !'d playet er es rat! er O\ ei done Next-Nice one cont n es b, t sl 11 more could be made of l ere� aga 1 O\ er done "OOd fin sh A good pla}e vl o co Id make a deal moie of th1, solo f he stt d ed r'l P ' orris more (Fot th pt ze ) No 15 ( !\ Gamm1dge (hov) cornet TI e L o t Chord } -:'\ ce ta1 t tone good 70 1 g wP.ll •t J l  n ce tone Next-Tmpro mg a ell pla)ed , ,.1 se slight s p occt '' b t soon all  t ght tone ] eeps up ('ll G rand -0•o�Good pla) ng 1 cel1 pluased n cc fim•h 1deed !Lvfrclal for best boy ) Mrdal given bv W Pegg Esq 
No 21 (T 'II 1mbv cornet WI e i Yo Come Horne ) -Nice start tone good ann continues 0 th1ee.tfour plavmg 'erv 1 ice 1 o fault ro find Next-Good aira n words ev1denth ,t idied a verv n ce read 1 g  one or two s l  g!  t bit r s  are made but a good perfoimance on the who e Just beats No 9 (First pr ze ) 
No 23 IB o, en (bny) co net God Send Yo 1 Bae] to �Ie ) -Nice opPn ng but notes not pro d iced clea Iv yo n"' pln v<'rs shoL ld -e the to 1g ie more tone not bad Next-Better br t the samf' fault I f  vo 1 will t S(' yot tong 1e mor(' your P avrng will bf' ir1 ratly 1 nproved a the tone 1� here � g<:>od fin !'ih made l\Iedal for t l 1 cl be•t lov ) (TEO PER RITT AdJ d cator 
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H U LL A N D  D ISTR I CT N OTES. 
Before commencing my u ual routine o f  go&<;ip, 
I m u st refer to tl io <.J.Uartette and ;;low m elody con· 
tRst h0l d at Hnll o n  Augu;t 4th, which I am 
pleased to report was a success from every stand­
point-musically, financially. and socially-thanks 
mai nly to t,he wPlc'-Omc support and �podsmanlike 
cond uct of our Linco1nshire friends. 1t  has always 
passed my comprehension that one must leavo 
l rom<J to attain success, anJ look away from home 
for s11pport ; bnt the olcl adagt' that " A  mitn i 
nPvt'r a hero i n  his  own l a n d " is nevertheless true. 
And so it has again proved irself in this instance, 
that 011t of a total o[ abont fifteen bands in H u 1 l ,  
wir hout taking i n to con.-iidr-rution the Hull Pol ice, 
VolnntcPr;., r.n d  a wholo host of Salvation Army 
bands, only one Hull band, the \s;-est H u l l  Ex­
cPlsior. was n•prr•ol•nLcd in the quartettc contest. 
a ncl about t wo in the solo contl'st. This band 
camc forward ma 1 1 fn llv with two adult and on<' 
j un ior (Jll a rtett.es. and about six soloists, and h ad it 
not lw0n. a s  ak<'ady �takd. for t h e  support of the 
Linco1nshirc bands. t.herc would haYe been tlw 
sad talc to tell o[ another contest arrnngcd but can­
celled ; with tlw consequent d i sappointm<'nt to tho 
promotl'rs. H11 l l  baudsm<'n mn.3t s<'<J to i t  that 
this docs n<n occur aga i n .  '.rh<" or�'lnisin o- Coin� 
m i ttee and I haYe r<'ceived many �ongratu 1 ator:v 
messages u pon tlw splendid organisation a n d  
mauai;-cmcnt o f  th<' contest, everything pre­
conceived and arranged for, and well carried 
through in the most ordNly manner. I feel sure 
that those rc<ponsible fo r  wch splendid managt'­
nwnt.  wi ll  only ha"" to annou nce r hP fact when 
rlwy P.rnpose to rn n  a n other contest upon thl' 
same lmes (and I w o 1 1 l d  personally su ggest with 
s' ightly incl'<'USC'd cash priz-c.,) ,  and snccess wonld 
be as_'1irecl even to a larg·<'r l'xtcnt than upon this 
()Ccas1on. 
. 0110 d isappointment,  however. to 1 11 y  m i nd, wa s 
rh e .al f ogethcr u nexpected dcci,;ion, w h ich rais<'d 
considerable com m e n t  i n  all quarters i n  rc�pect to 
the> adult qn artcttcs, a n d  >low nwl och· contc\lt - but 
notwi f,hstanding thP a pµarunt widt•n
.
!'ss of  opi 1 1 i0n 
hd.ween t h e  ]lidge and pracri'C:al 1 y  tbe whole o f  
t h c  assembl y. I have no doubt t b a  t )fr. Perrett 
will h"'ve good reasons fo1· t he decision he gave : 
and 1t my� mnch for the gentlf'ma.n l i n t's.> and 
sportsmanship· o f  the competitors that his decision 
was accl'pted i n  s11ch good spirir. I n eYer sa.w a 
erov.rfl n 1or<' u 1 1an i lnous l n  thrir opi n ion as to \vh at 
tlw d<'_cision would be, a.n'cl n !'YCr g-r<'atcr con ­
sternat1.o n  aft!'rwards, a n d  I can i m agine m a n y  will be anxiou sly aw11i ting the publ icario11 of t he rn­
I!la rks in t h io< issun o f  the good o!d R . B . N .  In m v  1 opin;on there co uld be n o  q u l'st io1 1 ,  nor was ther0 
1,lCtnally a n y  quC'stion us to the honour,;i i n  th<' 
.1 u111or qnart.ettcs a.nd th" premier prize in t h e  
u.dult  qtiartettf' coutC'st ; t hPse. I bC'l ievc, wer<' i n  
full '1ccorcl with the opinious of thP andicncc. But 
nJt.('r rhat evf'1·vthi n o- " went a o-lev . "  Howevt'r I 
�vas p'ea �d io -find �verybody naccept the decision 
1 11 suC"h good grace, a n d  be conLent to await tho 
remarks. 
:\fv fri<'nd " )!htsi c 1 1�, " in h i s  l ast month' s  not<'s, 
�tr 1kes '1 " good n ote " wh0n hP advocatrs invira­
;10n s to tbc public to visit band rooms : I l ike the 
tdPa . very much. bl'cause, after a l l .  i t  is to the 
publrn we look for our support, and we lrnvc � 
r:gh.t to accord them i nvitations i·o llC''1J' o u r  bands at la ne� other than w hen we are soliciting- suppo·rt. 
,\ ncl who knows but .that thi.s i nvitation may be 
the means of greater mtere�t bei n ""  taken m our 
bands, and consequen tly i ucrcitsecl ;;1pport without 
the askmg. 1t is  a.1so worthy of the consideration 
o f _  �andmasters a n d  sC'crctaries rus a means of ob­
tammg gr<'atf'r d i scipl ine,  bettm· conduct and bl'­
haviour in the band•rnom. than I am a fraid is 
ohtainC'd in sonw cases u nder pro•Pnt conrlitions. 
\Vho, as a ban dsman, h a s  not neticcd the difference 
betwel'n the d iscipl iuc,  conduct, and hehaviom of 
many bands whf'n before the puhEi:. a e  compared 
with when t hey are i n  the bandroom amongst 
themscl.ves only. This l a tter remark, I a m  pleased t�o say. rs not of a ge1wral natnre, bnt w i l l  certain l y  J,1t som e  Vt'l'Y. h ai·d .  Think i t  ovPr. gentlemen, a n d  g1v0 it . a trial : you h a ve nothing t o  lose, but everything to gain by welcom ing .vot1 r supportf'l's 
1 1 1  the ba11 clroom. 
Comcn t 1nications from SP\'01.'fll o f  my regula1· 
correspo1,1rl<'nt,• ·show t h 0y arc bein g  kept verv 
busy . . Srncf' mv l a st n otes appl'arf'd, West Hn ; I  Excds1or have h el d  t h r<'e para d e s  in a i d  of  Fla(\' 
Days, >11pporti!1g Y�nous 1ocal charities. two park 
pPrform a.ncPs 111 aid o f  th0 Hul l  h ospital s. and 
two strei:t parades for the i r  hand fnnd. i n  addition 
to workmg up t hrPc <] l i al'T<'trC panics and five 
solorsw m thP i·ec�nt contest. in w h i ch they were 
fmrly succ<'ssfnl. with one first. one tl1 ircl. and one 
fourth cash prizes, and five rnt'rlah. C andidly, I 
am ,not so favourably irnprl',serl w ith the recent 
playing o f  thlJ' band U2' I was t welve mon ths ago . 
b u t  must concede that they h ave pcrforco u ndl'r­
gone m a.n y  recent changes as a d in•ct rPstt It of the 
" call of the count.�7," o.r I m ay have been u n for­
t unate . rn not hea.rmg them when at their best. I 
a '!l satisfied, however, that w ith t h e  ma terial they 
still h ave in h and, and the tightening up of a few 
l oose >'Crews here and t here by their conductor, 
togethPr with a kw changes which .I hear are l ikely 
to be made shortly, t l w t  they wil l  y<'t render a. 
,-ery good account . of thcmselvl's. I h ope to be 
H.ble to hc:i,r thC'm 1 11 the Wecst Park on the 19th A ugusr: when they arP to do another good tll  rn 
rn the interests of the Hull hospitals. 
Ruston' s  B·1lvcr. of J--'_i ncol n ,  a.re as busy as ev0r, 
:i,nd wPll cl.esNved their success in winning thC' 
premier prize at th e rec0nt Hull <'on tl'st w it h  
rneclah for fi r s t  and second cornets U:nc
l 
ho�n . I t  
was i ndeed a splendid pcrfC!rmapcc, a n d  nobody 
rnuld hon estly challenge then: nght to the prize 
!.hey so well won. 'l'hcy havD recently raised 
£34 6s. 3cl. a.s the proceeds of an effort on beha l f  o f  
t.he �u rs0 . Oavc l l ' s  <ffomp_ of  Rest for Nm·�es, a 
most landa>ble cact ise mdNcl, and a splC'ndid result. 
They a.rP now busy on a , prngrarnmc ro be rPndC'rcd 
m the Aboretum in aid of !he dounty Hospital, 
;vhen I trnst the response wi11 be equally g-ratify-
1ng. ThesC' are nobk dfo1·t,. ,wh 1 ch win the esteem 
and con secp1? nt support o f  the public, and are 
always .a d0hght to a bandsman whose heart ii.; 
where it . sbonlcl be .. aud big pnougl i .  G o  ahf'acl. L1119ol n .  1 1 1  tlus good work, and when wP n ext mcer 
f will shake hands. with yon. I am only too sorry 
your solt? cornet. )ir . . J .  '\Va rel. clid not get w ha.t he ccrtamlv mentcd i !1 the slow mf'lody contest, 
but lmttcr luck next time, old friend. 
•Barton Subscrip·tion R a,nd i s  a ' so a.mongst the 
bu1<y bees. G lad to hear it. :\ f r. Gammiclrre a.nd 
glad also o f  yom si 1c9<'ss-S<'con d  prize i� 'boys' 
quartPttc and �l'co1�d 1 1 1  adult q nartett<' bPsides 
< me oi· rwo solotsts rn t lw H ul l  contf'st. Your son 
--�l fred is . re.al ly a diamond 1Vhich only req urrm i1 httl<' pol1sh 1 1 1 �. itPtPr wh i<'h I sh a l l  expect great 
thrn�s from h i m .  I was m uch charm ed with his 
pl�ymg rn bo�h qua.rtcttf' and solo, and to ·win first 
P!'IZC as soloi�t p.t twelve years of age. against 
1Hnt' otlwrs Tangm� 11p t o  s<'venteen . yC'aru of age 
rn C<'l'ta1 nl ;o: "°mcth r nA' to bi' pro u d  of ; hi;. per>form­
ance was mdced a mast0rly onC'. This band ful ­
frllPd an l'ngag<'m0nt a t  the Barton Ch lll'ch School 
p a n1dl' and gala, 0�1 13ank Ho1iday, and also ren­
rlcrPd yeoman scrvt c<' t o  the cause of rh British 
R ed Oros' Soci<'ty, at theit- fcte o n  August 9tJ1. I 
hea r t hat . t ho banJ playpcJ v<'ry crcditablv 1 1pon both occas101.1'· K"<'P u p  this  good work, and de­
pend u pon it you r hand . wil l  prospe.·, under the �ood rnanagement w h ich i t  now has, notwithstand­
�?l! !lw persistent cla'ms of  the _.\ rm y. I hear 
1;  1s i u st o n  the cards that this banrl may promote 
'.' q u artette a i:d slow melody contPst. and if rhev 
mcludB a J un io r  section . T can gnaran tN• a t  least 
thr<'" q 1 1 a rtettes a n d  6 soloi.ts from Hnll and 
" Sans Fayon " will volu nteer at least two �IP�lals 
an� any assi stance in or:ran i sation in his power 
wh ich yon may r<'q1� ire. _ You have only to say the 
word ancl gf't on with it,  and I fe<'l s11re of vonr 
succ0;:,. . 
· 
_Th i;o sa•T l f' offer itppli0s <'Cl 1 t 1 1 l ly t o  New Hol land 
�1lvC'r. whom I a l way' ho'd in h i.gh regard as a 
�1arclvrn:ln n g  band ·wh ich dot's a lot of g-ood work 
1 1 1  thC' rntPrcsts of th os<' lrss forh11rnte tha.11 tlll'm­
''' l.vPs. T havP notbi n p:  t o  l'l'<'o1·cl o f  their doina:s 
t l1 1 <  month h<'yond tlH'ir at.t<'ndn nec at tlrC' H i;ll  
contc·st. which was m twh apprec;atl'rl. Th<' hnvll 
wern s11 ccpssf1 1 l  in  obta i ni n g  t h irrl prize in t he 
1 n11 1 o r  q ua rtPttPs, and it is the opinion of mor" 
than 0111' that the adult q 1 1artPt.t<' mav l'as i lv  have 
h"l'll rnorC' s 1 1 c·er" �ful u nclPr ot.h Pr c'ircumstances 
TI 1 1 t  t l 1 Psl' goocl t h i 1 1 gs ca1 1 110t a l w ays bf' ours fo� 
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M I D- D E R BY A N D D I ST R I CT 
Brin-ley CJhurch Ba.nd were out on July 21st 
]wading the Hospilal Demonstration at Jacksdale . 
A d vantage was taken of the gathering to present 
the M ilitary Medal Lo Sergeam Raybould, of 
::\toaerow, ,J acksdalc-. 'l'he p1·occcds of the Patrio­
tic Fair held at Sutton - i n-Ashfield, which includ<'d 
a quartette contest, has realisPd somethi n g  like 
£3,000 for c h.a.riti<'s. 
'l'ibshclf Colliery Band " ere busy on Sunday, 
July 29th,  when they l i caded a procession of 
Volu nt.cers to AJfreton Pari-'<h C h urch. The 
gathering included units from '.ribshelf, Alfroton ,  
and P inxton, together with t h e  bugle band o f  t h P  
l s t  8omercotes Troop o f  Boy Scour:;. O n  .August 
4th, the 'i'ibshel � Band were heard to advantag<' 
at a meeting hold to commemorate the anniver­
;a.ry of the war, when the band paraded the village 
and contrihmed a few plPa sing items after the 
meeting. The band gave the inhabitants of the 
neighbouri n g  village of Pilsley a musi cal  treat on 
s.aturclay. Augt�st 18th . I t  was ,-ery much appre­
crnkd by the large crowd present, who oonri n uall y  
gaye Y P n t  t o  their f0elings b y  demanding encore�. 
I am pleased )[r. ·wain has taken the advice I 
gave h i m  i n  these columns last month. The con­
cert at P ilsloy fu!ly j ustified my rema rks. I thauk 
t h<' .band for t he· fine progra mme rendered i n  an 
efficient manner, and frust t hey see their way clear 
to rcp;Jat t h e  t reat in a few weeks time. In tlw 
meantime other villages in the localiry could do 
w ith a bit of musrn ; also an outlet for some spare 
ca&h. Gather it in,  la.ds ! 
On J ul,v 29lh, I had the pleasure of l1 earing thP 
Sdston Band at practise o n  a few item s  from th0 
L . J .  I offer my congratulations to t h i s  band on 
the very fine show they are making. Being only 
a. matter of 16 strong they yet have the pl uck : o  
take engagements and, better still,  they m ake a 
p;ood show. But I think the band make a m i stake 
in pl•ayi n g  m arches too heavy. But stick to it, :'.\Ir.  
·woods ; yon are o n  the right track and you have 
the best wishes of " :Mid-Derbv, ' '  
Glapwell Colliery Band played impressive m usic 
at the funeral of one of their local l ads. who has 
been serving i n  the Navy. The ba n d  wf'l'e aJ.,o 
heard to � dvanta.ge o n  St;nday, .A ugust 19th leacl­
i
_�
1g a procession ?f the leading p0ubl ie me;1 and 
Sunday School ehrldren in a Hospital Demonstra­
tion. 
Birchwood St. John's Ambula nce Band headed 
a procession on August 8th, to i na n gurare a fund 
to suitably commNnoN1te the locals w h o  have fa1lf'n 
in the war. £ 2  10s. Od. was col l ected en route to 
1 he Somcrcotes crioket field, wlwre variou s  com­
petitions were ca.rried ont.  ..o\ tOlic.h of novelty 
was adde_cl to the procesaion by the appearance of 
rwo comic bands-the Ladies' Band from Sclston 
i:\lfrs. W. Woods conducting), and the Riddings 
Cold Stl'am Band. 
Swanwick Collieries' Band added further to 
' h eir honours o n  Saturday and )Ionday, August 
4th and 6th (Bank Holiday), whC'n they gave two 
concerhs each day on the promenade at )fatlock, 
1 1 ndf'r )fr. France. The band were at the top of 
t lrnir form o n  each occasion, d1·awing a demand for 
encores from the holida.y crowd present. They 
were again heard to advant age on the following 
Wednesday, wl1cn t hey pl ayed before their  o w n  
patrons at t h e  Swanwick Flow0r show. 
'l'he band of the 2ncl Batt. R h <'rwood Forest<'l's 
gave a capatal rendering of h igh-class m usic a t  
_.\ l freton Flmw·r Sho·w, o n  Bank Holidav. 
R iplf'y UnitPd Rand arc c ngai;red on -�fatmday, 
Aup;ust 2Sth. at the Al'otment-holders' Show, to be 
held at Ripley. 
BlackwPll a n cl B W i n n i n g  werC' in a.ttendance at 
a Patriotic )ll ecting h t'!d on Lhe Bfackwe l l  cricket 
.n:round. The band obliged w i t h  a few m archcis in 
their usual pleasing style . 
At l ast Hardwick Coll ierv Banc! have armised 
from t he<ir sh1mbe1·s.  ThPy 'w01·0 ont on Sunday 
August 12th. taking the Sundav &boo! ehildre� 
on their annual  rounds of the ,�i l l a ge, i n  conn ec­
tion with tb" A nnivPrsu.r.v held at the Church. I 
hope to hear morf' of this band n ow they have 
made a �tart . . and I want to h ear of them playing 
ont a hit "'hile rhe weather is good. Now, JHr. 
R o1 1 ;d1ton, what abou t a concert at  the Elm Tree, 
Hl' ath,  a.t an early date. 
R1wanw i ck Band have j ust offered their service,, 
a ncl h<"cn accC'pted, to g·ive two concerts on behalf 
of the i n strument fond of Crich United Bancl. 
�ow t h is is  rnmething- like a bandsman's spi1· it ,  
nnd a s  it comes from the best band in m y  district 
I hope it sets an Pxample for other bands. By 
the way. Swanwick i s  n:ettin °· " The United Kino-­
dorn " i nto first priz0 shape 0for Ibstock contest. 0 
�eeing the h.an�s arc, for the most part, cloing we l m 1.h 1 s  district, what do YOU sav to an 
/\ s,:ooiation o n  the same l ine·; a' the 'l'et'sh bands. 
and arrang<' contests. !'tc. Tlw ba n d s  h ero, for 
the .most p�rt. are about equal in strPngth and 
playing rubrhty. and a contest amongst themselves 
woul d _ make the me� have . som C'thi ng to practise 
for : 1t \\;onlcl. h<',tcl<'s, g�ve the youngsters a 
clrnnce to 1mp1·oye m usically. 
The OIC!wne Town Band were engagBd to lead 
a. yrocession. ou _>\ ug11st 12th.  ro tlw Oxorofr 
cnckl't nelcl,. where R o mbat"diN Poiney was nr<'sentf'd with t'hc )'[ i l i t n r v  )frclal and Bar ; h e  
h a s  also been recommendPd for tlw Frl' il<' h  Oroix-
t!e-G uPrrP. !IHD-DE RBY. 
HULL DISTRICT-Continued. 
the asking, or eyen trying for. Have had many 
chsappomtmenrs m my eontest111g career, as most 
others have. So, better luck next time, )f r. Bel l ,  
whom I w a s  sorry to hcitr was i l l  when he should 
h avn hecn with his men at the contest. 
Them is t ime yet for both Ban:to11  and New 
IIo1land to. promote contests before t h i s  season i3 
01vei; .  provided they arc so arra.ngeci as not to 
!hash 111 dates, and my offer aforestated stands 
good .to eitheor or both bands. Now, get along 
wrth . it, gcntl<'rnen, and " KcPp the home fires 
burning. ' '  
H nl l  Waterloo keep jogging along. They en­
l erod a ,party ! n  the quartette contest, but th rough unavo1daible circumstances were not ab'e to com ­
pete at the last m inut-e. I hope they w i l l  be able 
to go " one better " at the next local event. 
Ba.rnl'oby kPep plodding away i n  spite of many 
set backs, as  a Tesult  of t be calls of the_ Army, which 
haYo fal len very h0av1ly upon tlus stnwgli n"' 
uand. I 1 1 11d<'rstand they have al�ost �t th; 
whole of their mstruments oveyhauled and repaired, 
only tlwo or three uow remam w a 1 'm"' their turn 
for the " operating theatre. "  T h e n  ° all will be 
ready for that happy day when peace shall once 
rnrn·o reign suprem'J ove<r this grand little island 
home o f  ours., and the boys come marching h ome 
a gam to reclaim the mstruments rhey l ai d  clown 
when t.aking up the rifle and bayonet m our defence 
'l'hey ha::? recently given their services at a fet� 
at the v 1carage, held as a means of removing a 
debt off the church funds, and again at the school 
(· lnlclrPn's  feast _at )�elton Ross, and I u n derstand 
�ave ew•ry satisfactwn u pon both occasions. It  
is rt'ally wond.erful what a n  aid a band is to the 'trc.:ess, fi n a ncia.lly aud socially, of _these fetea, a.nd 
JI b to bo hop.Pel that t he good friend.; o r "'anisin"' thes0 efforts will not forgct��uch services wlien th� 
uands f!:O ronncl for tl1!' upk<'ep of their  own or­
ga111sat10ns. Krep at it ,  '!IIr. RowbreP and col­
lcague.s, and s,uceio>ss w il l  bC' yours. T hear thev have J tist obtamecl a collection of new music a nd T hope to hear them dojng j u;ticC' to it bcf�re I 
am m a n y  wcoks older. �othi n g  beats a l iberal 
changl' of music for kcC'ping up rhe interPst of 
ba.ndsm.C'n .  Now. boys. �tick yo 1n· toes in, as I ma:v bnng n 1 :i: corn('� over when I visit you. St. r\ n d 1·ew s .Tnniors ar<" not cloinrr anyth i n o-
of note. f\ ANS FAYO'N. 0 
'."'1. r. IY. J. HANNEY. of ':Moniston, a ''etC'ran 
ba nd secretary, tf'lls us-" We .are stil l runnin"' 
Han.nPy's R a n d .  a n d  clo t he biggest part of th: 
playing 011  ·�fumbles Pi<'l'. A houL sevcntren o f  our 
men are serv i n g  here and rhPrt'. bnt I still can m ake 
up a. band of twrnty." Old contC'stors will re­
member this-once the lst Gl amor.r:-an Artillery­
as a _very successfnl <'ontestin g  band. '\Ve think it 
was m 1892 that t-h<'y m a.dC' a su rprise descent o n  
J3p1Jc VU<'. a n d  carried a way a prize. Their l ist of 
.1 1 amPs ';'Stonishpd JJS much as t heir  playing did­
abo 1 1 t  e i ghteen of the players were namPcl Hanney, 
all brothers a n d  their >Ons . 
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P E RSONALS 
:i\ [ r  F R  \N K SH \ W VJJtcs- I onpposc ) OU 
" o  1ld be some vhat s rpJJsed to 1 ccc1vc m y  1 eq 1Pst 
that my B :B N shou d be S4'nt ro Q1 ccnsb1 r v 
IV ell  rhe fact i, tl at my w fe has nfl e1 settled m 
Es•ex and the office staff of tl e firm where I 
wot ked for O\ er twent3 year, here ha' mg been 
depleted through vo mg men be1 11 g called up I 
"as offered a posmon he1 e and clec1decl to brmo­
he1 back amo 1 g  l ei friends So I a m  a York
" 
shueman onoe aga n Owmg to the loss of son e 
front teeth I am at a1 y 1 ate rempoia11ly out of 
play.mg gea1 and teache1 < do i t seem m req t est 
here at presPnt �o I a m  enJO) n g  ( ) a (shall I 
"ay) \1 ell earned 1 est I shot Id like to o-et to 
Belle Vue this yea1 a cl ,hall do so [ "at all 
possible 
+ + + + 
'\ [ r  R I:\ GR \ :\I secret ai v of the South W a les 
and �lo nmouthsh1rc \s,ociat1on wr tes- Con 
1-csnng m the B and C sect10ns ti gomg on fo e 
m ou a1 ea th s <ea .on o\notilier h al f  dozen con 
tf>sts are announced for th s and next month so 
you can see m attP1s have tmprovecl gieatly I a m  
<>age1 ly flwa1t ng t h e  time \\ hen we can b ild 1p 
our band, agam to the r pie 1 art1 ne standard 
Th0<.e B and C contests aie sure v clom o- bOmethmo­
m tha .  dnect1on no v may all the oth':irs soon b� 
able to do the same 
+ + + .. 
'\[r T (.,. DOB H I N G " tcs- liYiy 1 0te, on rl c 
Lough0t co 1te t 'e1 e hanclecl to :\Jr Williams the 
sPcreta1 ) who v 11 fill m the names of bands and 
conductors befo1 e sendmg the notes to vou The 
da:i as fine though w111clv and a ' ery large 
cro vcl I owed appreciation of the e ffo1 ts of eve v 
band La Jun e s a ch armrng p ece and I 
110pe to sPe 1t cho e n  for many contests next ,eason 
I am commg up to Belle Vue and lookmg fo 
ward to �eemg you and many other f1 ends there 
+ + + + 
C[)�"'>OR!\L L: '.!<"' W OODH E A D  t e famo 1s 
trornbo1 e solo1•t of tho,c far away days befo e the 
wa1 ,ends i s  a veiy 1 11t0rest ng letter Belle V ue 
where he shone 111 man y  keen contests looms la1ge 
rn h s mmd at present and he wishes us to remem 
ber h m to all old fne 1ds w hich " c  hereby do 
T ette s fr.om old comrades are m eh appre01atecl 
by ban d  me 01 serv cc m d stant l ands It 1s not 
pe1mu,s1b e fo u> to pub! sh Co1 poral Wooclhraa 
address b it we w1l1 address any letter for him f 
1t 1s sent to t s m a sealed and sta 11perl enve ope 
... + + .. 
?.I TO�I TILL J clgcd the Coah I I <'  contest on 
Ba k Holiday and he tell, t s t l  at h e  had some 
�ery ,,ood pla:i 1 1g and tJrnt ' e  "Y lit Jp d 'id eel the 
our puze "inners "'lir T sav•- 'Ihere is  an 
idea aibroacl t h at there L >  1oth 1g I ke LancashHe 
and Yorksh te bands Bt t other bands arc corn 
n o- to the front and I shall be ve y m eh ou 
p11 >Pd 1f the :\l1dlancls do 10t shake ip I a 1Ntslrne 
and Y 0 I hnc " hen th 1gs become 10rrnal 
+ + + + 
\ [ 1  (TF.OR GE '" A. D SWOR'IH 1tes-
" 1th ai orhe year , sub>c 1pt o 1  to B B N 
pleased to SN' that despite tl ese stiemous t mes 
the old firm and. its staff a re st 11 master> od' the 
s t 1at1on That is <proved bv each p 1bhcat on 
wluch cannot fa l to mterest all the band fratermty 
This wa1 has u� et many tlungs A good many of 
t h e  older scJ ool of ha nclsmen will doubt] ess be 
p ese l at Belle V uc but t here is I ke y to be ma ) 
m1•s 1 g li iks at the famo 1s rendezvous for band&­
men o n  Septe1111ber hst Le t us hope that a year 
hence the var will be or ly a memory and tl e 
Belle Vte re umon a, complete as m pre wa1 
<lass 
.. + + ... 
�h W W COLE�IAN a M.icllancl bandmaster 
no v located at 01 fynycld Sou t h  I'\ ales writes-
The Gmde to hand safely It is remarkab e 
\alue for t he money m akes one feel tha.t the know 
ledge gamed from rt  1 s  stolen property when one 
cons1cle1s ho v httle he oa d for t One may 
struggfe alo1 g by oneself for years t1y11 g to find 
the l ght but the G1 de 11 um1 1ates all one • 
search at c> ce I t  1:s the work of a mastl' every 
article 1s ft ll of mformat1on sugj!'esr on and 111 
"P ranon I m u st also thank you for the splendid 
way the B B N mamtams Jts standard ;\ n} one 
vho , 111 1 E'ad and st cly its articles cannot fail to 
benefit gie1ttly thereby You are right i}fr 
Co eman the G ncle 1s spteaclmg the hght rn 
<>ver) quarter of the globe no other work oom 
pares \uth 1t-1t 1s urnque 
+ ... ... ... 
Mr W NELSON of Leyton � ntes- I h a' e 
JU•t been for " short holiday to my old home at 
Banks Dt ung m) stav there I paid daily v s ts 
to Southport 1 11 order to pa1take of the musical 
treats which Mr Rimmflr prov1cles The wea-ther 
was very kmcl to m e  as oompared to what I left at 
home and my en1oyment was th erefore complete 
I had an 01 oyable chat also at So thport with M 
Halliwell who h ad JO rneyecl to town with his 
� 1fe on mus c bent I had to return o n  the 
4th r n  o der to take the band to a n  e n ga.gement on 
tf e 6th when lo a thunderstorm arr ved and the 
J O!J was off I was c11sappomted as I could have 
spe n t  m01 e time n good old L ancashne but fo1 
t h at untoward event I must tell you that our 
ba.ncl s old friend Captam Sm th ex Chairman of 
our local Oounc1l bas presented us w ith a beaut1 
fully got up Roll of Honom on w hich appear the 
names and regiments of thntY 01 e of ot r boys 
Th s will bB hung m our Chu eh I nstitute and the 
usL al  u nveilmg ceromo 1y v Il be a11 anged W e  
have so far been very fo1tunate a s  I have only 
to record one killed a1 cl one m ss n g  up to date 
\\ e are st  II keepmg a band (of bo) s mostly) to 
gether tl ough we do l ittle m the way of pubhc 
perfoi m ances but our f mcls arc safe thanks to our 
generou> s pporters l\Iv ,on who , 111  H M 
nav} cannot do " tthout a cm net any longe1 so 
I am seekmg a pocket edit on to sen d  out to h 1 rn  
He 10 1 t take hi, 01\ n-says it llS too ' aluable for 
t h o  JOb 
+ + + + 
�ft o\LBERT L<\WTON who ' as one of the 
i nclges at Belle Vue last vea 11 1  tes- Sorry I 
n u st miss Belle \ te th s t me as I have to take 
t" o bands to Ibstock contest Kmd r emembr.ance 
to all o ld fnend� t110re a1 d rPgtets at my corn 
p lsory absence 'i\'fay al l  ha' e a o-ood clay at the 
;:?Teat annual feast of m c \Ve obse1 ve tha t  
0nP o f  �I r La" ton s band, o the cup at Coal 
villi' o n  Bank Hol da3 
+ + + 
'\ l i  E SWINDELL thP 
Callender s Cable v\ orks Ba 1cl 
na iontv of our members havf' Jornecl t p 
their p aC{ • are be ng kept for tl cm o t he r 
ret m n  after ·Hcto y vVe hope that all en 
plovers v1ll make 1t a porn of honout and dt l\ 
to fi id fo1 the men "ho fight places at least as 
good as th o,e thev l ave given p for t hen coun 
tt y We bel 0 e tl ey w II 111 most cases and any 
who do 1 ol sho ld feel the concle m at on of pub! c 
Opl IOI 
o ur famot > ba clma,ter :\ I t  \\ Polla1d 1 s  dorng 
his hit •011e vhere rn 1!1anc0 and n adc11t1on ,, 
ente1ta mng Ji s comrade, � ith ,olos when there 
is  oppo1 tu111ty o\ nd a, he s a eh p of the o d 
block a, a sol0tst I a m  s e the bo3 s i 1 Ft a nee 
ole Jum to be 1 t reat You '111 oee by the 
P 11Pr mdr eel t ltat we a e still at our old 
piact ce of a1ways tca.ch 1g ) o ng player> 
+ + + + 
:\I F \\ OOD HOC SE sec1 eta1 y of Hm vach 
Old Ba 1cl 1s  thanked fo1 t he poot ea d o 1 which 
s photog aphecl- 1 m n att re but pe feetly 
eaclable-the ba 1cl s tllummatecl Ro 1 of Honot 1 
h eh has been placed 111 the band1oom \Ve hope 
e e 1-y bnnd1oom will e \ eI tLally bea1 s1m lar e' 
dei cc of honou1 to the con ades " ho ha e fo 1ght 
the ,,,oocl fi,,,ht w that g"nerat o 1s of bandsmen 
yet 1 1born may ki o v t h a t  the 1 band was 10t  
found vautmg 1 1 the day of g1 cat tual 
+ + + + 
L\1:1 I PR OC rOR tells t s that t h e  So 1th " al"" 
conte,tmg evl\ al ha,, a ready 1 ad a m a rl eel y 
good effect on the bands and t he old enthusiasm 
' beg rn n g  to blaze f0t tn That 1, the old old 
story :\Ir P octor ' e  see secured t o fit ,t 
p11ze> v1th Cwmpa1c Ba cl clL 1g Ba k Hohda, 
1 eel 
+ + 
:\I !\ W HOLDEN of Glazebu :i Ch rch 
Bai cl tells us- The band is piachstng ao ofte 1 
as o e lJ 10 i ight 1 ork &c will allow a n d  a good 
pe1'01 ma1 ce w I! be ,,, 1 en at B V We know \\C 
01 c t p agarnst some eally fine bands a d t o say 
we were gorng to wrn wo tld be folly IB it 11 e i 
tPncl to do o ir utmost and g ve of ou1 beot and 
leave t he rl'st to tl  e J t  dgcs W e  have good hopes 
0 1  getting 111 the p 1ze h t and hall cons clN 11 e 
thave done veil m such company f a boa1 cl gol's 
t p with o n nan e on 1 t  
+ + 
�Ir J C DYSON the Y 01 k �l n e teacher wntes 
u - Yot r Spe 1 Valley cor rcspo 1 dr 1t gnes sound 
ad ice about bands mal ng 1'0 I fo t l  emschcs 
'I here 1 s  no l ack of vorl vh e h  bands codd do 
with pleasure and profit 1 f  they wo Id only m ake 
1t for tl e n sel es Some !Ja 1cls do so and are ne' er 
slack or tired \;i. e sl  o lei •ee a gieat change 
C( me O\ er band ng f t ver v ba d started a con 
ce1 t1s g campaign \\ h ich 1° 1 ncloubtedly tIL e 
+ + + + 
Mr S HOIVOROFT se1 ds s good news con 
cern n g  l1 1 s  so 1 Lie t A S Ho vcroft of the �Ian 
chester Re., ment who is no v 1 1 a London hos 
pita! F o 1 um 1y " eeks l e  cot ld not be t1a1 sf en eel 
tn England a n d  the fact tl <Lt he 1s 1 ow h e re is an 
e ro irag ng one "' e hope t hat badly woL nded 
as fae is his I eco\ e1  v ' 11 he con plete 
+ + + + 
:.VIr J F SLATER �It s  Bae of Oldham has 
snatched a bnef l ol  day vl e h  he spent o n  Yl:er•ey 
s1rle He called o 1 us a1  cl we eie ,,, I id to see !um 
still well a d chem f I H s so i o t t F a ce­
do ng h s duty with eq ml oheerfL I 10•s :Mr S ater 
w II be an abse tee from Belle V e o Reptcn bei 
l st bt t only beca se he s J uclg 1 g Ibstocl co 1test 
o lhat clay 
+ + + + 
:\Ir J W SMITH t he old sec eta1 y 
B and befo e he JOmed t p vntes t '  a c h atty 
and " elcome letter :.Vlr Smith ,, now out of the 
a my but restmg so far as band work 1s con 
cerned But wP 1 eckon he wo i t be left 1 est ng for 
long He tells t s he has been exuemely pleased 
with the playmg he has hea1 rl at recent cor tests 
He th ks that a se 1es of contests confine I to Cla•s 
C "ould do a lot of good m order to encou ago the 
many you g ba1 cls who have taken to the contest 
field th s ) ear and w ho are out of it agamst Olass 
B of a 1 except 01 al high sta 1darcl No doubt pro 
motet s " 11 make a note of vl at an old contestmg 
band secretmy 1 ke '\fr Smith lia) s 
• + ... + 
U JNO V � U G H  !\N HUG G INS ba1 d 1 a ster 
of W l11bburn Band �ays- You \11 1 1  be pleased to 
hear we are holdmg another b g Quartctte Contest 
P11zes £6 £3 £ 1  10, W e  elm" about £ 100 at the 
last contest and we mean to m ake it £200 tlus 
time Well done Scotland t \Vhat h ave Enghsl 
band, to .ay to tlus ? 
M A N C H E ST E R  & D I ST R I C T. 
So my f11end T1 otte has fo J 1d me out <\nd 
1J10l O l'm S lS the CU prit that ga\ C me a>way 
is h e ?  But I " onder how Dick o T ms spotted 
me I thmk I kno v-bt t he 1, so modest that I 11111 
not mention his name B ut I have fot nd Trot 
ter and also Drnk o Tims Trotter told m e  
who they were w1thot1t bemg asked A n ore hard 
heat ted pair of demons 1t would be ba1 d to find 
B ut I say Trot vhy not clear 01 t of the 
1 efreshment room at the appointed t ime and afte1 
berng repeatRdly sobmrcd by s eh a pietty mruclen 
too T1 otter old hap I n  shocked at yo 1 Ye• 
a s  he says I was good for a few but why let 
me sl�p m such a mannP.1 I I know I n onl:i 
) o mg and on the small s de b ut �hat does t hat 
matter a t  Belle Vue Have you any use for a n  
office boy 111 the l ittle scheme yo 1 rnent10ned last 
mont h ? Nemo will  give yo 1 rcfeiences I hope 
to see you 01 Septembe1 lst a I bemg well vhen 
you might ask a fellcrn to d1 n k  your healtn I I I  
not give you away to N cmo and t he 1 est o f  
them 
I am somewhat st 1pnsed at the g1and entry for 
the September contest at Belle v ue To get fiftePn 
ba nds to play at a time hke this only prO\ es again 
that Belle V t e con test to the conte0t of the year 
'V hat pleases me a. much as anvth ng else 1s that 
t h1ee bands from the ·Manchester circle have 1 stt 
fiecl their existence by cnterrng t he frn1 W ith 
the except10 1 of Be •es o th B arn I cannot 
rememlbe a ·Manchester b<tncl scormg at the Sep 
tember event I[ either Glazebury Besw ck Sub 
sc ption or :\1a 1  srlen can do tl.1e tuck none "odd 
bB more pleased than myse f The company s 
good so all the more reaso i why good iehea rsab 
should be held Of course f rehearsa s have bel'n 
ne,,,lectecl it s too late no'>' to make amends 
I ha'e hea1cl that vVmgates Temperance are in 
gieat form and that the band is .t1onger t ha n  it 
has been for years aud that I> say1n� a lot I f  
h a t  1> s o  then \I hoover l eats them w1 l w111 
Black D ke I t nderstancl have a sta1 on every 
nst t men That means that Wmgates w1ll  ha\e 
noth ng to thro" awaJ 
Foclen s I heard on a 1 ecent occasion and I ' as 
t n  v aotomshed ar the performances g ven I am 
nore than ever convmcecl that n Foden s \IC ha\ e 
the finest b ass band that has ever appea ed on 
a 1y stage I will look t o  no other band for the 
ultimate Hnne1 T f  the} fail it will be becnuse 
the select10n 1s not d fficult enough for the membe1s 
to •ho v J 1st what they can do + + + ... 
"\It R D A. W SON a I a 1ca�h11e 
mw1ated fi st to So i t h  Wales a I 
rcacl er ,,h o  K 1g C10so a n d  Horw
ich �Iechan c s  w 1 l l  eh p 
afterwards to n no do 1 bt and g
 ve good performances But I 
have said F oclcn s will w n 
Londo i sort 1 g  a " rp 1•e upon 11 •  Vi/ e 1 ad 
lost sigl t of bun for some t ne and h s lettei J st No" T
 would l ike to kno v ho" manv l andsme 
to hai cl expla m that hP h a s  been ser  mg 111 took my advice a1 d made then ay to \1 a
 chcstu 
i; g) pt £o1 1eatly t vo ) ear and 1s now disc.ha ged Umterl foo!Jball ground on Satu dav <\. g tst 
SU 
HP < no p epai C'd to take up te<Lcl ng aga n and and how
 rna 1y stayed a vay I am si e that  evetY 
, 0  l<l ikP to settlr rlown lf's1clent allv t h  ,om0 onP who took the
 trouble to go v 1 l l  be er ad t h ey 
banrl '\I Dawson a fittrr b' tracl(' so that cl d and t hat of those vho cl cl not tl P
 rnaJOr ly 
nnv band eedmg eh a m r n  could 0as y place \O I d be extremely •0 ry tl ey d dn 
t wh<' 1 they 
h 11 <LS rn�ar ds emplo\ rnent hearrl the reports of the performances I I a
 e 
+- + + + heard some bands play n nv t me hut I can honest y say I never heard anyth ng l ke it frorr 
'\[r JOH:\'" L '\fcC.:1'BIBREY tell ns that th<' a brass band Fodcn • s IT ThP e , no cloubl 
1P\ 1 al of contest ng 1 I ana k•hire-o arrettc at all aboL t lhat The prog ammes tha t were 
ontests- s  "" "  g a iroo<l fillip to band 1 fe and gl\ CI on At ,, t sL Sth I am q te s 1 e we <' 
h nrr r I! out o m e  p1om1s ng yo ng P ayer< '\[ super o 1 1 4ual 1ly to anv proo-rammPs rhat have 
"'l [cl' 1bbre\ add I� hat ' e want to do th s been g vc at a y time by a pu l' l v  bias, band 
"' nter to form a H ra•s Band As ociat on fo \� he , 0  get st e h  items a ,  Unfimsherl Sym 
Lannrksh e Tf "' only had a 8 rnnv J im to phony (rr ovement. o1e and t ¥0) a l so the great 
rrn -e 1 s  1 p the t h1 "" o rl be as o-oocl as clo 1l' and g]o ous Rhaosody by T 1szt Han elf' I 
1'e1h a m 0mc P .-h f 11 hanrl ' 11 ° vc> � a lead ' I argo select10ns f om Sam so 1 and Delilah 
hy call n� a meet1 1 g  to talk t h e  s bJt>Ct ove E au•t to sa} noth 1 g at a l l  of the othe1 ten s +- +- + + tl en we have solos by '\Cess1 s F rth lcorncl) 
"\f [' T FfOW &. R lH of Good,J aw writes-- I Ihorpe (e phon um) and Ell , " es
t , oocl (trom 
'f H" , I'ollR l 0 o 0 e pho 1 m son n' 1 n p) ., o er0mpa 11erl by s 1ch an accompa mmcn t 
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S H E FF I E L D  A N D  D I STR I CT 
I th 1k this mo 1 t h  I e band of tl P \Vc,t R di 
Vol 11tec1 s ha\ (' bt'E 1 by fa the bus est o� 
S mcla) \ g t 5th a con cc t at HancJ, vo1 th 
o n  the <ame cl at" a Drumhead Se1 '1Cc n \\ es on 
Parl '\ l oncl iy T t  esday \1 ea esclav a1 cl Thurs 
cla,1 co1 ce rs n " e>ton P irk a fte1n oon and 
C\ enmg each da� I o ta1 cornet solmsts " e1c 
engaged cl1 1 g  tl c veek�:M John Paley and 
:'.II 1 Geo 1\ JChoh both pleao1ng the people who 
\ e t e  a ble to get to the p ark veiy much 1\ 1d I 
am old there we1 e some b g c o 1 cl:, 1 :\fonday 
and Tue.day Lie t St ckley p t  rtmg o t oon e 
ve1:v good p 1ogram neo ' h eh e 1 e  1 cncl ted n 
capital form 
I can ass ne you �h Echto1 a, qt to a i 
exc1trng t me for Sheffield Pa I oers to ha' e a 
ba 1cl 1 1  Ll e pa1k Most of t c people e1e I ke 
the eh cl en " e n a cot nny ' llage v e11 the!C 
'" to be a conce t 1 the ( h 1 ch Rchoohoom I 
wo1 der ]f 11e shall c1 cr ,,,et back to tl old orate 
heu ' e liad a band 1n some pa1 k c1 e1) e\ en 1g 
except Sunday 
The Dan nem0t a con e.> next i1 the same lu c a s  
t h e  Volt leers b u t  n o  park engagements The 
Dannen oia has ,, ne 1 01110 \ er y  good conce11!:s at 
the Base 1 d \Vharnchfff' Ho<p1tab and I thmk 
they are cnntlcd to sl are a ly pa1 k engagements 
t l  c Pa1ks Co n m  ttec had to gi e o t Of course 
the heads of t he cllty have their own \my of 
th1 kmg Jlat LS 11ght and whaL 1o w1 on o  and so 
there 1t IS T suppose t he y  had a fi e t ;{ie at the 
E an at the Bas<' on !\ ugu,t lBth 
H ands rn th \Voodho tse Ba 1d ha' e h a rl a ' et y 
,,,oocl monvh " th engagements etc '\h Cook 
keeps l11s boys busy and rnte1esred \\ e c enga.,.ecl 
on \ ugLrt 18th at some spa ts anan.,.ecl by �he 
R A 0 B Lodge 1h1ch wa, held a.t Woodho t>e 
and gave a co1 ce1t on the Square at " oodh o 1se 
:\ 1g st 19th 
>le I all Band have had ,e, eial en o-.ao-emenb 
and a re do 1g \eI) , e] 
0 0 
HPalth De.paitment Ban d  a1 e busy '\ 1th conce t s  
at t b P  110,pit.ols and collectrno- money for the 
1 0  nded llus is a good worl 0and othi?rs m o h t  
oopy �em 
" 
Cravens \Vork;, Band are abo do111g t his l rncl 
of wor k I I ear 
Viel P s R ver Don I' o ks Ba 1d keep p tl c i 
rep tat o n  at he hoopttals 
rhe '.II d and Rail vay Band a1e l eepmo them 
•eh e> fit by good 1 ehear,als a 1d en"' a o-cmc1�ts 
G 1 nestho1pe a e onl y elm g po� l� b t m,o-nt 
do m t  oh better 
0 
Scotlanrl Street '\f ss1on n 1 e do o- 1 ce y >O 
also are t h e  l e w  Ecclesfield Band t ;det \I r Joe 
Jubb 
The JmpP al and Recreat on Ba 1ds a1e do ,,. 
'e y we 11 but J ape to do better when t he ho � 
come I ome a gam vh eh e all hope "o 1 t be 
l ong OLD BI A.'D:E 
�I A NCHESTER A ND D I STRICT-Co tm ed 
tl at I tlu 1 1  onlv Eoden , possess we ea 1 co s de 
o t  r.eh e e y fo tun ate mcleed I t h an] l\Iess1 
Foden s or 0 1 g t s this  treat and hope that 1 
t he nca future " e  sh al l be honoured by a return 
' 1s1t I m gh t as veil warn �Ie,srs Foclen , that 
! tl  e band come, to �1anchester ' ery often the) 
I be espons1ble for the ft  tme of the so o trom 
bo e as at least five of my acgua ita ces--a l l  
cl g1ble lac11es-- ' et e s mply clymg fot a n  nt10cluc 
t on W hP!her it was the Sparklmg Eyes t h at 
cl cl t o 1 ot I am not prepar ed to oa:i bt t tl e 
abo' c 1s a fact 
\VI en a chap gets tl e oppo tL uty to 1ave a fe , 
cla, s e>t he ge 1e1 ally takes t and if tra ns run 
to time he ,,, e11e a ly m1oses them-at least he 
he ,hould rett rr Now ow 1g to the confot ndecl 
tram gom., out befo e t he appo nted t me I as 
t nfortunate enou,.,h to miss t.hem 0_1 tl ree d ffe1ent 
clays and I find the month has gone by without me 
gettmg much news of our local bands 
I ,a" lhat htt e .pasm 1 i last mo 1th s B B N 
by !J.Vltto1cal J<>ker and mdecl But 'hy resign 
ftom the band �I l\I us ea! J oke1 " I us 
su prise I when I heard t 
I well 0 cl are do ng well a1 cl are not a bit dm' 1 
hearted over the Belle V 1e clec1s10n They arl' 
fo1m ng quartettes and are 1 1tent on lomg th ngs 
clt 1 1 1!:!, the vmter months I car varn IV ngates 
and Foden > and all others "ho rmagrne tllPy ea 1 
p ay quartette. to look ot t fo1 squalls Isn t t hat 
so Hany Mr E\ans has resigned the pos t10 1 
of seetetary J almost said Good Evans t M t  
Catteiall h a s  been appomtecl m h i ,  stead �I r 
Catte1 al1 1s an old f encl and he q1 te an en 
thusiast so i f  the band do all  the, mte 1d to do 
and as m uch ieal wo k as tl ey cl1d last �1 iter I 
c a n  as.me you that n I rwe l Old " e  shall have 
one of i;he best mus ea] 01ga 11sat ons m the d stnct 
BeS\\ 1ck Subscr pt10n althot gh ve y busy w1tl 
pa1ks engagement, I a m  pleased to see have 
entered Bel le Vue co 1test I voulcl hke to p01 1t 
o 1t  t l  at the play ng at the July event rs n o  
ur tenor o f  11 hat the ba 1cl can do and I can asst r e  
e \  e 1  vlbody who read tl e >e notes that qtUte a 
different rencle11110 will be gn en 1 September 
Al t ncham Bo10ugh a1e clomg tremendous 
work pa1ks garden pa ties &c I am hopmg that 
t h e  Bdl0 Vue conteot wot ld attia ct them bt t it 
"as deo dee! 10t to ente1 011 this occasion 
W easte Band held 1 mall co test between the r 
o\\ n players and I th11 1 the smallest and youngest 
member ' 0 i the first prize rhe p11zes weie given 
by the conductor " ho aclJ ud catecl I did not get 
the wu 111 g boy s 1 a Tlf' b1 t I hope the band com 
1mttee will look afte1 I n and e 1co1 rage him or 
they 1 1 1  fo1cl othe1 bands lookmg afte l11m for 
them The second p ize was ' on by :Mr Brook 
(e 1pho m 1 ) E ,,, ht ne nbers played but I cam ot 
see \I h y  the number should be less than twenty four 
><t Joh 1 s Cathedral Band played very well at a 
ga1 den party l old at Prestwich on Sat relay 
A u gust llth T he pi  ograrnme of e1g-ht ite ns con 
t a  necl British Melod s Secret• Patr ot1c 
Re' 1ew A Day n Camp &c <\fter tea t h e  
b d played f o 1  -Oancmg n1 d a nost e 1  JOyable 
time ' �s spent l\Ir Jas Fole} was m charge 
F ccles Bo1ot gh Ba 1d also Pei dleton Public 
Reclch sh Puze a cl L & "Y Rail my (Alexanclrn) 
ha\ e given perfo mances n the parks 
I he Septem be1 e' e 1t s fixed for 8aturda) Sep 
tcmbr.r lst I sball be there a 1cl hope to meet !um 
d eels of '\1Ia n cheste1 and Salfo r1 hand Pnth us1asts 
aho T otte1 D ck o T ms Nemo a cl 
those I ' erpool pirates r n  pa1 t c 1lar 
PT U'IO 
P S  -I hea1d It ell Spr r g• at Hnato Pa k on 
<\ugust 6th The pi ogra mme was ot so am b1 ious 
fo a ba,.,d of tl c stci 1d1 g of Spnngs One 
o el dea t hat pleased me � as a q artett<' and I 
tl nk t l  a t  bands could p10v1de mote vat ety m 
'pt og- ammc .,ork b) aclopt111 g- the same ideas :i\[r 
\'i Pollard plaJ eel solo cornet and 1 1  tip top tyle 
p ayed the t nplet solo Hag-g e The audience 
d0m a n cled a enco e wl 1ch the ba 1 cl  duly gave 
'\fr Poll 1 J has bee 1 fL p 1 0  m ent soloist for a 
� "  1c r it o 1 almost b 1t t hat makes absolutely 1 o 
0 ffe nee at all t o  l ab l i tv  on lhc co 10t 
'] ennv on s brook perso1 1fied -P 
C U M B E R LA N D  N OTES 
It \Oulcl b e  en! ghtenrng t o  ha' c 1t few h n t s  a s  
to h o  v some of o m  prog1 e , ' c  bands cl Pal with 
i c v !earners When lads JOIL1 a band t hey o 1ght 
to be given more con,1derat10n t l  an what 1s rrener 
ally meted out ro them \Ve ofte i find that'°when 
they tal e up a 1 1 1slit me t lt ey are left to g1ope 
1 i the dark although they eagerly desn e to becomo 
t seft I play1 � member, of the band thou early 
hopes a1 e bl:ghted because t he:1 don t t eem e 
prope1 tmt Oil \n 11 strumcnt 1s h a nded to them 
b it n 11 nberless casrs no one s suffic1entlv 111 
tereoted to by to gn e the lads a n  ms1ght into the 
first rud1me1 t s  of 111L >IC Some of these youthful 
warr ors put up a gallant tr ggle for supremacy 
101 abo t a month bt t eventt ally the an ma! is  re 
t m ned to the bandroom-unmana,,, eable lhose of 
a morn dog&"cd and tenac10 1s nature sometimes 1a age to pt ck i p  enough courage to face the 
tt) ng 01deal of then fi st pract ce at the bandstand 
a1  cl o f  co 1 se the a l u n blc efforts a1 c greeted by 
the scoffs a d ieers of those who-111 then early 
bandt 1g da, ,- ever ga10 the1 1 e ghbom o cause 
to utter a1 ) tlun,., b ut Ser pt iral pluase Oh that 
I could effect ially pre,s upon the m nds of bands 
men the Hollcct 01 • of thr r fc0l " a1 cl an h1 
t1ons "h le 1 1  the foot stages of then band1 " p1l 
g mage meth I s  o r 1 ew staiters " o  tl cl" fare 
mt eh bette1 I 1me and time agam a talented 
would be musician (it may have been a n  Alec 
0 'en 0 1  a He1 bert Scott &c ) has commenced 
lra veil ing Lh e  h 0hV1 ay to succeg., but alas upon 
arrn al a t  the cross roads h e  has felt obl ged to 
tc! raC<' his steps bec1 f'  the toll keppe 1 01 ldn t 
get out of heel :\[) ad\ ce to elder bandsmen s 
Get tl ese vo mgsters to fill up t he vacancies and 
ne' e1 v1thhold any sound co msel ' h eh 1 f  gl\ en 
might cause t " e  flame of entln s as n to spread and 
sl ooL ts ray, aloft Giant the lads a hearty we! 
come to the ban d10orr and sh 11 e to im pat t to 
them a feelu g that the band s present and futme 
record depends eq allv upon the ass d 1ow 0 other 
wise exernons o f  each and eve J 01 e of ts m e m  
hers 11 ey a r e  sta 1  t11  g f1om the self same l evel 
f10m which m a n y  a pla) e1 hao 11sen to heights 
of wotld v1de fame b t of oo r se they m st be 
'a e of t he dizzy feel ngs v r 1cl somet nes ensue 
after a hastv cli n b 'I he :you goters " II i eahse 
t h a t  the a cent demands no snail amount of � or k 
but st rely 1t s a labour of Jo, e 
:\I ore t lun o e of our local ba ids could do " It h  a 
f<'w of t h  <c ) o ng aop iants aud f n a  i a ., e  ne t 
committees a1 d bandsmen w 11 e:s:tend the hand of 
comrndeslup and t1eat the lads w th clt e cons1clern 
t1<Jn tl e music lovmg pt bi c w lJ soon see to 1t 
that then want s  are s pphed Now , the t me to 
acqune young blood with a v nter s good sound 
tmtrnn the lad, 1 ill be led to excla m t h at they 
ale a, brands pl eked !rom the bun mg 
\1 1 K 1 b1 de bat dmaster o f  Dea ham S bscr p 
i d+>mo 1 m the p eking b is e s 
the enl istment of membei s the anks o 
h s band vere so sorely depleted that h e  found t 
aln ost rn possib e to can v on bt t bold and 111 
da 1 1ted h<> gatl e eel a fe" lad, toa-ethc a d I no v 
cong at ilate both he and t hey po 1 tl e amazmg 
p1001 ess 1 11 e h  they I a\ e n ade TI ey were 
enabled to creditably fulfil an engagement at Bas 
ce 1th 11t te on \ugust 5th a n <!  abo rendered a 
cap tal p og1 A.mme at Cocke mOL th o the same 
date �I1 Ka kb ride s a gr eat t ea cl e1 anrl th e 
J esuit of h s untnmg e 1e gies "as heard to advan 
tage \\ h le iecently o n  o 1 e  of m:i COL mry 1 ambles 
"Yes there was a marked nnpr ovement m the all 
10uncl playu g of the ba d 1 1cl I per ou adecl ffi) self 
that 11 y ad\lce (re conceit on the lst of � pnl) l ad 
procl1 cecl the desired pffect I \  e heard t wl s 
peied that my comments i pon that patt1cular 
occasion gave nse to a great deal of II feelm ss both 
rn a n d  at ouncl the camp If that wa 0 ;a I 11 1 t. 
caad ell) say that my miss on l ies m the exact 
opposite d recboJJ and my attempt must ha' e gone 
fa1 w1do of the mark At the �ame time i f  I have 
trespassed too far 1 po 1 the m nds of the sensitive 
I hum bly anrl smccrel3 apolog se 
Dear ham United supplied s 1! _able m u>IC at a 
lad es football match which took place t pan t h e  
Athletrn Gro ncl �1aryport on Saturday July 28th 
They also headed the Hospital S nday p10c0>s1on 
at the Port on August 5tl at cl afte1 war cls gave a 
couple of open-an conce1ts-Nethe l all Corner a t  
4 4 5  and o n  Allon by GrePn at 7 '0---col ect10 s be n g  
made a t  each place on behalf o f  hand fundo Under 
the conductorsh1p of :Mr R tso1 the bandsmen 
acqmtted themselves fanly well b t the star pe 
foimer was the euphomum1st wbose render ng of 
the solo !\sleep 111 the Deep was a treat 111 it 
self L ke all emment solo sts he proclucecl a grnnd 
tone and evidently 1 e h«d grasped the i eal stw 
concept o n  of the song but owmg to the accom 
pamments bemg stmted too much to one part1cu 
Jar tempo he w.as not allowed to f illy exp1 ess his 
feel ngs as the scenes portra) ed themst>lves to !us 
m nd s e3 e We hear fa1 too many r neffect1ve per 
format ces they fail to stu the heart and " hy ?  
BeoaL se the maJ onty o f  players gnm e  express10n 
marks both v1s1ble and 1mplied If  \\e would atta111 
anyth1 1g hkc a maxi rn m amo nt of succe•s we 
m 1st pre'1o sly study the natme of m t  sic and 
humom 1t accordmgly 
I tr st that ere long o ir  Assoc at1on wt l be 
b1 ought mto work n g  01 de and then ve can look 
for great th1 1gs happen ng It vould be 11 ell to 
1 un a senes of sol o u d q artcttc contests They 
would be a boon to players and also provide the 
whe1e v1thal v. h1ch i s  es ential to the success of a n  
Assocmt1on Co i tests codd be held n almost any 
of our towr s a 1 d  ' 1llages and I m t e they could 
be r 111 wi.th success-if car ued o t 111 a proper 
manne1 1\ committee fo1 the supe1 v1s10n of these 
events coulrl be appomted by the A ssociation and 
J udges would be forthcomrng m the same manner 
On J 1l y 29th the 1\spatr a Coll cues Band gave 
1t co pie of grand sacred concerts m a1cl of band 
funds In he afte1 noo1 the3 ete on t h<> �Iarket 
Square wl ere a la1 ge cor cou se of people passed 
a ' ery enJoynble Sunday a fternoon In the 
evenmg a 'ane cl  programmr of \ Ocal a n d  mst1u 
mental items wet e given m the ) [arket Hall which 
was packed to overfio" n g  Nfr Geo1gc Hawkm s  
(So 1 t h  Sluelcls) w elded the baton and under h s 
µ u  dance the mstrumen tal sts pP fo mecl <'Xcep 
t10nally well-espec ally 1 1 the r renclermg of that 
ever popt la1 select10n Sons o the Sea Sweet 
F,nglrnh Soi gs ,,as anothei memoi y refieshmg 
tern l 1t whv was th s selection c 1ppled by the 
fo st I alf bei g om1ttccl ? Here aga1 i we h a  e 
some prom s1 1g solmsts and I hope they will learn 
a pomt or two from the ' ocal sts w h ose efforts were 
dese1veclly appreciated Smg out the olos 
bt oaden them o t sustam t hP notes 11 e hear far 
too much sta.ccato 'I here s too m uch gasp t g for 
breath a1 d consequently the notes of equal \ ah e 
do not recen e equal treatment th s e1 r or rn pre 
v1tlent am on,,, al n  ost a l l  om bands especially "h l e  
plavmg ff passa,,,es V\ h e 1 e ve see t" o crotcl ets 
marked we hear one crotchet and one quttvP played 
(ve• and \ e1 v often 1t i s  a hem1 demi sem1qt a' er) 
E' en some of o 1r puzc bands are gu lty of th s 
weaki eo� the) simply cra" l it ' hen playm g 
a p passage but whe 1 a ff passage h a s  to be 
played they break 1to a mad gallop and seemrnglv 
f01 get that p a cl ff mo ements ot ght to be played 
1 1 the •am<' tempo mless other v oe mar keel Some 
o vn sp01ts about a month p cv10usl) Were they 
r epresented at \\ 01 kmgton on the llth At gust 
I liope so 
1 h e  :".Io1esby Park Band have been attend n., 
l o o t h ree Su nday �chool an111\ ersar e s  and f.eld 
days also v1S1trng ne1ghbonr rn g  hamlets � n h  tl c 
mtent1on of sp readrn&" t he I ght and at thr 
oame t me at gm enbng rJ e band fn 1ds J: am 1 1e 
�I Bukett and h 1, men " 11 ha e dee vecl m uch 
pleas re rn caterrng fot the eh !die 1-rhey love to 
hear the band and can ve ref a n  f1 om lo n o­
them 
Flt nby Sax horn took pm t tn tl e Hosp tal S 
dav eeleb1atio1h at � Iaryport on thf' 5th of � g 1st 
Th1 >  1 as ehce1 ng news to me a, I thought thev 
had gone \Vest Bv1clent y th s 1s then re,ur ec 
t o 1 Satwclay � ugu,t 25th 1s the date fixed for 
the Ellenb0to and Netherton IIort1culm1 al Sha" 
to rake place n the ::\ethe1hall Park and Fhmby 
B tnd 1 s  ad\ ert1oed to p10v1de m usic for the occa 
s1011 Let us hope that th s 1s  not a norher fake 
:\!etherhall Park was t h ronged " 1th people on 
t he 18th of o\ugust :\ garden fete was n progress 
hav ng a. its obiect the welfare of the Lord 
Robe1 rs Fund for pro\ 1cl111g workshops for d1sablecl 
sold ers and sa1 ors Dut ng the afternoon thou 
sand, of people > 1 armed nto the g1 ouncls �I any 
1 ent to witness the vanous handicaps man3 more 
to oee the Nympho of Pa1 ad se play foo t ball 
and othc1 s " n h tl e ,olc mte u1011 of heat ng the 
()leato1 :\foor St Jol11 s B and which \\a s  acl\ er 
t1se d  to play seleot10ns o f  mus c cl u rmg the after 
noo 1 TI s 1s '\ he e the v1llam comes on to thr  
rage As I mcnt1oned bcfore-m<Lny peoplc-
J O  n neyecl to :\Iars por solcl v  to hear t he Cl ea to 
�Ioor l aclR ' J o  ha' e become g1 Pat favou 1tPs 111 
r h s localit) Read e t  s w II farntly nnagme the r 
dtsttppomtment when t hey realised t h a t  m usic was. 
bP1 g supplied by tl e Induot11al School Ba 1cl 
n ffe ent ' e1 s on, "ere expressed as to ho v this 
cl ,agreeable •tate of affaa s had come to pa.s 
Some of the older enthusiasts ot cl ha\C t t l  at 
t wao JL st one o f  a multitude of cases m " h1ch 
the Gover 1ment band h ad blackl egged our local 
bt a.s bands Of COL se I clou t wish to cast an 
chscred1t t pon the lads because I know the, ar0 
not at fault rhe officials are to blame thev ot ght 
to bea1 1tl mmd tha,t our local b1 ass bando are no. 
kept u p  by the Government and therefote !hey 
the officrnb) ough to demand a honest day s pay 
n exchange fm a hone,t clay s work Per hap< 
tl s has not been the case but I trust �lr :\Ion 
hennet wi ll fa\ OL r with a 1 early solut10n of the 
p1oblem as these a e my.ter ies '' h eh d rag banclo 
nto the mn e of ch.giacc 
0 1 rhe 20th of July I had a few ]mes from the 
ho secieta1y of the C leator �Ioor Band but 
o 1 g to the fact t h at my � otes had to be sent m 
ea I er tl an is ml they had c ossed n the po•t I 
at on;;e fo1 varded M1 Menhennet s letter by 
et 1 n post o the Edt or but he I ad madvertentl 
om tted to moert its contents lllto the C t  mbe1 la 1cl �oteo I expla i tlus by , ay of apoloo-v to 
tl e Cleator Moor te> and also to en 1ghte; tl e gene1 0 is hea1 tecl p 1blic by a p ecc of news 1 h cl that letter conta111ecl It cl sclosed the fact t hat •o 
far back as the lBth of July tho Olea tor \f oo 
Band had anangecl a cluldren s aports meeti 1g to 
take place on the 18th of 1\ugust and when I sa 
t hat t he fu 1ct1on had p1 oved ve v s iccessful 1 t 
made me wonder w h y  thts alluring advert1seme 1t 
1 e Ma1yport had not been cont> ad cted lYir �Ien 
hen net wo tld do well to come fon, arcl and cham pion the l ono ll of the band If \I e are to i sc 
above the preser t clay standard of bras, bands let 
> rise with clean hand, 1 
Showery veather spo led the attendance at the 
three ope 1 a r concerts 11 h 1c h  we1e rendered b3 the members of tl c C lcato :\Ioor St John s B a nd a t  1\[arypor t on S mday J uly 29th 1 aid o f  t h e  band !1 1cJ, Ho vever t he ad\ erse weather concl1t on> seemed to have httlc o r  no effect upon the pla) e1s 
1 ho pedo1 mecl exccedrnglv well w t h  ::O.Ir J Kc} a s  cond uctor Ksr e a 1d Glor a Ca i  11val of l owers and Var ety Shern vere well uncle1 cont1ol as also were the othet items and I am st re the effo1 t " a, cle,e1 vmg of better success tha 1 tl e collect 011 boxes " oulcl reveal N eve1 m nd I ds bette l uc k  n xt time t "Y ou have the nght opn1t to cairy you through i e the sp1r1t which kno 1 s no defeat 1 
Lowca Colhe1y Band s funds ought to be m a hea tluer otatc than what they were a month a o-o 'Ihe membe1s of this band have been 0 1t p" 0 [\"!am me play111g on several occasions and !>Ir Kerr has the 1acls n grand tnm A few vacancies arc noticeable but I hope th1  ' ll be attenclecl to beforn the wmter gets too far gone 
Ente1p ,,mg Egremo1 t Sat ucla) August 18tl \\ a, a b1� day at E gremont tins be n g  t he da3 on wl 1ch the annnal hound trail 11 as r t  n on behalf of b<tncl ft nd 1\ record m mbe1 of dogs \\ e e slipped and ar exc tmg fimsh was witnessed by a h ge crowd vl o n add tion to �pencl111g <L n  e n  ioyable hour o r  t11 0 showed their a ppreciatrnn of tl e good \\ 01 k for wh eh the band 15 renowned I f you ncvct ven tm e you ne\ er wm-do yo boy s ?  
"\V1th :\It J E Fidler as conductor Moor R o  v Old J Omneyed to Coe! ermouth o n  Saturday July 28th and pro' 1cled t o m h abttants of that town with a genu ne treat a we I chosen p1 ogramme be n g  enclered 111 fit st class st) le Collection, were taken o n  behalf of the band funds and I tr  ist that the venture was as successful financially as m t1s1call y  It g ves me great pleasure to find the Old Band n sueh a flourish n g  state tr uly t he 
are a combmat10 1101 thy of great pra10e 
Broughton R echab1 te B and had the r a rnual ti 1p to S1 loth on Saturday July 28th a 1d fine eathet favoured t he tr1ppe1 s who were conveyed by ' aggonette, lhe JOU i ey was m ade by wa3 ol Dearham '\Ia1ypo1t Ulonby &c and a t  these p ace. the band,men alighted and played appio pnate m s c to the unbounded del ght of both residents ancJ VISJtOr, rh e SC!ect1ons & c  were heated with UJ usual  delicacy and tact and the whole tone o f  t l  e band w a s  J ust great especr ally the bass sect10n �ll the so 01sts were on then best behaviour and J udg1 1 g  b y  their perform ances I came t o  the cone 1s  on that they \\eie bent upon keepu 0 up t he old time recoi cls of t J  0 band W 1thout fear o f  contiacl1ct on I frank! state that H1 oughton Rechab1tes , ill  soon be r n  t h e  fro t rank of C umbnan b a,s bands H a ppy the bar cl ' h  cl  1s blast by h avrng a, its conducto a man of M r  Byers s capab1ht1es His gentle manly a lure endears h m to all 11th whom he comes n contact and a, a playe 1  he 1s bad to ba1 g 
Ihe nembBts of the St Bees V11lao-e Band played for the Rect l'aho 1 Cl ib Sports 0� Aug 18t 6th a 1cl I hope they anrl their nstr uments kept out of 1 ange of the m1 s le, whlch were rntcn clf'cl to cl •pe1 se the crowd of men who dared to pro cla1 11 the message wh eh was wafted over the pla n s  of Bethlehem n Parly two thousand ) car, ago 
I ha en t had any e vs concern n g  the do n� of " orki 1gton Town Band but M Thomps� i I be kept bu>y w1th Assoc1 at1o n affa rs J co n gratt late the •tx ba cls " hose repiesentat vC's arte ded t he meetrng a t  Work1 1 gton 0 1 t J  e lltl of <\. g ist We should p obably ha, e hear cl of many more bemg p1escnt had the weather beer favot rable St ll c need ha rdly expect each a n rl ]' l { band be11 g i eprescntl'cl perhaps somp a rr o c ng back to se0 if  the s gge tion is 0111,,. to blo<so n mto a l ' '  g reahtv Things \�di �oak much b11ghter when the offic als get the rules & c  for ned mto ship shape a 1 d  t h e  h o  for vards h s repoits to 8 U1'-< NY seJ�S['1 :l POL ID I O wr tes-
Co cein g vl at l sa m wnte1 s tell us tl at overblowmg has bee 1 condemned 
l ast month s B B ::-; abo 1 t  N"" '] euega1 Band I to >L eh "" �xtent th"t a ta neness ha,
 Pt 111 bt t 
have bePn a member of the hnt d fo years 3 1  cl some petf01m11ncPs \\ h 1ch I ha' e re
ce 1tly l i stened 
worked l a i d  for the fu id to pay off the debt for to have p
 o•ccl otherw se Overblowmg s 1 mous 
t l  c 1 s t r  ne t s  I a m  pleased to h e a r  t hcv are it absolutely m de s music To 1e
 1s the first PS en 
paid fo and al 0 t hat they h ave be<'n abl0 to pt t t al and we
 all OL ght to k1 o v l h at ove1 blowmg 
mm ey nto the \Va Loa• Thi Joob well bt t st II loesn t p ocluce t ff pns.ages oug
ht to be played WII I INGTON CONTEST 
t he bt cl lai gu shes '\ ] any old playei s h o \C left fi dy an
d nai esbcallv bd bo v ea th s be accom IV II nn to S1h cr Band held U eir ann al bnncl 
the 1 g 10, an cc be 1g- that the i e  was a Ja  cl of e 1 pi 11hed f players i 1s st on go n g  w Id t h e  
moment contest on At gnst 25th The weather was fine ai d  
th J SLasm and p10g1 ess 'Ih1s s mn er there h11ve a ff comes 
to the notice In my op i m pp s a lai gc crowd o f  people atte1 clod M 1  Noel Thorp 
hl'en tweh e coi tests w thm e a  y reach an d the have 
been neglected to s eh an extent that P a)er of " akefiPlrl J dg0cl H 1s a vai ds w<'re a s  folio ¥S 
band has not gone t o  one of them The comm ttee find 1t d fflcult  to
 m ake e 10ugh ' auat on bet ' een Ma1ch-F rst p nze £ 2  Ha r ton Coll cry ( Geo 
sl oulcl b ck t p find out " ha t  s the cau•e for t his t he m
 and ff s Nuff sa d Hawki 1s) econcl £ 1  Bntle1 St Joseph (T 
state of t h m gs and remove t l:'ei haps '\ I  R Oughte1 <1cle and D stuct are small as 1caatds Al mond) third 10 Peases " e t ( T  O ln er) 
Ino-ram co lei put I fe mto th e band a ga n if he n mbe19 b it still th0y are a b g l ttle band 'T"hcy Selection-F rst puze £7 Harto 1 Colliery (GC'o 
vi�te one of h i s  oersuasn e le ters t o  the I 1s 1tute play 1 11 sy npathy o 1e with another and th • 1s t h e  Hawkms) second £5 B 1 t lcy St Jos p h  ('l 
Committee pomt n g  out ho v , ecPssa1 v c ontP�t ng J •Pc1et of their success rhev kept th n o-, I veh at Almo1 cl) third and fot rth cl ided between Peascs � lo mal 0 a b a n d  a Ji e a 1cl p1 ogre> 1 1 £' one C'\etl erton sport on A1 g1 st 6th and also at r h e  r i \Vest (J 011\er) and New Brancepeth (J �Iillei ) 
I 
,, 
\VRIGHT AND Hour D ' s BRASS BAND NEWS. SEPTEMBER 1,  1 9 1 7 .  
LIVERPOOL '' PALS '' K.L.R. 89tb Brigade. 
The BAND of this Famous 
Regiment was equipped by 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
]11ilitary Jana Jnstrument Dept 
Other B a n d s  equ ipped include 
5 th Batt. M A N C H ESTER REGT. 3/7th K. L. R. 
1 7th R. Batt. CH ES H I RE REGT. 4 t h  Batt. C H ES H I RE REGT. 
1 5th K. L. R. :22nd Res. Batt. K. L. R. 
3 rd BO R D E R  REGT. 1 6th S . B .  C H ES H I R E REGT. 
3/6th K. L. R. 2oth Batt. M A N C H .  R EG T. 
RECOMMENDED by Leading Players 
for REPAIRS, REPLATING, 
and RENOVATIONS • • • 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD., 
1 1 - 1 7, ISLINGTON :: LIVERPOOL. 
N O RTHAM PTO N  D I ST R I CT. 
�-\II roads Jead to •BellC' Vue, and our thoughts a re 
centred on next Saturday's contest. I thave not seen 
the entries. but I 'happen to know the test-piece 
well .  and I am inclined to think that it will ·be a 
h a rd task for some three gcntlemcn to place the 
winning bands, becaurn there must be at least a 
dozen bands in the contest who should give almost 
perf Pct performances. Th is. of course, barring 
accidents which happen sometimes with the best 
t ra; ned bands. 
We may not know the j udges until we get to the 
contest . However, after last yea r ' s excellent de­
<:i,ion , it may be le.Et with Messrs. Jennison to pro­
vide men whose abi l ity is beyond doubt, and whose 
rPputatio1H also are bevon cl suspic i on. 
I ha W' my score beE�rn 1ne as I write, and I a m  
looking forward to a real treat. I hope ' ' Trotter " 
will refrain from his customary whispering i n  my 
t:'ar, ' '  Oh,  for a tone l i ke Besses "-" 'l'h' playin's 
l ike a wash ed -out ra g "-" \V.hat foos wi are 
'arknin' to this stuff "-" Av a d rop o' short 1' m i  
pocket ; if  thi Eeels Eaint, a x  me." &c. M y  fri<>nd 
;.,fatt is  more respectable and I don't mind him 
sitting next to me.  B 11t not old " Trot. " 
There is little doi11g· in this district, yet our ha_nds 
are trying hard to be useful, and as far as poss1bl.e 
they entertain the public with concerts in their 
immediate towns, vil lages, and districts. 
I notice in the local paper that Mr. 0. Pentelow, 
while attending an engagement with . his Raun.ds 
Temperance Band, purchased a draw ticket for six­
pence and is now the winner of a handsome gold 
wa tch . :.Vlr. Pent<>low never leaves anything to 
chance, and I have often heard him sa.y, " I t ' s  no 
use trusting to l uck." Well, what has happened 
here : "'C' don ' t fall over gold watches every day ? 
I alw notice the Kettering bands are very busy 
giving concerts in the pa.rks, and also in the grounds 
o f  private houses. Thei1· programmes al'e well  
chosen, and suitable to their depleted combinations. 
The army has " called up " several recently from 
the Rifle Band includin rr •Mr. W. Wanen, the horn 
soloist, who w�nt to c;'nacla with Besses on their 
l ast tom. Orn· best wishes go with all these boy�, 
for ,ll;ood luck, and a safe return to their •homes, 
wi,-es and children. 
Thou�ands of b11.ndsmen in all parts of the world 
w i l l  have in t heir minds Belie Vu<' eonresL next 
Sn. turday. Let evPry wan at home ,end his ch ums 
overseas a postcard with the result ; it will ·help 
l I i 0rn t o forget ot h er things. :Jl[IDL ANDITE. 
C O N CO R DS A N D  D I SCO R D S  
FLUGEL writes-" On Sunday, AugUJSt Sth. the 
Beclhampton B�·ass B an d  played i n  Ha:vant Park, 
for special services on the commemorat10n of war. 
The weather was at its best for the afternoon. 'l'h:s 
promising little band sounded well, de9pite the fact 
of a l ar"e proportion of its members being w1th the 
colours.
0 
All W .  & R. music, I n oticed, was. used. 
On same day, at Portsmouth, t he usual mstrn­
mental concerts, by full military bands of R . 1I . L . I . 
a nd R . G . A . ,  were to he heard on the Southsca 
P iers. On August Bank Holiday the band of the 
3rd Hants Vol. Batt. (Portsmouth) was m uch 
appreciated on Southsea Pier. On same clay. at 
East :Jieon (near Pcterfield) . I heard a brass band 
p laying a;t the Flower Show and Sports i n  aid of 
Red Groos &e. I noticed a brass and 1·eed hand 
of about 24 small boys (from som<> training ship, I 
should i magine) piaying in Porf;smouth the -0thl'r 
day. "  
* * * * * 
SPARKS, of Gorsei non ,  writes-" 'I01e Tem­
pernnce Band has had a very busy time. On 
S unday, August Sth, they assisted the Glanyravon 
Choir with their open-air conc<>rt at Loughor, m 
aid of the L ougho r  Soldiers' and Sailors' Fund. On 
Bank Holida:v they were engag<>d on the . Mum­
bles Pier, when their programme of m rns1c was 
much appreciated. It was reported that over 
60,000 people visited the Mumbles on t hat day. 
TuesdaY saw t he band at :Felinfoel, in aid of the 
Fel i n foel Soldiers' and Sailor.5· Fund ; the Hon. 
Secretary sta res that over £ 100 clear would b€ 
handed over to this fund.  Th <' band competed at 
Loughor contest o n  A ugust 18th, when tihey gaYe 
a good performance. bnt u n f01-tunately were not 
p1ac€cl in the winning li�t. ' Nil desperandum , '  
Temperance. .Just go in, and make up a t  .the 
forthcom ing contmt a t  Pontardulais on September 
8th. Bv the w ay, J hear ilhat a contest has been 
arrang·e·d to take place at Swansea on this  date, 
which is  most unfo1·tunate. I hope that the 
8wamPa Committ<'e will  postpone tihcir contest to 
another datt:' , which I nm sure would ensure a 
mnch larger entl'y. ' 8parks ' wishes to inform 
' Dula is ' that l1e has no in ten tion of altering h�s 
nom-cle-plume to ' Cuckoo. ' Had he not better 
a ppl y  it to h imself. knowing that the (soprano) 
bird •till  sings ' swcetlv ' on the ame old boulj'lL 
Sugar being so scare;; , ·r strongly recommend bird 
i i me as a grand substitL1 te. It has •rnch a loving 
nature, for it ' stickelh. '  " 
* * * * * 
YOU�G HAND wdcs " I am very pleased to 
Ree th at ' Ogmore ' has stil !  got his eve on tlrn 
Ogmorn Valley Tempcranc0 Band, and 'r take this 
opportunity of thanking him for his kind remarks 
concerning mysC'lf. but he must ask permi. sion him­
•<'lf to go bhl'Ough ' Oakfield ' with ' hi ' band. 
and not <'XpPct a ' Young Hanel ' to do it for him. 
'l'he band still conr;nues to plav for dancin g  in 
Ogmore Vale Park on \Vednesda3:s . 'l'hey attended 
the fetc at 8outherndown on A uguit Bank Holiday. 
A _ long programme was given, and i t  was much 
C'nJOY<'d by the thousands of people presen t . I 
n nde �tand there has been a change in the secre­
t aryship of thc band. I sincerelv l 1 ope that t he 
n ew one '' ill  ftilfil his du ti<'s as abTv as ".\Jr. Brown 
did.  The band has many engagem
.
ents on the l ist, 
hut more anon. '.fhey are playing <>xceptionally 
well rn;t now, con s1d.cring the number of ' Young HandF which I notice a re out with t hem. Thcv 
can no1v mustC'r tJhirty-not bad in war time. ' '  
-
* * * * * 
'The HON. SEC'. wri tes-" O u r  band the Varte"' 
Tempera11ce 8ilY<'r Band. was formC'd i� Julv. 1914-� 
The membPr� were then innoC'ent of any ability t o  
play a brass rnstrument. but the oond11 ctor 0Ir J 
:J[ .  Thom a s. look them in hand courageoL;sly, �nd 
worked hard to fit them for the oontestin g  stage. 
They have contl'srC'd at Brynmawr, Abertillery. and 
Oakdal<>, doing credi.t to themselves (as a · really 
younll; band) and their teacher. And they are en-
l.ering the forthcoming contests at Blaina Ponty­
pool. iand 1'alywain. Iv e started on an' old set 
kind!!' loaned to us by •:Jlessrs. Boosey & Co.,  and 
rn spite of the shock of this great and unexpected 
war we did not fli11ch from ordering a first-class 
Boosey set, costrng over £ 300. And, again in spite 
of t he wa1·, we ha.ye paid £200 off the debt-a splen­
did proof ()'f what a small v illa"'e can do even in 
r hese strenuous times. It b as �eant hard work 
as :J'.OU m ay i magine, but everyone has worked with , 
a will.  And perhaps the greatest credit of all is due 
to IMr. J. M. Thomas, who has taught the band so 
uccessfully and s h owed our friends that we are 
a band of triers worth supporting. " 
* � * * * 
:Jf r. J AIME8 OLAYTON, of Kearsley St. 
St<>phen's writes-" I enclose our remarks for Belle 
Vue J u l y  contest. Hope vou can .publish them i n  
the .September B . B . N  . ,  <is 'a lot oE our friends wcro 
disappoinrecl a t  not seeing them i n  the August 
i ssue, but that was not our fault. As yon know, 
all our soloists h ad never played at Belle Vue be­
fore, a.nd it was a sev<'l'e test, and we did not do 
as well as at rehearsal before gomg on the stage. 
Hope to have better luck next time. The followinO' 
are the j ndge's remarks : -No. 12 Band (Sf. 
.Steph<>n's, Kearsley Moor ; i\Ir. B.  Hutch.inson).­
Allegro-Fair opening ; rather tame style. Lar­
gbetto-Opens neatly, but cornet soon wavering ; 
soprano insecure in upper register ; express10n 
cold, la.ckmg depth ; l acking in breadth and sym­
path� with. the message. Moclorato assn.i--Opening very md1stmct ; trombone weak, evidently nervous ; 
oornet fair on groups, s-0on breaks several groups ; 
h�rns not cle'.lrly defined ; soprano not true to 
pitch, and soloists get astray i n  a numlber of places. 
Andante-Opening fair ; cornet proceeding well ; 
baritone ba' ances fairly well, but not always secure 
in th e pitch ; the ae<:ompaniments get s.omewha.t 
scattere d ; s-0prano has a good tone : euphonium 
misse<l his top notes in the arpeggios. Allegro 
ma.estoso-Good tempo ; a great improvement 
takes place nere : a good style and neat runs ; 
excellent playing by all ; euphonium rather easy on 
cadenza-not enough fire in it. l'.1oderato maes· 
toso--Good closing ha!s ; basses work well, and, 
taken as n. whole, a fan· performance. 
* * * * * 
DULA I S  wri tes-" 'l'he Pontardulais Town 
Ba.nd h as been successful in obtaining t he services 
of Mr. Edwin R. Pritchard, l'>I us. Bae . ,  South 
. B ank, and un.der his conductorship have already shown a vast 1mprovement. He has ma.de himself 
exceedingl,v .popular both with the band and the 
prnblic, and to mark his ' induction ' a smoking 
concert was hel<l at the band room on August 18th, 
when t here was a crowded house. The President 
of the band (L ieut . D. J. D avies B irch iRock 
-,Villa) presided. An excellent progra�me of m usic, 
instrumental and vocal, as well as recitations, was 
gone through, and severnl speakers (including the 
Chairman) gaYe a cordial wckome to 11\IIr. Pritchard 
to Pontardulais. 
" Di1i-ing the month the band has given a wa.rm 
·welcome home to two khaki lads sons of two 
-0ommitteemen. Messrs. D. Allen an'd Peter Down­
ing l'espectively. Private .Alle n  came on lea.ve 
from France, whilst Private DowninO' has .been 
doing valua1ble and trying service in ° w�ping the 
Huns out of German East Africa. On one of these 
0ven.ings the ·band c.ame !n for a great cheer for turning out on a m iserable wet evenino· t he rain 
coming down i n  torrents. 
"' 
" The 'band has also fi lled one engagemem durinO' 
thr. month when they Yisited Llangennech to en". 
l iven the annual fete. A n  excellent programme 
·was gone through, under the concluctorship o f  Mr. 
Pntcharcl, and the ·band has been hi"'hly compli-
menred upon their pevforma.nces. 
0 
" In another week (1September 8th) we shall be 
ho�ding another contest for Classes A and B. when 
we hope t o  see all the bands i n  \Vest Wales com­
peting. �.rhe tC'st-picces a.r€ the same as t hose at 
Briton Ferry last March, viz . .  " United Kingdom " 
and " I  Lombardi . "  \Ve k now that several bands 
were not exactly satisfied with the result of that 
competition, and this_ w.i l l  be another opportunity for them to try oonclus10ns. ii\Ir. G. H. }lercer. 
of . Sheffield, will act as adj udicator. We hope that this cont<>st "'"'][ again be •both a rn usical and 
financial .success. 
'. ' The Pontardulais committee, l ike other com­
mittees probalbly, has experienced difficulties in 
obtaining a suitable field for contests, although 
Ponta.rdula1s has not had much reason ro c-0rnplain_ 
However, to <t\'oid difficulties i n  t he future and t-0 
provide open-air concerts for the public, the local 
committee, with commendab1e foresight and enter­
pnse, have leased a large fiel<l in the centre of the 
wwn for ten years, which they intend naming 
I · Belle Vue. ' In t he near future i t  is suggested to erect a permanent octagonal bandsta.nd •and other 
conveniences. 
" For �h� information of bandsmen and sup­
porters, 1t 1s well to say Lhat special arrang0menrs 
have been made for the clay of the contest. " 
* * * * * 
i\Ir. E. G. PARKER , t he splendid secretary of 
Shoreditch Borough lBia l ld, iwrites-" !Please find 
herewith cheque to coYer my monthly quantity of 
B.B.N. for the next six months. We are still keep_ 
mg a good band togPthe1-, though we are 1wt 
I taking m an y  engagements, ·as we are devoting all ?ur time and e:i:1.ergi<>s to the Volunteers, and to play­I mg at the ·hospitals for our wounded comrades. Vif e 
I 
find there is more pleasure .i n  this than in playing 
in the park under tht:' concl 1 t10ns that no'v pre,'a.il. 
Since writing yon we havP had to deplore the 
I death of another oE our bass players, killed at the front, and later reports tell us that two more of our comrades are w-0unded. Surely our old bovs are 
doing their bit right nobly, and we are pr�ud of 
Lhem. }fr. Aldous is still with us, a nd w h at we 
lack in men we arc m aki ng u p  with boys. Have 
J ust started threP mm·e : two coming from our 
orphanage at Hornchurch, the other being m y  own 
boy . . We still play at Pitfield Str�et every Sunday 
mornmg. and ·are greatly appreciated. How is it 
that your London scribes never mention Shore­
ditch Borough ? A rc we too far afield ? We don't 
'':'ant a lot of ' trumpet blowin,g, ' b ut would appre­
ciate a report now and thC'n-iust t<:> feel we are n ot 
left out in the cold. Hope the n ew Journal is get­
ting ready. I am waiting for your announcement 
of it, as we have a good band. and 1 am n.lways 
l ooking out for good music w intC'rest and please 
the players and om· friends. " IV'e shan't be lon o­
�fr. Park<>r, and we expect to please you as well 
as ever. 
CORRESPO N D EN C E. 
( W e invite c orrespondence o n  matter• o f  int•THC 
to bands geneTall11, but pubLication does noC 
impl11 agreement on ouT part with the view1 
expressed bt1 the wTiters. Correspondents mav 
use assumed names, but in au cases th• 
writeT's name and address must accompanv 
c ontributions as a uuaTantee of oood faith.) 
SOME CRITICISM.S. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BR.A.SS BAND NEWS." 
Dear Sir,-It is too bad of my pal, old " '!'rot. " 
(we are old 11ow), to give the game away as he 
has dO'lle at Belle Vue. I w as under orders t o  
give my i'ln,pressions o f  Belle V u e  contest, but, 
owing ,t<J -0i.rcumsmnccs and the advent o.f " Trot. " 
my impressi-0ns are a bit too vague to write a.bo�t. 
P-0rhaps it was the playing ; perha.ps the heat­
iperha.ps not. 
IYly stars ! what a debacle. 'I'alk about takin" 
notes ; it was wasting good paper, of which I a1� 
tdld there is a scarcity. They were all  alike. The 
ju<lges could, with perfect justification, have put  
all the names i n  a n  old h at, and the first five out 
to be the wiwners. And 'that is all about J11ly 
�elle Vue frnm youl'S truly. 
Now we come to the September contest to 
memOl'y dear-the only one left, owing, I suppose, 
to the progress of the modern ba.nd. To denote 
this said progress, Messrs. J'ennison h ave gone 
back some 25 yeru·s for a test-piece-that was for 
t he July cont<>st of 1892. J have had to dig amongst 
the archives of my oid and forgotten music, but 
it was there-" Le Pre aux Cleres "-spec;iaJ1ly 
selected and arranged for the seventh annual brass 
band conte&t, &c. I have not heard of the entries 
as yet ; no doubt they will be repr.esentative of 
to-day's grcame�s. All being ·well, I will once more 
'be t here ; and if only I can d odg<> " Trot., "  pro­
brub1y my n ote book may be required. I say , 
" may be " a clv.isedly. 
In obedi·ence to the passionate pleadings of 
friend " Pluto " (I believe tha.t .is the proper form 
()If l!-ddress amongst the bretluen),  I rna<le it con­
v<"ment to be present at the United Football 
Ground on Sunday, August 5th, t he occasion being 
a memorable one-no Jess than the visit of the 
famous l'' oden's -Band to this aristocratic district. 
On :r_ny iwa.y thither I did not observe any outward m amfcstat1on� o f  th!'l even� unduly obtruding upon 
the usual phle,gmat1c h abi.ts of the peop'e o.f t his 
most classic district-no flags or bunting, or royal 
welcom". B ut, of cour9e, it  being Sunday, one 
could not expect a departn re from the strict 
SwhJ:>ath principles. vVhat I did see when my 
special  drove up was .the advent of three police­
men, one of them w as carefully picking his teeth 
with a ·nail or a quill-I don't rightly !mow which ; 
not a soul in sight but your poor humble. A littl e 
farther on I came across a veh icle-a cross between 
a bassinctte and a furniture van. It prov<>d to be 
a kind of1 motor char-a-bane for the conveyance of 
these heroes to their various scenes of triumph . 
I wonder if i t  win bring them to B el le Vue ; i f  so, 
for decency's sake giv·e it a coat of paint and dean 
it.  On arriving a•t the entrance I observed more 
signs of a.nimati-0n. officials everywhere all evi­
dently under suppressed excitement, a be�y of girls 
seated on chairs with formidable rolls of tickets 
before them. all -0n sale at 4d. each (the tickets I 
me!ln, not the girls) . I planlwd down my 4rl . .  
"'l1 1 ch rncluded doubtless the t ax, and wind<'cl m y  
·way up th e staircase rendered now histm·ic, for 
had not my Lord Dertby ascended these stairs when 
he presente? t he Foobba'11 Association Cup to 
Sheffield Umted when they knocked spots off Chel­
sea-4--D. I t hink it  was. 
To proceed, on taking m y  chair (a'l for 4d.) I 
t !·1ed to . find the 55,000 spectators, on the popular s!de-pnce o n  football clays, a. tanner. None : 
notl1ing but the grass growing, and between tbe 
paths m iniature allotmentR of wf'eds. I gazed at 
the sides of r he stands and found a few wounde<l 
>Soldiers, accompanied. of course. by the inevitabl e 
ladies, on the centre stand. B'ut t he crowd was 
beginning to arrive. Seated next to me was a 
•bencvole.nt. old gent'.eman, who. on finding t h at I ·lnww nothm;;- olf bands, proceeded w impart to me 
Hsef';t l  information as to what a fine player B rooks. I think he said. was ; the horn players next came, 
·then the solo trorn bone (I forget his name. but the 
old gentleman menti oned it),  and then Firth, the 
. solo cornet. He gave me his h istory from the 
cradl� upwards. Every few minutes J1e kept 
•bo!Jibrng u p  out of his seat, and ci·aning h is neck 
to .see if t}J<! crowd incr<>ased, m uttering all the wlule thar iit was very fair consideri nO' . ' ' I was 
tempted to ask, considerin."' what, but f;1.1bore. At 
l ast came 3 o'clock, a n d  tfie old gentleman much 
to my rel ie f. settled down. On the ' band's 
appearance I was at once Lruck with the j uvenile 
appearance of the players . Is the war over ? I 
ask�d myself, as fully two-thirds of them were o f  
military age. I mentionC'd t h i s  fact to my neigh­
bour and '�as at once told that rlwy were' on war 
work, pl<iyrng for the benefit oE wounded soldiers, 
C'_tc. I n  m y  colossal ignorance I had imagined 
t fJaL  old<>r pla,v<:rs could have equally entertained 
t hP wounde.d soldiers and let these lads go to the fr?nt, bnt 1t  seems I was wrong. They opened 
�;''+h th e o.v'?rture, " Bo�ca.ccio " : the n fol lowe d  Prcludt:' , 111 0-sharp l'.irnor "-both well played . 
Then fo1'lowed the €Ltphomum solo. " The British 
Grenadier�. " moderatclv well played · a rticulat i on '- , . . N '� �o._ Yer.Y c ear 111 parts. ext rame Schubert' s  D nfimshed Symphony " ; he1·<' I must break a 
! �nee with ihP band-it '\:as only vP-r:v poorly 
p1a?ed : the cornets particularly were over­
weig:hted. I could find no comparison in their 
pla.yrng to the strings which they were supposed 
to ri'present. I am perfectly well aware that to 
reproduC€ t he t-0ne and timbre of strings on a 
cornet is an impossibility, but surely we could 
have had a be·Lter interpretatio·n than we got. 
So,prano here was only fair. .-Why d(){'s he give u s  
so much vibrato ? He spoils h is playing b y  over­
dorng it. Re has a splendid compas9 and would 
be much more effective by producing a more solid 
tone. The only other item worthy of comment was 
the cornet solo by M r. E .  Firth. I t  was most 
carefully played, too carefully in fact : the rcs­
tran:1t was rather . too severe ; he appearC'd to be 
afraid of l<>thng lumsolf go. A l ittle more aibandon 
would l i aYc been far more <>ffective. It  was note 
perfect, but it } eft m<' cold. 
The tone o E  the ba nd . gen<'ra 'ly speaking. was 
very poor and thin. and rheir attempt at Hymn 
playing was. after hraring B esse• play one, a dC'acl 
failure. How i;  it that t he only band who ca n 
p'ia:r one of them melodies, oo th at thC' people's  
foel1ngs are st 1 1· 1·Nl, and a l ump arises i n  on0'• 
t hroat .  catHing one to think of other than material 
thing;;. is Besses ?-Yours, &c. ,  
J1 ICK-0'-1'DI S. 
+ + + .... 
CO:\' TEiSTIN G  IN n-rn HUDDERSFTF.LD 
D 1 S'I'R J CT. 
T O  THl!l EDITOR O F  THE " BRASS BAND NEWS. " 
Dear Sir,-I have received a l etter sian ('c] 
" \Veayer, " who req uests me t<:> chip in witih a 
fe w remarks re " A H ncldersfield and District 
Band Association. " As you are aware I had some 
experience of " .Association " matkrs when I was 
in Soll l b  ·waloo. As far as I could gath<>r the 
band that could command the most money could 
command th.e lwst plaJ·ers and best teachers, and 
consequen tly conld com m a n d  the best prizes. O f  
cour>e. there is not t h e  slighrest doubt i n  my m i n d  
but what an Association o E  band- i s  needed not 
only locally. but nationally. :Jf r. Fred w'ort h .  
yvho is  a Colne Valley 1 ad, had an excellent article 
rn t he B . B . N .  wh ich was wel l  worth \\1hile 
peru•ing and studying. After all I consider that 
t!1 e bra�s �and, as a musical organisation, is prnc­
tically m its mfancy, and ,needs a lot of, 1and 
will s tand a lot of developing. All its rccrnits arc 
obtarned from t he yourw and ris in "' O'f'neration. 
and they Hee::! tlic g 1 1 irl i';;g and hc lpfo1 i nfluenee 
of ol der aml experienced bandsmen to help tihem 
to ¥0 fu rther . Eacl� and every one oE u s  are only. 
as it were, a tooth m t he wheel of evolution. and 
if we d? Hot com_e in contact with each other pro­
gress •s impossible. A contest on the l ines 
sttggestecl b:v " \Yeaver " could be run in this dis­
trict any t ime the rank and fil e of the bands desire 
one, and clecid� it shall be done. Every tooth of 
th� . "'heel i s  here ; . every wheel i s  here. The dnnng power only 1..< need<>cl . I trust that all 
the bandsmen will rally round and provide thiat 
powcr.-Yours. &c. .  TOM F.AiSTWOOD. 
Tlhc Carrs. i\Iarsden. 
Near Huddersfield. 
+ + + + 
SOUTH WALES AND MON:J10UTHSHIRE 
OONTE STS. 
TO THB EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS. " 
. Dear Sir,-Wi11 you kindly give me a little �pace 
111 your most valuable ·paper to voice a few facts on 
contests held under the South Wales Association. 
It is high time that the Secretaries and committees 
of our t·hird class bands should hold some meeting 
to stop first class bands entering their competitions 
and carrymg away t•heir prizes. I all.ude to 
C wm11;1,11a11 Band i n  particular, as they still retain 
the Ji 11·st Class Championship -0f South Wales 
having won the cup i n  Caerphilly, under ·Mr. R. s'. 
Howel ls in 19H. As there ·have been no first-cla-ss 
competitions during thooe l ast three years, I claim 
they ai-e a first-class band at the present time. 
Fancy :a first class lmn d  going to a contest where 
?- small piece such as " Gems of Sir Henry Bishop '' 
is the test ! '8urely tbat alone would be sufficient 
to let anyone know it  was for younger bands to 
compete, and not first class bands. 
These men argue that owing to the war they have 
l ost a lot of their former pJ.ayers, and have bad to 
fill up their ranks with new hands. We will suppose 
that is  so, but are the soloists new hands ? We 
will take. for one instance, the soprano player of 
Owmaman. I tl1ink I am right when I say he is a 
bona fide member of A beraman. 
Then there are Elaina and Cwmparc. I do not 
ever remember hearing of these bands being 
dropped even to Claiss B since the war, and j ust 
before the war these bands (if m y  memory serves 
me right) were first class. Elaina was at that time 
conducted by :Jir. Yorke. and Cwmpa.ro by Mr. J. 
Robt:'rts ; and since the war U\fr. Proctor .bas been 
appointed to the latter. 
I have not heard talk of the Association meeting 
since the war began for any busine5'S, let alone to 
cla,sify the South Wales bands. 
·when Foden'g· and Crosfield's used to come •h ere 
competing. i t  was very few of our tirst class ba.n ds 
in Wales t hat competed rtgainst those giants on 
t hose occasions. One instance : I 1·emember hearing 
a contest at .Aibergavenny, wher<> Foden's were 
supposed to compete (but failed to turn up) ; only 
two South \<Vales bands t urned up, Cory's and 
Bla.ina. Owmparo also competed i n  first class at 
. Pontypridd, when .,fr. HackiJJg was engaged by 
them 1as solo trombonist, and after that they lay in 
their shell very quietly indeed. Now they have 
turned out to fleece these aspiring bandsmen of the 
l ower class, or I should say. to kill their interest 
in banding. 
My advice is. read your rules. These bands men­
tioned ought to know t,hc prize money alone would 
tell them what class the competition is for. Thev 
ought not to go to these contests and snatch thf'se 
urizes from the little bands deep down in the mire. 
Now, you secretar ies. see to it  th at the Associa­
tion meets m1d cl assifies all bands in their proper 
class, or why compete unde"r the rnlcs of the South 
\Vales and Monmouthshire Association or be mem­
ber' of i t .  It is the Association's duty to protect 
bands of all c!asse&. Now there is 'a contest a t  
A be l'till Ny. first prize. £ 1 0 ,  which shows y o u  it is  
a second class contest. Fleur de Lys is also 0hold­
i n o- on e . first in·ize, £7 ; tlrn.t ch•ssifie9 it; as a third 
cl;'ss. Bl'ynma.wr : fit-.;t pTiz.e. £7, that nrize again 
indica.tes a t h il'cl cl ass contest. At Elaina,  first 
prize, £ 10 ; that again debars first class bands from 
competing. 
I shall await with int!'rest to see what bandg go 
t.0 these c ontests. T.et the hands of C lass A com­
pete in .Class A contests, and not sneak in amongst 
t.hc lower classf's to kill their interest. Give these 
n chance. and foster banding in South Wales and 
'\fonmouthshiec. which i s  sacllv 11eeded. Hoping 
these few remal'ks will have tl;e desired effect, and 
cause the �.\ ssoc iation' s  a\vakening.--Yours. &c. ,  
FAIRPLAY . 
-+- + -+- + 
A CUM BERL AND B A N D  ASSOC IATION. 
T O  THE EDITOR O F  THE " BRASS BAND NEWs.
" 
Deae .Sir.-'l'h<' meeting for the purpose of tryin g 
to form a BA.ml Assoc; ut ion in C umberland was 
duly held on Saturday, August llth. The response 
to t h e i nvitat ion to a trend the m!'eting was nnt 
all  Lhat it ought to have been, only six bands 
seuding delegates. and amongst those conspicnous 
bY the i c- absence was " Sunny Ji m . ' ' 
· How<>ver. n.11 <i !!TePd th at it would be in the best 
i ntPr<'sts of t lw b-a nds to h ave an A ssociation. but.  
i n  Yiew o f  th<' small repre ·entation, they did not 
feel j ustifiPd i n iroing to the lengtl1 of electing any 
perma nent official s or taki ng otht:'r <lefinite steps 
to fo rm an Assocint ion, and the rnl'eLing was 
adjou rned . I n  the meantime . 1 .  being elected 
secretary pro tern . . am to get in touch wi th sccre­
tati<>s of 0ther Associations and gC't oopies of their 
rules. and as muoh other information as possible 
regardi n g  forming an Association. and t h<>n to call 
another mect inµ-. "-,.it ing all  thC' secretaries of 
Cumberland bands asking them to send delegates to 
the meeting. 
Vari-0us Association secretaries have kindly sup­
plied me with copies of rules, and with ,,aJuable 
a dvice>. I fi n d  that it will take me some time to 
gel these t h i ngs ready to place before a meeting ; 
but hands may rest assured that I shall not delay 
longer than proper preparation demands.-! am, 
yours, &c. , 
.J . THO:JIP�ON. �kcretary. pro tem . .  
P ropos<'<l Cumbcr' an(l B ras' Band Associat ion . 
1 .  11- .,·brov; 'I'erracC', Yi' orkington_ 
F L E U R  D E  L YS C O NTEST. 
This contest wa> held on Clfonday, August 27th, 
i n  wretched weather, u nfo1·tunately. E ight bands 
ilrnd entered, but only four arri,-ed for the contest ; 
doubtless the bad wPather and the restricted train 
services discouraged some o.f t he a.bsC'ntees. 
JUiDGE'S REMARKS. 
No. 1 (Bla.enavon Templar ; G. B roome) .­
Allegro non t roppo-Fair start ; n ice tempo ; at 
letrer A n ot so well as it could be ; close rather dis­
jointed. Larghetto-Accompaniments too abru p t ; 
ooloist moderate : tune not good at letter D and on ; 
letter E only fair ; tune is not good ; cadenza not 
of the best style ; afterwards euphonium fair with cornet ; cadenza for cornet . slight slips. Allegro­Better here, your .best playing so far ; cornet could 11�fose m ore l ife 111to cadenza. Piu lento--8light slip by cornet ; trombone fair. Andante-Fair start by euphomum ; can on�y just hear soprano ; horns 
ar� :wt qt�tte together rn places ; euphonium doing ver) well mcleed ; cadenza very good. AllPgro non 
troppo-Very good start ; from letter N to letrer O 
could be better together : bass •olo semiquavers 
not well together. Pm rnosoo-Very good to finish 
Undoubtedly the heavy ra in has been the cause of � 
few. slips ; a m-0derate .performance for a third 
sect10n band. (Third prize.) 
Ko. 2 (Barg�ed Town ; ·:.VIr. Bosanko).-Opening 
movernent----Sohd start ; nice tempo ; cornet and 
euphornum very good at letter A ;  close .fair. Lar­
ghetto-Cornet capital here, and accompaniments 
kep.t . down mcely . at letter D ;  trombone joins in J ud1c1ously ; tune 1s fo.1.r ; letter E, tempo too slow 
to please me, ·but the p la.ying i s very good ; ad lib. 
by euphornum good ; nicely d-0ne up to letter G ;  
cadenza only fall'. Allegro-Kot together at start ; 
better after to encl ; cornet cadenza good. Pin 
lento-Trombone and cornet not quite togethe r ; 
band fair, but could be in better tune. Anda-nte­
Very good accom�niments and euphoni urn good ; 
soprano good ; this movement is very well done 
by all ; at letter L euphonium very o-ood · accom­
paniments well subdued · band i n  fair0 t u n� at end · 
euphonium cadenza ver/fair. .Allegrn non troppo-'. 
Solid stn.rt ; from letter N rather hurried, but very 
g°'!d ; bass solo ve�y .well clone by all up to close. Tlus performance 1s m advance of No. 1. (F irst 
prize . )  
::\To. 3 (Aberbargoed ; ) .-Opening 
movement not together ; rather h urried and in­
tonat�on i s  not very good. Larghett�----Not w 
effective as last band ; at letter D band is nearly 
obscuring soloist, which spoils th� m-0vement ; at 
letter E, the bala.nc� is far from good ; bars 9-10 
af1!8r letter E ar� bemg played in nine-eight time ; 
th1s movement is not a success · cornet cadenza 
fair. All�gro-Fair start, and then you are in � 
hurry, with the. resuU that you are not together ; e<idenza <'n ly fa1r. Pm Jento-Not •a good start by 
cornet and trombone, only .fair  t o  encl. Andante­
Very good by euphonium, but the accompa.niments 
are too. heavy, and tune is out here ; .slight slip by euphornum later. Animato-Is .bctt-0r, but eupho­
mum �hps ; soprano good ; euphonium cadenza very 
good mdeed: Allegro non troppo�Fair start, but 
on the fa.st sidA, and t he tune is out he1·e and there -
fairly good finis·h, but you were not together i ;1  
bass solo. Not so good a.s �o. 1 . 
No. 4- (F-0chriw ; R. Howells) .-Opening move­
ment very. good ; start at. letter A not good. La.rg­hetto-Fa.u start, but shp by cornet ; ae<:ompani­
ments fail' at letter D ;  cornet and trombone O'Ood · 
at letter E very fai r ; euphonium on the l1eavy 
side ; later, tune 1s J�one too g-0od ; ad lib. , very 
good ; moderate playmg to end ; cadenza by cor­
net very good. Allegro-Neatly together. and a 
good movement to end ; cornet cadenza vet'y well 
done. Piu lento-Trombone and oornet very good, 
and band also, t hough tune could be better. An­
dante-Only a moderate start better afterwards · 
slight sl ips by euP'honium o�cur, but othenvis� 
good ; cadenza .fair. Allegro non tropp0----')1oderate 
start _: fau· afterwards on to piu mosso and from 
th ere to encl is veTy good_ indeed ; th� bass solo 
wn.s Vt:'ry well done, the semiquaver runs- being we[] 
together. Better than No. 1, but not quite equal 
to No. 2. (Second prize . )  ,J. �1ANLEY, 
l>. berdare. A djudicator. 
GEORGE 
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Every Instrument of our make bears O"CJ':R NAME. 
As k you r  dealer fo r t h e m  and see t hey are 
stam ped - " T h i bo uv i l l e- Lamy." 
We can Supply  at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch ( Norma l Pitch) 
Jill Instruments skilfully Repaired on tbe Premis�s. 
E S T I M A T E S  A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E. 
Educative Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis  of the System s  on which the celebrated Prize Bands of 
Lancashi re and Yorkshire are taught Price 2/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, H orn, Baritone, E uphonium and Bombardon, conta111111g Com plete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by J oH N  H ARTMANN ; ALEX. OwEN ; W. RIMMER _; 
FRED. DuRHAM ; G. F.  BrnKENSHAW ; W. PARI S  CHAMBERS ; J .  S. Cox ; 
F. BRANG E ; WILLIAM WEIDE ; T. H .  RoLuN soN ; etc. Price 3/-
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
Suitable for any Valve Instrument - Price 1 /-
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBARDON PRIMER : 
Price 1/-
THE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price 1 /-
H. Round's BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in old - established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCALES FOR ALL I N STRU M E.NTS (with the fingering marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor and Bass Slide Trombones. 
F I RST LE SSON S : SACRED TUNES ; QurcK and SLOW MARCHE S ; DANCE 
M usic, etc. ; all arranged for the first attempts of learners to play together. 
All in separate parts, l ike band m usic Price 3/- ( Full Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each. 
See other advertisements for l ists of Quartettes ;  Trios ; Duets ; Solos ; and 
Home Practice Books. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D  
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
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N EW BAN D M U S I C  
NOW ON SALE TO NON-SUBSCRIBERS. 
M i l itary Fa ntasia - A DAY I N  CAMP • W. RimmeP 
Any 20 parts , 3/6 ; Extra parts, 3d. each. 
S.vnopsis.-"l'is night, t h e  soldiers sleev ( " My lodgiug is ou t h e  cold ground " )-The dawn 
( " Early one moruing ")-The morning g u n ; the sleepers awak" and camp life begins-Bugle call 
" B reakfast " ;  the rush for it-Bugle call " l"all in " ;  the Coloneh Parade-Bugle call " A dv:J.nce · · ; 
field manreun·es nnd sham fight-" Cease fire " ;  the return to camp. 
Quick March - L IGHT STEP W. S. ford 
Any 20 parts, 1/6 ; E xtra Parts, t d. each. 
A six-eight march, l i v ely. melod ious, a n d  easy-just what i t's title implies .. 
Quick March - - JOLLITY - - F. E. Sharp 
Any 20 parts, 1/6 ; E xtra Parts, 1d. each. 
A dash i n g, yet ea.sy m a rch, by the composer of the famous " Pathfinder." 
Se lection LA DAME BLANCH E Boie ldieu 
Any 20 parts, 3/6 ; E xtra Parts, 3d. each. 
A l.Jeautiful piece, full of charming melody. 
- J .  Jubb  Qu ick March • CAPTAIN OF  THE GUARD 
Any 20 parts, 1/6 ; E xtra Parts, l d. each. 
Mr. Jubb's admirers are legion. This is another rousing. bustling Jul.Jb march. No more 
need be said.  
Quick March • FLIT AWAY - W. Soothi l l  
Any 20 parts, 1/6 ; E xtra Parts, l d. each. 
This is tbe march wh ich, under the nom do p!umo of " Harpham House." won one of our 
nrnrch competitions. It does great credit to a talented young bandm aster who did not live to 
see it published. A six-f-ight march, a s  easy as i t  is effective. 
Select ion - SCOTIA - W. Seddon 
Any 20 parts, 1/6 ; E xtra P arts, 1d. each. 
A march size piece, a compan ion to " Albion "-one of a set arranged at the same time. 'rltis 
is a gem ; it consists of " B anks of Loch Lomond." " My ,Jove's but a lassie yet," " The Blue Bells 
oE Scotland," and " Bonnie Dundee .. " 
Quick March • See the Conquering Hero comes - w. Rimmer 
Any 20 parts, 1/6 ; E xtra Parts, 1d. each, 
Prepared specially for honouring our h eroes. Four bars of a fanfare for cornets, then 
" Conquering Hero." For trio, first part of " God ::i av e  the King " and the chorus of " Rule 
B ritan nia.''  The besL :urangement yet for " welcome homes "-every band needs it. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 ERSKI N E  s1 . •  Liverpool 
U N I FO RM S  
North, South, East and West 
E VA NS 11 Unifar111s are the Best. 
1 9 1 7. 
For VALU E, FIT, STYLE and PR ICE it is impossible to beat them. 
W H Y  W E  L EA D 
BECAUSE our Prices as wel l  as our Cut and Finish cannot be beaten. 
BECAUSE our Designs are unique and cannot fail to secure you all the 
best engagements. 
F" or val ue, style and fit we're first. 
R ight price for all, however pursed. 
E nvied by all the trade for style. 
D ressed in o Ltr uniforms - all smile. 
Where'er you go-to sports or shows, 
E ach district will display our clothes.  
V erily the best the eyes can see, 
A !though our prices lowest be. 
N ow is the time to let us send 
S arnples to prove we are your friend. 
SEND FOR COLO URED LIST THE FINEST JN THE TRADE 
SA M PL. E S  S E NT CA R R I A G E  PA I D. R E P R E S E NTAT I V E  TO W A I T  U PO N  Y O U .  
The UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT Co. 
(FR.ED W . EVANS, Proprietor), 
5, C LE R K E NW E LL G R E E N, FAR R I NGDON ROAD, LO N DO N ,  E.C. 
EI E:aT�� :FCE..A..".r & SODJS 1\. HINOLEY'S 
BRITISH BUGLES AND TRUM PETS. O W N  M A K E  
covt. Model Bb. Brass Instruments f � 1·HE. SCOUTS BUG.LE. 
These Prices are Advanced 
1 0% on Bugles & Trumpets 
1 5% on Drums 
SCOU T B U GLE. No, 1 .  New Model . B b .  Having a sharp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with S o l i d  
N ickel Si lver Mouthpiece, extra special strong Chain, Ring for Sling, extra stout Metal - . S/6 
SCOU T B U G LE .  N o ,  3, New M odel,  lib. Jlavin� the_ usual full, deep, Bugl.e Tone,. Copper, heavy m ake, extra strong Guard on Top Bend.
, S o l i d  � 1 c k� I S i l ve r :1.Iouthp1ece_. fittm�s as abov e ._ . 1 0/6 
M I LITARY BU GLE, Bb. Cheap. Copper, Govt. Model, Sol id N ickel Si lver lllouthpiece, Rmg and Cham 1 3/6 
M I LITARY B U GLE, Bb. Best. Govt., best quality throughout, Solid N i ckel Si lver, Si lver Plated, 
Are the best value and lowest price. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as 
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for I LLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed tor cash. 
B U G LE, T R U M PET, and 
DRU M and FIFE BA N DS 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
or Si lver Li pped Mouthpiece, special Chain, well fini•hed . . . . . . . , . .  . . . . 1 5/6 
M I L ITARY B U G L E .  Bb. Sµec ial.  Extra Planished, specially hai·dened, h ighly finished . .  · · · · 16/6 SECOND HAND JU T B U G L E  BANDS of 11 PERFO R M ERS-8 Bu gles and Slings, 2 Side Drums, 1 Bass Drum, and all fitti�1gs 1 0  Gs. ... nS RUMENTS. complete.. . - . . · .  . · . · . , . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . ft om 
M I LI TAkY T R U M PET i n  B b ,  new patte rn . .l:h1gle pilch, S o l i d  N i c ke l  Mpc. _ .. . . . 1 1 /6, 1 3/6 
M I LITARY CAV. T R U M P ET, Govt.�Iodel, with Sid, N ickel S i l ,  S i l .  Plated , or S i l .  R 1 m d .  Mpc. 1 4/6 & 1 5/6 
SLI N GS. Green, Blue, Scarlet, Khaki, Royal, Tricolour, special colours, �nd any combination of 2 or 3 colours. 
to order . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . • . , . . Ordinary, 1 /6. 2/· ; Super10r 2/6 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. H eade, Buff B races, Beet SIDE DRUMS-H eavy Brazed Shella and Fittings, 
LARGE STOCK.. Old instruments taken i n  
part exchange. Send for Lists and state 
your Pequirements to : 
Painting 28" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. . 14" £ s. d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordinary ... -· 2 10 0 - 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Screw Rods-Ordm!'ry . . • . 1 7 6 - l 10 0 A S uperior _ . . 3 0 0 - 3 5 0 . .  3 10 0 Superior •. l 12 6 - 1 15 0 • Best , . _ . . 3 10 0 . . 3 15 0 • •  4 0 0 "· Best _ 1 17 6 . . � 2 O HINDLEY, 
Special . ..  . ..  4 0 0 . 4 10 o_ - 5 0 0 Excels1or-Br11ss _ . . •. 2 2 0 . . 2 10 0 
Bove.I Arms, Ribbons. Crests, Aprons, S ticks, �c., &c. Guards-Rope •. _ . ..  2 5 0 to 3 0 0 
Package, 2/-. 5 p.c .  for cash with order, or 2! p.c. seven days. Package, l/·. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making "' they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
make a. speciality ol these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CORN ET MOUTHPIECES, extra-etoutly Silver·Plated, 3/- each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices .. 
The zephyr New Model- CORNET MUTE-all Braes-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 3/6, Postage 2d. Also for all other Inslruments. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Home IN THE WORLD. 
200 second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Beet Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LO N D O N ,  N .  
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed by " Daily Post " Printers, and Published 
by \VRIGHT & ROUND (Proprietor, E. A .  Wheeler), a t  K o .  34, EJ;skine Street, in the 
City of L1vcrpool, to which address all 
Communications for the Editor are requested to be addTcssed .  
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